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On Mission Band
A t St. Dominic’s

Site Purchased for New Parish in South Denver
(1

5-Acre T ra c t Situated cm Hampden Ave.
One Block West of S. Colorado Boulevard
It is annojinced by Archbishop Ur)>an J. Vehr that a site for a new Colorado boulevard and Iliff avenue, St. John Vianney’s parish at
parish has b # n purchased in Denver between S. Jackson and S. Har 32nd avenue and Dahlia street, and All Saints’ parish / t S. Federal
rison streets on Hampden avenue. The property comprises fiv e ‘acres boulevard and Harvard avenue.
less the streets, or 48 lots, and is one b l o « west of S. Colorado boule
New parishes develc^ed or being developed since June, 1947,
vard. Hampden avenue is the 3500 block south of First avenue.
include Our Lady of Lourdes parish, S. Logan street and Iliff avenue,
There is no indication as to when the property \^ill be developed Denver; Christ the King parish, E. Eighth avenue and Elm street,
as a parish, but it will serve the fast-growing, residential districf near Denver; Mother of God parish, Logan street and Speer boulevard,
the Wellshire Municipal golf course. Some 400 to 500 new homes Denver; St. Anthony’s pari^, W estwood; St. Bernadette’s parish. Lakehave been erected in the University Heights and South Ridge projects wood; Sts. Peter and Paul’s parish, Wheatridge; Our Lady of Grace
in this area, as well as outside the city limits to the south in Arapahoe parish,,48th avenue and Thompson court, Denver; St. Catherine’s par
county. More homes are being built. At present Catholics in this area ish, Derby; Holy Trinity parish, Westminster; and Divine Redeemer
have to travel th^ considerable distance to St. Louis’^ church, Engle parish, Colorado Springs, which was established in June of this year.
wood, or St. Vincent's or Our Lady o f Lourdes churchy in Denver.

Sites Held for Five Parishes
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Missiim Week Activities Oct. 15-22

The Very R'fev. Francis L.
Vender Heyden, O.P., has

been assig;ned to St. Dominic’s
church, Denver, as a member o f
the Dominican Mission bond, after
approval by Archbishop Urban J.
Vehr. He replaces the Very Rev.
Raphael M. Burke, O.P., who ht»
been transferred to Chicago.
Fattier Vandcr Heyden comes to
Denver from Oak Park, 111., where
he was prior of St. Dominic’s
monastery for priests teaching at
The 27th annual observance of Mission week in the Fenwick high school and De Paul
Archdiocese of Denver will open on Shnday, Oct. 15, and university. Father Vander Heyden
directed the building of the new
will close on Oct. 22, the day designated as Mission Sunday priory, considered one o f the fin
in the U.S. The collection for the missions will be taken up est examples o f modem Gothic
in the Archdiocese of Denver this Sunday, Oct. 15, to avoid architecture.
conflict with the Community Chest
— -------------^
,—
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Father Vander Heyden pre
mind o f every student of a Cath viously had been pastor of Holy
campaign.
olic
school
in
the
archdiocese."
One o f the highlights of the
Rosary parish, Houston,, Tex., for
week will be the national radio ad
In a special message to the seven years. He was a missionary
About 120 priests, of who^p many are from out of state,
dress by the R t Rev. Monsignor Catholics o f the U. S., the Holy on the Dominican Northwestern
are in attendance at the annual Denver homecoming cele
Fulton J. Sheen, newly a p p ^ te d Father has imparted a special band, with headquarters in Min
bration of St. Thomas’ seminary alumni Wednesday and
national director of the Society blessing to “ the diocesan direc neapolis, Minn., for 14 years, and
Thursday, Oct. 11 and 12. A Solemn Pontifical Mass is be
for the Propagation of the Faith, tors, co-cff)erators, members, bene was director o f this band for six
ing offered by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver in the
over the NBC O ct 19.
factors, and to all those who con years.
Mission week in the archdiocese tribute to the furtherance o f the
seminary _chapel at 10 o'clock,
The title o f Preacher General
will open officially at the 9 o’clock roni
Pontifical work ofithe Propagation was awarded to Father Vander
opening Thursday’s
' ly’s events. The
Mass O ct 15 in S t Francis.de k ■ tl
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Philip Cassid
the Faith in the prayerful fcele- Heyden by the Master General of
Sales’ fo r delegates and faculty
tion o f Mission Sunday.”
of the Santa Fe archdiocese wii
the Dominican order in recogni
representatives of all the units o f f e•• story on pago 3 about mis tion o f his exceptional work OQ
deliver the sermon at the Mass
the Catholic Students’ Mission sionaries from the archdiocese) the mission band.
Acting as assistant priest to
Crusade. The first quarterly meet
Archbishop Vehr is the Rt. Rev,
ing; o f the local conference of the
Maurice Helmann of Lincoln, Neb.,
crusade will be held at 10:16 in
president of the clergy alumni.
S t Francis de Sales’ high school
Deacons of honor to the Arch
following the Mass.
The largest gift yet received for bishop are the R t Rev. Monsignor
On Thuriday, O ct 19, *tu.‘
the Little Flower Burse No. 2 was Patrick Maguire of Salt Lake City,
denU o f Refit and Lorotto
announced this week from an Utah, and the Rev. William Bo
Heights colleget and of all the
anonymous Denver friend. It was land of Leavenworth, Kans. The
The house o f God should ema rose drapes adorned with a gold
Denyar Catholic high schools nate beauty, warmth, and peace renaissance design. Though the
a <Aeck for SlOO, which, added to Rev. John Regan of Denver is dea
will
attend
Solemn
Masses
to
con
of
the
Mass,
and
the
Rev.
Ed,
seven other smaller donations,
with no harsh elements to distract drapes look real, the artist is
BEFORE THE RUSTIC ALTAR, the j immediately after the blessing of Our Lady of the
made a total o f $144 in the week. ward Gill of Plainview, Neb., sub Rev. Walter Jaeger, Archbishop Urban J. Snows chapel Oct. 7 at Chalet Marie near Tinytown, bo offered simultaneoasly for from devotion, believes Anton proud of their practical value.
the
missions
at
9
o’
clock
in
the
deacon.
The burse fund no^ has $282.
Schwarzler, Denver'artist. In keep They eliminate the danger o f fire
Cathedral, Holy Ghost and Loy ing with these ideas he recently and free the sisters from the task
The Very Rev. Monsignor Ber Vehr, and the Rev. Edward A. Leyden are shown the mountain lodge of Loretto Heights college.
Other contributions were as
ola churches. The elder groups redecorated the chapel in the St o f weekly cleaning required by
+
+
+
+
'
+
+
follows: Dorothy McGill, Denver, nard Cullen/ assistant Chancellor
wiU assist at tha Mass, in tha Rose Residence, 962 10th street, former drapes.
%2Srf Lucille A. Stevens, Denver, of the Denver archdiocese, is mas
Cathadral, t h a intermediate Denver.
$5; Lt. Joan Wissing, Fitzsimons ter of ceremonies, assisted by the
To complete the harmony o f the
groups in Loyola, and tha fresh
hospital, $ 6 ; a Friend, Denver, $1; Rev. John R. Vidal, C.M., vice rec
chapel, Mr. Schwarzler fave a
Mixing
his
own
colors,
Mr.
man groups in the Holy Ghost
a Friend, Denver, $1; Mrs. Rose tor of the seminarjr for more than
Schwarzler painted the chapel in pearl finish to the stations of ttie
church.
'
Siener, Denver, $6 ; and Porflrio 30 years.
A
NEW
CHAPEL
built
at
August.
Between
30
and
40
per
6 the Virgin appeared to John
pastel hues, embellishing it with cross.
“
With
the
American
Catholic
Acolytes
a
r
e
Fathers
Joseph
Valdez, Fort Collins, $2.
A native o f Austria, Mr.
Chalet
Marie
was
blessed
by
sons
can
be
accommodated
in
and
his
wife
and
to
Pope
Limosaic and renaissance designs.
mind
so
deeply
immersed
in
the
The burse is the second being Koontx and Robert Syrianey; cro Archbishop Urban J. Vehr SatSchwarzler first came to Denver
the
chapel.
berius,
telling
them
to
construct
The
chapel
'walls
are
pink
blending
thought of the missions," the R t
raised in honor of the silver sier-bearer, t h e Rev. Theodore .urday, O ct 7. The mountain
a. church in her honor on the ReV. -Monsienor Gregory Smith with a beige ceiling and .light blue in 1980. Though he does aH types
jubilee of the canonization of St. Haas; mitre-bearer, the Rev. Regis lodge is maintained by Loretto
of art work, he specialises in
THE HISTORY o f the title
crest o f the Esquiline hill. A said in a Tetter to the CSMC sanctuary dome.
Therese. Interest from the burse McGuire; book-bearer, the Rev. Heights college, Denver. The
o f Our Lady o f the Snows is
miraculous snow fall during the units,. “ we Denver Crusaders
The mosaic designing is em church decoration, feeling partic
John
Aylward;
and
bugia-bearer,
funds is used to help pay the cost
Rev. Edward A. Leyden and
an interesting one, and is espe
night confirmed the vision and should be p r e p a r e d to inten bossed on the pillars and borders ular satirfaction and devotion in
o f educating seminarians for work the Rev.' Herbert Bahigan, All are the Rev. Walter Jaeger, chap
cially'. suitabU for the chalet
request This marked the begin sify our interests in the cause on the windows, confessionaL and doing it.
of Denver,
in the Archdiocese o f Denver.
Among ttie ehnrekes he prsvining o f the architecturally per this occasion. Every local unit arched doorway o f the chapeL On
chapel. The story dates back
Coadjutor Bishop Hubert M lains at the college, ai^sted.
Contributions may be sent di
OBsly rMccorated «re Loyola hi
Members o f the Loretto Heights
a
background
o
f
gold
leaf,
the
to
the
fourth
century
when
a
fect
Basilica
of
S
t
Mary
Major,
has
been
asked
to
arrange
for
Newell
of
Cheyenne,
Wyo.,
was
to
rectly to the Most Rev. Urban J.
community witnessed the simple
Roman patrician, John, and his
which has become one o f the a suitable observance o f Mission designs, many o f them Church Denver, Sacred Heart hi Leaven
Vehr at the Chancery office, 1636 be present in the sanctuary.
wife decided to bequeath their
most popular churches in the week in its own school. In addi emblems, are laid out in blocks of worth, and ttie convent ehapel in
T h e alumni festivities began services in which the altar, sa
Logan street, Denver 5, Colo.
greet wealth to the Blessed
world. Our Lady o f the Snows tion, we need the co-operation o f lavender, green, deep pink, and St. Mary's motticr-honee,. Leaven
Wednesday evening with a smor cred vessels, crucifix, statues,
worth.
and stations Were b l^ e d . The
Mother. They asked her for a
has continued to shower count all to create a spectacle that will other pastel shades.
gasbord supper at the Mt. Vemo,
At the time o f redecoration e f
Behind the altar in the sanc
sign showing them how to de
less blessings on those who in leave a memorable picture o f mis
country club, followed by a get next morning. Father Leyden
sion activity and interest in the tuary, Mr. Schwarzler painted St, Rose’s chapel, new pews, lino
together in SW oseph’s parish hall. sang the first Mass offered in
this. On the night o f Aug.
voke her under this title.
leum flooring, and ventuatiNn were
the chapel.
Golden.
also installed Artistic new floor
Greun;ijdn^rMking Oct. 12
Accommodates
ing was pot in the sanetoary.
Aftfer
The Rt. R* t , Motuifner John
ir ttie Pontifical Mass, the
^ e chapel, on the second floor
R. Mulroy will be the ipaaker at alumhi UB\ to attend a meeting to Between 30 and 40
o f the enginal stiructnre, serves
Chalet Marie is situated in
tha DanTer daanary maatinf of discusajprogress made on various
the sisters, 106 gneets, and 10
tba Arehdioceaan Council af projects of \which they are spon Turkey Creek canyon eight miles
employes whe live in the St.
Catholic Women on Monday, sors, after which they w i l l be west of Morrison and was ac
Rose Residence, and is open to
Oct. 16, in tha Catholic Charitia* served a bahquet in the seminary quired four years ago for the
public attendance. Mass is of
annex, Denver, Tha meeting will refectory presided over by Monsi use of the college students dur
fered daily at 6 and 7:30 o’ clock.
begin at 1 p.m. St. Pbilomana’t gnor Helmann. The Rev. Robert ing the winter months. Built in
Benediction Is held every Sunday
PTA and Altar and Rotary so McMahon of Denver will be toast typical Swiss mountain chalet
at 2 p.m. and after the 6 o’clock
ciety will tponior ibe tea fol master.
style, the lodge can accommo
^ a s s daily in May and October.
lowing the meeting, with Mrs.
Ground-breaking rites for the date 20 persons. The need o f a
The St. Rose Residence is con
C. A. Freudenttain and Mrs. new gymnasium at the seminary chapel has steadily increased
ducted by the Franciscan Sisters,
James Cummings as cochairmen. will follow the banquet at 2 p.m. and construction began last
Daughters of the Sacred Hearts of
Jesus and Mary, Chaplain service
is given by the Franciscan Fa
thers o f St. Elizabeth’s.
(Picture on P sfe 3)

Purchase o f the Hampden avenue site for a parish bringsNo five
the number o f such properties to provide for expansion of the Church
in Denver and vjpinity in the near future. Five acres of land were
purchased by the archdiocese at 5200 S. Logan street in Englewood
last March. Other sites ate being held for an unnamed parish at S.

Mountain Chalet Chapel Blessed

Many From Out of State

Masses in Three Churches
To Accommodate Students

120 Priests Attend
Reunion at Seminary

$100 Gift Largest

i!

Yet Made Burse
O f Little Flower

Denver Artist Redecorates
St. Rose Residence Chapel

I

Chapel Honors Our Lady of the Snows

Deanery
Will Meet on Oct, 16

Denver AC G V

Denver Catholic Men Unite in Demonstration of Faith

Fifteen Ukrainian DP Families Attend

Byzantine Rite Mass Sung at Githedral

A Byzantine Rite Mass was o f
fered in St. Paul’s chapel o f the
Denver Cathedral Sunday, Oct. 8,
by the Rev. Dmytro Blazejowsky.
The Mass was attended by some
16 families o f Ukrainian displaced

persons who have been settled in
the Denver area.
Father Blazejowsky is a priest
of the Ukrainian Greek diocese in
the U.S. and pastor of St. Jo
seph’s parish, St. Joseph, Mo.,

Socialists Plan Living Rosary
In Denver Cathedral Oct. 22
The Rev. John P. Houlihan, O.P.,
will be the principal speaker for
, the 11th annual Living Rosary to
be held in the Cathedral on Sun
day evening, Oct. 22, at 7:46.
Father Houlihan is a native of
Minneapolis, Minn., and he has
served as an assistant in S t Domi
nic’s parish, Denver, during the
past year. After his ordination in
1947, he spent a year in fur
ther studies at the ]h:eachera’ In
stitute in Chicago.

Archdiocesan P arish S o d a lity
union. Young men and women s6dalists from the 12 parish sodali
ties affiliated with the union will
form the Living Rosary in a
unique demonstration of filial love
for the Blessed Mother. Everyone
is invited to witness the impressive
ceremony.
+
+

S t Dominic Called
^Father of Rosary^
Miss Mary Shanley, chairman o f
the event, expressed the gratifica
tion o f her committee in having
for the Living Rosary a speaker
clothed in the black and white
robes o f St. Dominic, the Father
of the Rosary.
The Living Rosary is an annual
event sponsored by the Denver

Community
Chest Drive
Is Endorsed
Support of the Community
Chest campaign is called for
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
in a letter to be read in all the
churches of the Archdiocese
of Denver this Sunday, Oct.
15. The letter follows: '

^The stupendous work of the Church, not only in churches and
A CROWD ESTIMATED at from 3,500 to 4,000
but in institutions such as orphanages, houses of refuge,
attended the men’s annual rally at St. Thomas’ seminary, schools,
hospitals, and various other centers, he said, must be credited funda

ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
Chancery Office
1536 Logan Street
Denver 5, Colorado
Oct, 8 , 1950

Denver, on Sunday, O ct 8. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr complimented mentally to the support of the individual laity in the parishes. He Reverend dear Father and
Beloved People:
the men of the Holy Name society on their work for the Church also urged prayer for the world in its battle against Communism and
Our annual Community Cheat
in the archdiocese and referred to them as the backbone of the vigilance in preseriHng the American way of life.— {Register photo by
campaign will begin ihortly. I need
individual parishes in which they are organized.
Smyth)
only call to your mindi the ineatimable blesiinga thia corporate
and unified method of caring for
many of the charitable needi o f
onr community has brought to oar
eitizeni, for more than one half
lar problems of^Uie present-day Chest,” Rt. Rev. MonsIgnor John gym: “ Elementary Teaching Tech Program,” Miss Irene Murchinson, a century. It is a thoroughly proved
high school.
'
R. Mulroy, archdiocesan director niques," Miss (Jenevieve Amtz, d i r e c t o r o f nursing, Loretto and tried means with very low
overhead eoit of administration.
Chicago, 111. High school section, Heights college.
Dr. Roy Hinderman, assistant o f Catholic Charities.
11— Elementary section, Malo Whh rising prices, as they exist
10:30— Selections from Pirates Logan street school: “ High School
superintendent
the Denver pub
lic schools, will discuss “ Ih'op- of Penzance, Holy Family high Administration Problems.” Open gym: “ Elementary Teaching Tech now, all institutions are feeling the
discussion.
niques,” continued. Miss Gene pinch of the times. To attain ita
Outs in the Secondary School.”
school mixed chorus,
11— Elemestary section, Malo 2— Elementary section, Malovieve Amtz. High school section, goal, our Community Chest will
Luncheon will be served the at
tending sisters in the Cathedrt^l gym: “ An Integrated Elementary gym: “ Teaching Music in the Ele Logan street school: “ What In need more givers and larger con
cafeteria. Musical selections from Curriculum,” M i s s
Genevieve mentary School,” Mrs. Mary Mc- dustry Expects of the High School tributions from those in a position
the Gilbert and Sullivan operetta. Carss, past president, K a ns a s D e r m 0 11, Albuquerque public Graduate,” Robert Joyce, person to help.
Pirates of Penzance, will be sung Teachers’ association. High school schools. High school section, Logan nel director. Public Service Com
I most heartily commend thia
by the Holy Family high school section, Logan ‘ s t r e e t school: street school: “ Present-Day High pany o f Colorado.
(kinunnnity Chest appeal to yonr
12— Luncheon.
“ Drop - Outs in . the Secondary School Journalism.” Panel discus
mixed chorus.
generosity, and I know our good
1— Eleihentary section, Malo
School,” Dr. Roy Hinderman, as sion.
people
lend their aid in any
Program
3— Adjournment
gym: “ Instrumental Music in the way possible to make it a succesa.
sistant superintendent, Denver
Thuriday, Oct. 19, Oicar Male public schools.
Friday, Oct. 20, Oicar Malo Gym Elementary School,” Mrs. Mary
May the good Lord bless yon
*
Gym
12— Luncheon, Logan street 10— Elementary section, Malo McDermott. ,High school section, and yours.
gym: “ Elementary School. Hedth Logan street school: “ Colorado
10— Welcome, the Rev. Edward school cafeteria.
Faithfully yours,
12— Exhibits open for visita Education,” Miss Genevieve Carss. Catholic Intercholastic Associa
A. Leyden, archdiocesan huperin« URBAN J. VEHR
High school section, Logan street tion.” Open discussion.
tion, Malo gym.
tendent o f schools.
Archbishop of Denver
1 — Elementary section, Malo school: “ The Collegiate Nursing
2— Movie, adjournment.
10:10— “ Yonr C o m m u n i t y

Archdiocesan Teachers' Meeting Oct. 19 and 20

Ramp for Wheelchairs
Is Built at Cathedral
A concrete ramp has been in
stalled at the Cathedral, Denver,
leading up to the transept doors
on the east side of the edifice.
This will facilitate entrance to
the church by persons confined to
wheelchairs and others for whom
use of steps is difficult. Sturdy
hand railings are being installed
on the ramp, which has a gn^adual
grade.
The work is being completed un
der the supervision of the Rev.
Albert Puhl, first assistant in the
parish, during the absence r f the
Very Rev. Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan, pastor, on a Holy Year
pilgrimage to Rome.

where he ministers to some 45
families o f the Byzantine ‘Rite. He
offered Mass Oct. 1 in Omaha,
Neb., in the vicinity o f which
there are 45f Ukrainian families.
Himself an expellee, Fa^er
Blazejowsky is a native o f the
Polish Ukraine, which has now
been taken over by Russia under
the infamous Yalta pact. He pre
pared for the priesthood in Rome,
where he won two doctorates, in
ttieology and in history. He was
ordained in 1939. He studied at
the- Propaganda Fidei college and
Gregorian university. He came to
the U.S. only four years ago, but
speaks fluent English.
The whereabouts o f Father
Blazejowsky’s parents and other
relatives behind the Iron Curtain
are unknown to him. Any attempt
at communicating with them,
moreover, will immediately cast
suspicion upon them in the eyes
o f the Reds.
Father. Blazejowsky expects to
offer Mass at least every . two
months for the benefit o f the.
Ukrainian Rite Catholics in ttie
Denver area. The Byzantine Rite
Mass is noted for its beautiful
chant, in which the e n ^ e congre
gation joins, and for its impres
sive ceremonies.

The teachers’ annual meet
ing for the Archdiocese of
Denver and the Diocese of
Pueblo will be held Thursday
and Friday, Oct. 19 and 20, at

Father Houlihan

Condition o f Fr. Flynn
Reported as Improving
The condition of the Rev. Leo
Flynn, pastor of Holy Family
church, ,Denver, a patient in Mercy
hospital, is report^ as improving.
Father Flynn has been able to
leave his
and sit up in a chair.

the Cathedral school and gymna
sium, Denver. The theme for the
two-day meet is: “ Child Develop
ment Through the School Curricu
lum.”
Miss Genevieve Carss, past pres
ident o f the Kansas Teachers’ asso
ciation, will conduct workshop lec
tures on the elementary school
leveL She will be assisted by Miss
Genevieve Amtz, Chicago, 111., ele
mentary school guidance expert.
Round-table discussion periods
on the secondary level will deal
with curricular and extraeurricu-
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(Special Snnday Dinner
Served from 11:00 A, M. to 6:00 P. M.
Choice o f Soap or Cocktail

Individually Baked Chicken Pie
(Choice Milk-Fed Chicken in
Rich, Natural Gravy with Fresh
Garden Vegetables)

85

Louise Moore at the Console
of Our Hammond Orfan
Priratr Dinihi: Rooms for Partita—Phone CH. SOU

100 SEATS • NO LIQUOR • ORGAN MUSK
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In Christ the King School Hall

Loyola S ch o o l C h ild re n
Pantry Shower for N uns S e t Oct. 16 To Entertain P TA Oct. 17

The Denver Catholic
Resiister
Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver,
Colo.

(Chrift the King Pariih, DenTer)
The Ave Marie circle was enter Nov. 9, at 9 a.m. in the school hall.
(Loyola Parish, Denver)
The newest PTA pinochle club
A p a n ^ shower for the school tained by Mrs. Newton Koser in This is an important meeting, and
The children of the sixth, sev will hold its first meeting Oct. 16
sisters will be the feature o f the her home Oct. 4. Mrs. Earl Gar- a large attendance is asked.
Subscription: $1.50 Per Year
There will be a meeting of all enth, and eighth grades will enter at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
October meeting o f the Parent- dell was a welcome guest. Mmes.
sold in combination with the
tain
the
members
of
the
PTA
at
A.
J.
Davis
and
Eleanor
Hel
re
the
ofiScers
at
Girl
Scout
head
Brennen,
3316
Race
street.
Teachers’ association of Christ the
Register, National Edition, in
the regular meeting Tuesday, Oct.
The first Friday breakfast for
King parish, to be held in the ceived the bridge awards. The quarters on Oct. 17 at 9 :30 a.m.
A large group o f Mrishioners, 17, at 2 p.m. in the school hall. the children ^as served OcL 6. Archdiocese o f Denver.
school hall Monday, Oct. 16, at next meeting o f this club will be
Entered ps Second Class
Mothers of the seventh and
2 p.m. The sisters now have a with Mrs. 'Tnomas S. Lindsay in under the leaaershihp of Mrs. Speakers from the Crusade for
Matter at the Post Office,
deep freeze, which will enable her home, 1002 Garfield street, Perry Lancaster, meets every Freedom and the Community Chest eighth gpraders will act as monitors
Denver, Colo.
WednesdilV night at 7:30 in the will also have a part. The mothers ip the cafeteria during the month
them to use fresh fruits and vege Oct. 18.
A aumbar of new circle* arc home of one ^f the members for of seventh graders will serve. Mrs. of October f mothers in charge of
tables that would otherwise be
perishable. All kinds o f canned being organized by Mr*. Harold the recitation o f the Rosary. 'The F. Worland and Mrs. A. Carlson the group are Mmes. K. Beasley,
October Special!
goods, preserves, etc., are solicited. Collin*, circle chairman. Any territory covered is from 12th are the room mothers. Mrs. R. A. R. Sullivan, A. Carlson, and F.
Mrs. P. C. ^ h aefer, Jr., pro one not a member of a cirela avenue and Olarmont to 14th Lamoreaux will supervise the chil Worland. Ten members of tiie PTA
gram chairman, has asked Mrs. £. and intereeted in playing bridga avenue and Cherry. Mrs. Lan dren on the playground during the attended the school o f instmetion
up
o f the CPTL on Sept 28. They
Lyungball, the school nurse, to be or canaeta, or i^ *ewing, i* caster extends an invitation to any meeting.
Doll Hospital
There will be a meeting of the are Mmes, M. Saya, J. Frawley,
the speaker. She will discuss the a*kad to eohtact Mr*. Collin* parishioner residing in or near
K<n<Ioa> Statue* Repairtii
school’s general health program. at EA. 5040 or Mr*. E. J. Mc this location, who is not a member members o f the council preceding R. Catlett, E, Rosser, Lem Landis,
of a Block Rosary group, to join the regular meeting, beginning at D. Cunningham, J.. Madden, R. A.R.C. Doll Hospital
Arrangements have been made Cabe, FR. 1644.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Williams her group.
1 :30. Everyone is welcome to at Buckley, R. Rupp, and J. Moran.
to have seventh m d e pupils care
1515 Arapahoe, Denver MA. 7617
The Ros&ry is being said in the tend.
for preschool children and enable have returned from a plane trip
Twelve teams have been organ
church
every
evening
except
Sun
to
Fall
River,
Mass.,
where
they
The
membership
drive
closed
in
their mothers to attend this im
ized by PTA members to sell
tile pMt week with the eighth Christmas cards and wrappings.
portant meeting.
A
nominal participated in the celebration of day, at 7:30.
On Sunday, Oct. 15, families grade in first place and the sev Mrs. E. WoUenhaupt has been apcharge o f 20 cents will be made the 25th anniversary of the ordi
for this service. The seventh grade nation to the priesthood o f the in the R-Z group are asked to re enth grade in second place.
pointed as another captain. All pa
One hundred and forty-five chil rishioners are asked to buy cards
will donate the funds so received Rev. Joseph R. Pannoni, brother ceive Holy Communion as family
units.
dren
were
served
breakfast
on
the
o
f
Mrs.
Williams
and
pastor
of
to its library fund.
from a PTA member.
Information classes for Cath first Friday by the mothers of the
Tk* third annual harvest ball the Holy Ro^a^ church there.
The Loyola PTA is again doing
was an outstanding success and Father Pannoni was presented olics and non-Catholics are con PTA. Mrs. R. Rupp was chairman,
was well attended. Final report with a Pontiac eight and a tele ducted every Monday and Wednes-- assisted by Mrs. J. Bastein, Mrs. D. its part_ to help the Community
Specialist
Chest drive. Mrs. Saya, Mrs. Frawof the proceeds will be made at vision set by his parishioners. At day evening in the rectory, 860 Cunningharti, Mrs. L. Beebe, Mrs.
ley, and Mrs. Rupp, captains of
For Visual
tha Masses on Sunday, Oct. IS; his Mass there were 15 priests Elm street. Catholics are urged to H. Sutiiffe, and Mrs. E. Berens.
resent, and at the dinner in his attend these classes and to bring
St. Anne’s Pinochle club held it’ s this-area, attended an instruction
therefore it is requested that all
Eye Care
a non-Catholic friend.
first meeting Sept, 26 in the home luncheon Sejpt. 27. Mrs. G. Amo
onor 25 priests were present.
parishioners who have not made
is
also
a
captain.
The
following
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 5840
Catechism classes for elemen of Mrs. F. Golden. First prize was
Mrs. Harold Hawes, chairman
returns for their tickets do so
attending
public given to Mrs. M. Nolan and conso will act as volunteer workers for
this week to Mrs. John Weber, of the Mothers’ club, announces tary pupils
a meeting o f all parents interested schools are conducted by the sis lation to Mrs. F. 'Golden. The next the drive: Mmes. W. Padia, L.
150 Colorado boulevard.
Mmes. Robert W. Carmody and in the organization o f Brownie ters every Sunday morning follow party will be at the house of Mrs. O’Brien, J. Popesh, J. Bastein,
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
Lem Ldndis, Buckley, E. WollenI. Gessing, Nov. 7.
Stanley B. Nowack, cochairmen of and Girl Scout clubs on Thursday, ing the 9:30 o'clock Mass.
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
haupt, R. Bissell, F. Patsy, J. Bren
the ball, wish to express their ap
nan,
T.
O’Brien,
E.
Gallagher,
L.
preciation to the following for
Flanders, and D. Mares.
their
assistance;
Messrs.
St. Catherine’s Bridge club met
Charles Campbell, Robert W. Car
SepL 26. The hostess was Mrs. J.
mody, Harold Collins, Harold Ely,
C. Gannon. Two new members,
J. J. Jacobucci, James Johnson,
Mrs. R. Buckley and Mrs.-: L.
E. J. McCabe, Stanley Nowack
Hague, attended. Prizes were
(Bleaied Sacrament Pariah, Denver)
and John Weber; Mmes. Howard
given to Mmes. J. Boyle, L. Harae,
Crede, Harold Collins, Harold Ely,
At the Masses Oct. 8 the Our Lady of Fatima. Anyone ball tickets will be presented.
Leland Poster, Jean J. Jacobucci, Rt. Rev. Monsignor Harold wiaktng information about theae
■Volunteers to assist at the an and R. Sullivan, and the traveling
901 FIFTEENTH STREET
card* before Friday, ahonld tele nual PTA games party Nov. 4 prize was given to Mrs. R. Sulli
Alton Kerr, E. J. McCabe, J. R.
van. Mrs. R. Kiley will be hostess
Plank, John Weber, and all cap V. Campbell again drew at phone Mr*. Jack McLaughlin at were recruited at the meeting.
Combine Quality and Style
Oct. 10.
tains o f parish circles. Apprecia tention to the annual retreat FR. 6142.
at Prices You Can Afford
The Rev. Anton Borer, S.M.B.,
tion is also extended to the parish and novena that will open in
The St. Mary Margaret Bridge
Hostesses for the social hour chaplain for the Boy Scouts, said
ioners and their friends for their the Blessed Sacrament church on concluding the Altar and Rosary there was great need for adult club met Sept. 26. The hostess was
splendid support o f the ball; to Oct. 13 at 7:45 p.m.
society meeting will be Mmes. Louis guidance for troop 146, and called Mrs. R. Catlett; prizes were given
Jerry Bakke o f the Beacon Supper
Dispense, John J. Dooling, Thomas for volunteers to address the scout to Mrs. E. WoUenhaupt, Mrs. R.
The
Rev.
Evan
B.
Gautreau,
club; the Bromstead Smorgasbord,
Catlett, and Mrs. J, O’Brien.
J. lagers, and Peter D. Haley.
meetings.
C.SS.R.,
of
New
Orleans,
will
be
the Blarney Barber Shop, the
Anyone wishing to join one of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Etchepare
Monsignor
Campbell
was
present
the
retreat
master.
The
novena
Knights o f Columbus, and Mercy
the bridge clubs or other activities,
announce
the
birth
of
a
son
in
a
at
the
meeting,
which
was
pre
and St. Joseph’s hospitals fo r dis prayers this'year will be offered to local hospital.
ceded by the recitation of the Ro may contact Mrs. Saya, as severab
laying posters advertising the Our Lady of Fatima for world
sary in the church at 7:45. The new clubs are being formed.
peace.
On
Wednesday,
Oct.
4,
the
Rev.
all; and to Jerry Bakke and
Rosary was led by Father Mul
William
J.
Mulcahy
baptized
Pa
Devotions will be held each eve
Jimmy Gallagher for securinj
Frances Cummin^ and . Die ning at 7:45, and will consist of tricia Susan, daughter of Mr. and cahy, chaplain of the Dads’ club;
Smith, talented artists, who enter the Rosary, novena prayers, a dis Mrs. Frank-J. Sterle, with Walter This Rosary is offered in honor of
Our Lady of Fatima for world
cussion by Father Gautreau, and and Julie Will as sponsors.
tained at the ball.
On Oct. 4, the Rev. William J. peace.
Mrs. Joseph J. McGill, 475 Colo Benediction.
rado boulevard, will extend the
The weekday Masses will be at Mulcahy baptized Patricia Susan,
hospitality o f her home to the 6 (instead of the usual 6:15), 7:15, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Ask fo r Catholicity
(St. Anthony’* Parish, We*twood)
Mary Immaculate circle for a and 8:15 commencing Saturday J. Sterle, with Walter and Julie
Mrs. Emma Rhodes was baptized
bridge-luncheon on Wednesday, morning, Oct. 14, and continuing Will as sponsors.
Hiroshima. — “ The Japanese re by the Rev. John J .. Doherty in
OcL 18.
until Saturday, Oct. 21. This year
Misses Mary and Teresa Carr ligions have failed to hold our St. Bernadette’s church OcL 7. Mr.
The St. Thomas More circle will there will be a short instruction entertained St. Cecilia’s circle in youth” was the message brought
and Mrs. Mike O’Brien were the
accept the hospitality of Mrs. Ed at the 6 o’clock Mass.
their home. Mary is a new member. to the Jesuit Fathers by a delega sponsors.
win A. Williams for luncheon in
The biweekly meeting of the
Our la d y of Fatima circle met tion from Mukaibara, far back in
Miss Zeldah Harvell enter
her home at 1140 Hudson street Catholic Mothers’ club will be post on Oct. 2 in the home of Mrs. Ruby the mountains. A priest visited the
tained a group of friends in honor
Thursday, Oct. 19.
town,
where
1,000
people
assembled
poned from Oct. 16 to Oct. 30.
Shepard. A t the election of offi
of her aunt, Mrs. Rhodes, at Eddie
Mmes. H. J. Ballard and James
The Junior Newman club will cers held that evening, Miss Cath to hear him explain Catholicism. Bohn’s Pig’ n Whistle. Those pres
Johnson will entertain St. Jo
erine Maher was named captain; A considerable number will be ent included Mmes. Payette, Lynch,
seph’s circle in th§ home o f Mrs. cancel its weekly meeting for Oct.
Miss JoAnne Malloy, treasurer; ready for Baptism by Christmas.
Harvell, Agnew, Knowles; Mr. and
Ballard, 334 Ivy street, for lunch 16 because of the novena.
and
Mrs. Ruby Shepard, secretary.
Mrs. Tom Hart, Mr. and Mrs. M.
eon and bridge Thursday, Oct. 19 Collegians to Present
Scout
Chaplains
Miss Mary Francis Gasmen be
O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. Joe TrayOfficers for tiie coming years will Musical Program
came a member of the circle two
nor, and Rubin Konaerrup.
be elected at this meeting.
Boston. — Catholic Boy Scout
On Friday, Oct. 13, the Altar months ago. The circle is also tak
A farewell luncheon was given
The St. Margaret Mary circle
ing an active part in the Repara chaplains from throughout the in the home o f Mrs, O’Brien in
enjoyed the hospitality o f Mrs. and Rosary society will meet in
tion society exercises in honor of
Thomas Egan at a bridge-luncheon the school hall instead of in Mc Our Lady of Fatima on the First United State will hold their 11th honor of Mrs. Rhodes before her
Donough
hall
in
order
to
hear
the
Oct. 4. Mrs. Harold Collins was
national conference here Oct. 24 departure for California. Cohost
special musical program arranged Saturdays.
esses with Mrs. O’Brien were
welcomed as a guest. Mmes. James
and 25 on the theme of “ How to Mmes. Hart, Knowles, and TrayJ. Davis, Thomas Egan, and John for that afternoon. A group of John W. Metzger
students from Loretto Heights colj
Use the Scout Oath and Law nor. Mrs. Rhodes received many
Torpey received the bridge awards. lege will sing selections from Speaks on Communism
to Form Christ-Like Character.” gifts. •Other ^ e s t s present in
Mrs. John F. Breen was hostess Naughty Marietta, which they will
More than 70 men, many of them Archbishop Richard J. Cushing will cluded Mmes. Schuster, Body, Larto the St. Frances Cabrini circle present in the near future.
newcomers, attended the Dads’ speak.
gent, and Lynch.
in her home Oct. 4. Mmes. Stephen
The meeting will be preced^ club meeting in the school audi
L. R. McNichols and Anthony Peptorium on Oct. 4. J o h n W.
kukatia were recipients o f the by the recitation of the Rosary in Metzger, attorney general, dis
the
church
at
2
o’clock.
bridge awards.
■CHRISTMAS CARDS OF CHARACTERcussed Communism both abroad
At thi* mMting Mr*. Milton and at home. A pair of Notre
Our Lady o f Fatima circle enjoyed the hospitality o f Mrs. John Carlion will diaplay tha Chri*t- Dame-Tulane 40-yard line tickets
nson at a luncheon Oct. 6. The ma* card*. Tha *ala of thoio for the game to ^ played at New
Ransc
card* i* baing *pon*ored bv tha
afternoon was spent in sewing.
Orleans on Oct. 14 were given to
Mrs. FreS Houck had the mem Catholic Mother*’ club in an Walter J. Coughlin. At the No
bers o f St. AnneJs circle as her effort to defray the co*t of tha
SAVE YOURSELF
guests at a bridge! luncheon in her inatallation of permanent flood vember meeting of the Dads’ club
light* for tha outdoor Shrine of another pair of Notre Dame foothome Oct. 6.

Nun Dolls

Dr. G . J .

Schaeuble
Optometrist

Prayers to Be Offered for W orld Peace

McConaty's BOULEVARD Mortuary
brings you distinctive, carefullyhandled funeral services that ore
unexpected "extras". Every lost
detail is handled with greatest
core.

u lev a rd
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<5 °° TRADE-IN
Use Your Old Battery os
Dowa Payoieat oa a New Powerful
Thermo - Electro

REED
B AH ER Y
That outlasts any
Battery on the Road.
Water 3 times a year
36 Months'
Guarantee

Recharging - Rental Batteries - Service
A Fete Dollart a ITeieA Payt the Balance

— GEIVERAL TIRES—

Joe Kavanaugh, In c
28 Years Same Location
Locally Owned and Operated

TA . 1261

ENJOY YOUR OWN HOME

GEORGE HARRIS
Gerteral Contractor
BUILDER OF BETTER HOMES
AT LOWER COST '

3149 ELIOT

GL. 1915

FEEL
m m \

President of C P T L W ill Speak O ct 18
At Meef/ng of S t Patrick's Parish Unit

NIodeifl

7th at Lincoln

Woman Baptized
In Westwood Rites

s

EARLY -

i« k
tuyint

Park H ill Parish Novena Opens Oct. 13

TAILORS

not expensive. There ere no

^‘ b o

THE
ENGLISH

(St. Patrick’* Pariih, Danvar)
Mrs. J. A. Foley, president of
the CPTL, will be the g;ue8t
speaker at the regular meeting
o f the PTA to be held on Wed
nesday, Oct. 18, at 1:30 p.m. The
council meeting for all officers
and committee chairmen will be
held at 12:30 p.m. prior to the
meeting. The nursery will be open
for all preschool children during
the meeting time.
Election o f Sfficers will be held
at the meeting o f the Senior
Young Ladies’ sodality on Thurs
day, Oct. 12, 'in the school meet
ing room at 8 p.m. Halloween
refreshments will be served by
the apostolic and Catholic trutii
committee. The chairman is Mary
Shanley, and helping are Mmes.
Angleline Colmanero, Edith Ep
person, Angeline Covillo, a n d
Joan (ihase.
Milton Woods, president o f the
HNS, and all members wish to
thank everyone who helped make
the games party Oct. 5 a success.
Plans are being made by the
society for a turkey games party
to be held on Friday, Nov. 17, at
which time, a 12 gauge Winches
ter pump shotgnin will be on dis
play.
Mrs. Frank Gold, speaking in
behalf of the Community Chest,
was the gue.st speaker at the

meeting o f the Altar and Rosary
society Tuesday, Oct. 3. Arthur
J. Ullrich, Jr., nephew o f Miss
Josephine Coffee, » guest also,
played the. records appropriate
for the Rosary month. They were
“ Lady o f Fatima" and "The Ro
sary,” and the voice 6f the
Holy Father extending the Papal
Blessing. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Achille Sommaniga gave
a short talk and urged the daily
recitation of the Rosary in the
home and attendance at weekday
Mass frequently d u r i n g this
month.
Hostesses were Mmes. James
Marietta and Christine Bowland.
Special cleaning o f the altar for
the Forty Hours’ devotion was
done by Mmes. Lena Croci, Chris
tine Bowland, M a r y Waldon,
Catherine Deard, Anna Carroll,
Angelina Franks, Anna Laux, Ida
Strempel, Mary Regan, and d a n 
ces Franks. Mmes. Catherine
Deard and Angelina Franks are
cleaning the altar during October.
The sewing group sponsored by
the society, making items for the
bazaar, will work Thursday, Oct.
12, from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
basement of the rectory. All wo
men of the parish are invited to
attend these sewing sessions, with
each one bringing her own lunch.

Three New Members Join
Westminster Altar Society
(Holy Trinity Paritk,
Westminster)
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home of Mrs. Gertrude
Steinbrecker, Oct. 3. Three new
members, Mrs. Emily Aberli, Mrs.
Lucetta Halls, and Mrs. Harriette
Morton, were welcomed.
A committee was appointed to
select more Christmas cards. They
will go on sale Sunday, Oct. 15.
The surprise package was won by
Mrs. Margaret Cunningham.
The next meeting will be in the
home o f Mrs. Rita Robedeau, 7520
Osceola, on Nov, 7 at 8 p.m,
Pfc. Robert J, Slota, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Slota of
7630 Meade, left O ct 4 for Hamil-

Anyone desiring to sew, but un
able to attend these meetings,
may pick up material, crochet
thread, and patterns at these
meetings and sew at home.
A Sunday Missal was presented
as a going-away gift to Mrs. Anna
Laux, long-time active member
of the society, now leaving the
city.
Mr. and Mrs. Syl Franks of
3233 Pecos street celebrated their
13th wedding anniversary on Oct.
6. Mrs. Franks is secretary of the
Altar and Rosary society.
Mrs, Joseph Petraglia wishes to
thank all donors for the $14 in
cash and 22 items received in the
recent clothing drive for the Den
ver orphanages.
The novena to Our Lady of
Lourdes is held on Wednesday
evening at 7:45.
Sunday, Oct. 16, will be Com
munion Sunday for all members
of the Junior and Senior Young
Ladies’ sodality and for all the
women of the parish,
Jame* F. La Guardia, pre*idant of tha North Side Civic as
sociation, announce* an open
meeting on Thursday, Oct. 12,
at 7:45 p.m. at the North Side
center, 3130 Zuni street. Mr. La
Guardia, presiding, will intro
duce various speaker* from civic
associations- throughout the city
and vital matter* will be dis
cussed pertaining to needed im
provement* in the' community.
Everyone is encouraged to at
tend.
^

ton field, Calif., where he was to
A baby shower in honor of Mrs.
report lo r duty O ct 8.
J os^ h Petraglia, Jr., was given
The first regular meeting of on O ct 3 by Mrs. Arthur Rogers
at 4684 Alcott street. M a n y
the Holy Trinity Men’* club was beautiful gifts were received and
held in the home o f Clarence refreshments were -served.
Soucie Sunday avening, Oct. 1.
Miss Mary Regan, housekeeper
Two events were planned for at the rectory, left last week for
the coming month. A games party Madison, Neb., to attend the fun
will be held the evening o f O ct 16 eral o f her brother,
at Club Lounge, 72nd and Federal
Mr. and Mrs. James La Guar
boulevard, and the second annual dia announced the engagement
turkey shoot will take place all of their daughter, Doris Lucille,
afternoon the second Sunday of. to Robert Kaesser,. also o f S t
November at the Dan Cunning Patrick’s. Miss La Guardia at
ham farm, 4456 W. 72nd avenue. tended St, Patrick’s school and
Committees were named and Mr. S t Joseph’s high school They will
Cunningham was elected chairman be married in an afternoon cere
for the coming month.
mony on O ct 22.

o|\(y,aii EARLY ““
SAVE THE POSTMAN

%

w t jeatuae
RUST CRAFT

CknlAtmoA CoJidii
C U T E • C LEVER • C A S U A L
S E N T IM E N T A L • C O N V E N T I O N A L ,
R E L IG IO U S

C o m e In a n d bui^ ca n li^

7 )o tt liic k a r d s
IC H U R C H

^ iG O O D S

‘ The WesPs Largest Church Supply House’*-

Establiihcd 1902

1636 Tremont Rlaea

TAbor 3789

Dtnver 2, Colo.

The St. Philip's Reading Room
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR
Will B* Open

Sundays—-6 p. m. to 10 p. m.
Wednesdays— 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
Fridays— 3 p. m. to 6 p. m.

S H A R K S K IN S

*50
You don’t have to be a clothing
expert! The moment you run
your fingers over these hefty
virgin worsted sharkskins, you'll
know that here are sharkskins at
their finest. Here is value that
tops anything in town for $50.^
So don't put off till tomorrow
what you can save today. Come in
for your Don Richards sharkskin.!
We’ve got the color you want,
the size you wear, in the style,
that makes you look your best.!®

Leibman
and Hickey
Ga« and Electric Bldg.

Phone TAbor 1395
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Archdiocese Represented in Missions
Archbishop Speaks at Men's Rally

T a la p h e n t, K E yitana 4 2 0 5

PAGE THREE

Governor Addresses Catholic Nurses

Survey Shows G)loradoans
Are Helping Spread Faith
Throughout Entire World
When the Catholics of Denver contribute to the mission
collection this Sunday, Oct. 15, few of them may realize
that they are '^tiding some of their own Denver priests and
nuns, who are among the 80^000 priests, sisters, and broth
ers in the mission lands.
In helping these missionaries through this collection,
we are also helping in a powerful way to bring the Catholic
faith to millions of persons throughout the world. And, con

\

versely, should we fail to accept
A former Denverite now in
this privilege o f helping, millions
the Redemptorist order is Fa
will be lost to thd^Yaith.
Representatives of Denver in ther Edward J. Kane, C.SS.R.,
the mission lands include six son of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Jesuit Fathers, one Redemptorist, Kane of 3142 Quitman street.
two Maryknoll Missioners, and He is in Xang Ming in the
three Franciscans. The years of northeastern part of Siam. Fa
service of these missionaries varies ther Kane entered the order in
from 22 years in the foreign mis 1934 and was ordained"in Oeosions to a newly ordained priest nomowoc, Wis., in 1947. In
who left the U, S. this week to 1948 he was sent to Xang Ming
AND DIGNITARIES pre-, son; standing are, left tfi right, the Rev, John Regan,
with two other Redemptorist! to
iSPEAKERS
x
reach his post in Brazil.
start a mission there. At presat
the
CommuTiion
breakfast sponsored chaplain of the ACCN; Miss Marian Sheehan of
Of the lix Jesuits from Den
•nt there are five priests to by the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Nurses the American Nurses’ association; Mrs.* Hannah
ver who are now in the foreign
in conjunction with the annual convention of the Johnson, the toastmaster at the breakfast; Monsi
serve the entire mission area.
missions, two are in India, three Two Maryknoll Missioners .rep Colorado State Nurses’ association are shown above. gnor John R. Mulroy, archdiocesan director of
are in British Honduras, and
resent Denver in the foreign mis Seated are, left to right, Mrs. Walter Johnson, Arch Catholic Charities; and Mrs. Josephine Hayes,
one is in the Spanish Honduras. sions, Father Richard D. Mershon, bishop Urban J. Vehr, and Governor Walter John- ACCN presidenj^ (Photo by Smyth)
The two in India are the Rev. M.
M., and Father Daniel B. McFelix F. Farrell, S.J., and the Lellan, M.M. Father Mershon, the
the
Rt.
Rev,
Monsignor
Harold
V.
Campbell,
pastor
ARCHBISHOP URBAN J. VEHR of
Rev.
Raymond
H.
Mullen,
S.J.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dean Merphon
of Blessed Sacrament parish and director of the
Denver is shown addressing the crowd that Archdiocesan Holy Name union, sponsor of the event. both of whom have been working of 4205 Irving street, is stationed
in the Indian missions for more in the Chinese village o f Szewong.
attended the men’s annual rally at St. Thomas’ sem- Some 3,500 to 4,000 attended the impressive event,
than 22 years.
He was ordained at Maryknoll,
nary, Denver, on Sunday, Oct. 8. At the rigrht is — (Register photo by Smyth)
Father Farrell was graduated N.
Y., in 1947 and took his per
from Regis college in 1924 and petual oath as a Maryknoll Misentered Ihe Society of Jesus that sioner this year in China. He is a
B y J . R . W a ls h
year. As a scholastic he volun graduate of Cathedral high school
Very Rev. Peter O’Brien, O.P.,
teered for the Patna mission field and attended St. Thomas’ semi
The Very Rev, Timothy Sparks, pastor of S t Dominic’s parish.
and was sent there in 1928. He nary for six years before entering O.P., Assistant General of the
Father Sparks came to the U. S.
was ordained in 1935 at Kuer- the order in 1945. After his ordi Dominican order in North Amer from Rome in September of this
ENDEAVORING *TO FIND
seong, in the Himalaya mountains, nation he left
South China ica, visited briefly in Denver in year to visit and inspect Domini
in order to make a public report citizen. He speaks Ukrainian, Po and was appointed Vicar General where he has been studying the
housing
for 239 families in the
By W i l l i a m J. W a r n e r
the past week. Here for the first can houses in the Province of St
WALTER DUSHNYCK has only on the progress of the program lish, Russian, French, English, and of the Diocese of Patna in 1939. language and assisting at the mis time since 1947, when he had ac Albert the Great. Prior to coming city of Denver displaced because
German and understands Slovak,
they live in the path of the new
here.
Father Mullen is the son of the sion in Tanchuk.
companied the Master General of to Denver, he had visited Bishop
words of praise for the displaced^
Valley highway or in other con
"On the whole the results of the Czech, and Yugoslav. Before com late D. W. Mullen and a nephew
the
Dominican
order,
the
Most
Edward C. Daly, O.P., o f Des
Father McLellan was assigned
persons’ program in this country. displaced persons’ program to date ing to this country, he received a
of J. K. Mullen. He attended in May of this year to the mis Rev. Emmanuel P. Suarez, O.P., Moines, _la., and Dominican insti demnation areas, the bureau o f
public welfare is appealing to
As a staff member of the NCWC is very gratifying. There have B.S. degree in political-social sci Regis before entering the Jesuit
sions of Puno, Peru, 14,000 feet Father Sparks was the guest o f the tutions in New York and Illinois,
all people who have property to
War Relief Services headquarters been 196,000 DPs brought to this ence from Louvain university, Bel order, and left for India about high in the Andes. The MaryAs a resident o f Rome, Father rent or sell or who know o f
in New York, he has been able to country f^om Europe in the period gium, and since his arrival here he 1928. He has worked since that knollers in Puno have charge of
Sparks spoke simply and enthus available rental property to get
observe the progress^ of the pro from October, 1945, to October, received his master’s degree in in time in the missions fields around the local preparatory diocesan
iastically qj the benefits of the in touch with the housing sec
gram on a national basis, and as a 1950; and in all but a few rare in ternational law from Columbia Patna.
seminary and a primary and sec
Holy Year. The first benefit, he tion of the bureau.
staff writer he has been able to stances these people have become university. His learning in law
ondary school.
A veteran miriioner who hai
said, was the biweekly, and often
and
languages
has
been
an
asset
Pointing out that, in a recent
observe t h e
regional set-up well adjusted to their new sur
He is the son of Mrs. Charles E.
■pent almoit 15 yean in mil
times daily, audiences granted by Department of Labor survey
throughout the Southern, Central, roundings,” he said. “ There has to this country in both war and
McLellan of 3557 Adams street
lion
landi
ii
the
Rev.
John
Pius
XII,
which
have
a
deep
effect
peace.
made in the Denv4r area, only
and North-Central states. This been a little difficulty on the part
* « *
Newell, S.J., brother of Coadju and is a graduate o f Annunciation
upon the thousands o f pilgrims. 282 out o f 141,000 dwelling
week he is in Colorado to gather of some adult DPs to overcome the
grade
and
high
schools.
He
entered
tor
Biihop
Hubert
Newell
of
Through
this
close
personal
con
WHEN WORLD WAR II broke
units were vacant and for rent
first-hand information from DPs language and custom barriers,
the order at Los Altos, Calif., in
.Cheyenne, Wyo.
tact with the head of the Church, at any price, officials of the
and sponsors throughout the state which is to be expected, but their out he entered the army and took
1933
and
was
ordained
in
1942.
the pilgrims throughout the world bureau estimated that the cost
Father John Newell was gradu
children are becoming a part of part in the invasions of Saipan
After being stationed in this
come to realize the Holy Father’s o f approximately 25 per cent o f
the American picture with little or and Okinawa. Later, because of ated frpm Regis high school and country for three years, he was
Throughout the world the Feast genuine interest and solicitude for
entered the Jesuit order in 1921.
these dwellings would be beyond
no difficulty.”
his linguistic ability, he was sent He volunteered for the fo r e i^ assigned to the missions in Hawaii. of St. Teresa o f Avila, O ct 15, their individual welfare, both spir
• • *
to the military intelligence school missions after his ordination in In 1948 he returned to the United will be celebrated by the Sisters itual and material. These au the normal reach o f that section
o f the Denver population WSich
HE ILLUSTRATES the strong and ^teqra few weeks there was
States because of illness, and had of St. Joseph as the 300th anni diences, he explained, are unique
desire of these people to become assigned J^o General MacAtthur’s 1935 and was sent to British been assisting at parishes in New versary o f their founding in Le- in Church history, for never be the bureau is seeking to house.
THE
INTENSITY
o f the
good Americans with the story of G-2 division, u n d e r Maj. Gen. Honduras, which is located in York prior to his latest assign Puy, FYance. At the time o f the fore have so many thousands of
Bohdan Jurkiw, a Ukrainian DP. Charles A. Willoughby, as an in Central America, south of Mexico ment.
French Revolution the sisters were persons been privileged with such problem is brought into focus
when it is realized that the ma
Bohdan came to this country less terpreter. He was in army intelli and Yucatan, and is bordered on
The three Franciscan Fathers victims o f the persecution that audiences. Oftentimes the crowds jority of the people involved
than a year ago, and, after taking gence for six months, and in that the south and west by Guatemala.
imprisoned all religious and dis are so large that the square in
from
Denver
who
are
overseas
have three or more children
a high school course in English, he time he was attached to MacAr- The principal city is Belize, where
are the Rev. Roch Knopke, persed the members o f the various front of St. Peter’s Basilica is and, generally speaking, are in
enlisted in the American army. A thur’s staff in Manila and Tokyo the Jesuit Fathers have a college,
communities.
But
the
community
used
to
accommodate
the
throngs.
O.F.M., and the Rev. Kenneth
the low income sector. 'The prob
short time ago Bohdan Jurkiw and was aboard the battleship and the order maintains six cen Knopke, O.F.M., who are hroth- survived.
,
lem, as one spokesman pointed
gave his life in Korea to uphold Missouri at the time of the Japan ters, located in the larger towns, ers; and the Rev. Dunstan Dool- .
lore than a century ago, Universality of Faith
more
from
which
the
priests
go
by
horse
The second benefit, he men out, is also a Catholic one, be
the American ideal.
ey began
1
ese surrender.
•ng, O.F.M., who was ordained4 ! ? 1836,
their work in
Mr. Dushnyck, a native Ukrain
the U.S. 'The intrepid and courage tioned, was the realization of the cause a great number o f the
For two and a half years follow or boat into the interior.
this
year
in
Denver.
Father Newell Jabored in Brit
ian, came to this country 16 years ing his discharge he wrote for a
ous little' band of Sisters, headed individual pilgrim that his faith is persons involved are SpanishFather Iloch is a veteran mis by Sisters Febronie and Delphine, truly universal. The pilgrim ac Americans.
ago and has become an American Catholic weekly, and for the past ish Honduras for more than 10
sionary, having spent more than
More than 170 of the 239
two years Mr. Dushnyck’s talents years, and was transferred in 1947 10 years in China. He was or landed at New Orleans and took tually sees from the multitudes
the steamboat up the Mississippi present that the Catholic Churcb families cited above are living
have been employed by the War to Spanish Honduras, where he is
dained in 1931 and sent to China to S t Louis and settled in what reaches out and embraces persons in condemned buildings with in
Relief Services. His job is to stationed today.
The Rev. Joseph L. Hebert, S.J., the following year. He was in was then a little suburb, Caron- in all parts of the glohe. Race and adequate facilities and no play
gather information from its source
in the field and to publicize his son of Mr. and»Mrs. Victor Hebert terned by the Japanese at the out delet. The present mother-house on color, he noted, obviously mean areas for their children. Many
break of World war II and held this site is the center for the little as he observes tribesmen o f these persons are employed
findings. The information must be of 3534 York street, *has been a
gathered from Catholics, Protes missionary in the British Hon captive until 1945. Upon his re daughters of St. Joseph, totaling from Africa in their unique tribal in industry or farm labor, some
A group of women from Colorado tants, and Jews and presented to duras since he was ordained in lease he returned to this country more than 10,000.
dress. Orientals in their distinc have their own business, and
will attend the 25th national con the public objectively. In his work 1947. He is a graduate of Sgcred and studied canon law at the Cath
The community owes its begin tive robes, natives from India, and some are old age pensioners.
vention of the National Council Mr. Dushnyck has found that this Heart high school, Denver, and olic university, Washington, D.C., ning to the skintly Mother S t ilgrims from the U. S., Canada, Others receive ADC (aid to de
of Catholic Women, which is to country has benefited as well as attended Regis college until he after which he returned to China. John Fontbonne, who founded or iouth America, England, Ireland, pendent children) benefits or
His brother. Father Kenneth, organized some 244 convents in and all parts of the world as they relief checks.
No, they were just “ custom be held Oct. 14 to 18 in Cleve the DPs themselves. “ There are no joined the Jesuits in 1938. As a
land, 0 .
ACCORDING TO Miss Ber
subversives a m o n g the DPs scholastic he taught at S t Louis has been working in the Francis France and other parts of the assemble in Rome, adore God in
cleaned” by Burke’s Broadmoor
They are Mmes. T. A. Cosgriff, brought into this country. There university and later was stationed can missions in Brazil since 1944, world before her death in 1843. the tabernacles o f the churches, nice I. Reed, director o f the welCleaners. Did you know that L. A. Higgins, Fred Gushurst, L.
has yet to appear one such case,” at the Indian mission at St. Fran when he was sent to Pierenopolis Today there are five provinces and attend Mass just as they do I fare bureau, most o f these
^
a fresh-cleaned flu ffy blanket F. McMahon, T. J. Morrissey, Jo he reports,
people can pay rent o f from
in the state of Goyaz. After a in the United States under the back home.
cis, S. Dak.
* * *
$36 to 345 a month. A few can
year
he
was
transferred
to
near-by
is actually wanner than one sephine Hayes, J. L. Swigert, Miss
central
mother-house.
Included
are
These tremendous benefits,
Father Eugene 0. Latta, S.J.,
Elizabeth Sheehy, and Mrs. Eliza
pay as high as $100. A minority
that isn’t? It’s true because that beth Salmon, all of Denver; Mrs.
THERE ARE 219,000 DPi still first went to Belize, British Hon Annapolis to teach religion in a approximately 6,000 religious with declared Father Sparks, im
o f the families have some sav
high school conducted by the Fran provincial houses in St. Louis, Los press upon the individual not
extra “ fluffing” provides extra Frank Mancini, Brighton, presi in Europe who, under the exten duras, as a scholastic. He entered ciscans.
ings and can make down pay
Angeles,
Troy,
N.
Y
.;
S
t
Paul,
and
only
the
universality
and
unity
dent of the Greeley deanery; Mrs. sion of the Displaced Persons’ law, the Society of Jesus after com
ments on homes.
insulation— extra warmth!
Augusta,
Ga.
It
was
after
his
transfer
to
of
the
Church
but
also
the
e eligible for entry into this pleting his freshman year at Regis
J. A. Mack, president of the GlenThe services o f the housing
Sisters o f St. Joseph o f Caronwood Springs deanery; and four country. Of that number 57 per college. He returned from Belize Catalan, about 750 miles from delet teach in> the Denver archdio truth that only under Christ’s
section
o f the public welfare
Rio,
that
Father
Kenneth
saw
banner and through His teach
cent are Catholics and the rest to complete his theology studies at
from Pueblo.
bureau have been offered by
cese in St. Francis de Sales’ high ings and law will a lasting
his
brother.
Father
Roch,
for
Protestants
(Lutherans
for
the
St.
Marys,
Kans.,
and
was
or
Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff will give
Miss Reed to both those who
school, and S t Francis de Sales’ , peace come into the world.
the response to the welcome at the most part) and Jews, who now dained in 1947. After his ordina> the. first time since 1940. Fa
need assistance and those who
S
t
Catherine’s,
S
t
Patrick’s,
and
ther
Roch
had
gone
to
Catalan
convention. Mrs. Louis McMahon comprise a very small percentage, tion he again volunteered for the
It is fervently anticipated, con would like to assist. A special
St.
Louis’,
Englewood,
grade
to
give
a
retreat
for
the
Amer
will talk on “ Parental Responsi There are 54,000 German ethnics missions, and returned to Belize.
tinued Father Sparks, that the real estate consultant is avail
schools.
712 So. Pearl
PE 8485
ican priests in Brazil. «
bility in Sex Education;” and Mrs. in this group, that is, persons of
great spiritual events at the clos able for those who would like
Fathar Latta is the son of
Father Kenneth returned to
26 E. 11th Are.
MA 7442
L. A. Higgins will speak on “ Per German origin expatriated from Dr, C. J. Latta of Sterling, and
school. Father Dunstan entered ing of the Holy Year may to some to buy or sell property, and
sonal Services to the Aging in the countries behind the Iron Curtain. he is one of three brothers who Denver in June of 1948, his first the Franciscan Prep seminary in extent also be preparatory to the legal aid can also be obtained.
vacation
in
three
years
and
the
Under a new provision in the DP have attended Regis college.
Community.”
Those interested in co-opera
first time in 16 years that his par Callicoon, N.Y., and later attended extension oif the Holy Year and the
law, these people are now eligible
the novitiate in Paterson,' N.J., continuance of its blessing to the ting are requested to call R. M.
The
third
Jesuit
in
Belize
is
;
ents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
J.
for entry into the U.S. It is the
and Holy Name college, Washing pilgrims throughout the world in Applegate or J. C. Butner at
hope of Mr. Dushnyck thftt the scholastic, Leo Weber, S.J., the Knopfte, and their six children had ton, D.C.
MA. 7181.
1951.
son
of
the
late
Mr.
and
Mrs.
all
been
together.
Father
Kenneth
people of America can be made
Denver priests who h a v e
Adolph
K.
Weber.
His
brother,
entered
the
order
in
1937
and
was
to see the need o f more European
served in foreign missions and
Anywhere in V.S.A.
DPs in this country. “ All of the the Rev. Joseph Weber, S.J., is on ordained in May, 1943,
have now returned to this coun
the
teaching
staff
at
Regis.
Both
W a h ifu s L fd is L S h o p L
Father Dunstan is a n o v i c e try include Bishop Bernard J.
thousands in Europe now waiting
for American assurances have he and his brother were reared by among the Denver missionaries, Sullivad, S.J., who was Bishop
2441 S. Broadway
been thoroughly screened for an Uncle, Emil Frei of Denver, for he left just this week, Oct. 10, of Patna, India, for 17 years.'
710 17th
MA. 1472
for his assignment in Goyas, Bra He is now Titular Bishop of
loyalty to the democratic ideal aften their parents’ death.
Leo Weber was in the first zil. This Franciscan, the son of Halicarnassus, and is on t h e
and proficiency in some trade or
LITTLE BILLS
BIG BILLS
profession,” he said. “ We need graduation class of Loyola grade Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Dooling of 333 teaching staff of Regis college.
50,000 home and job assurances school in 1940 and attended Regis E. 16th avenue, was ordained in
Father Stanley E. Ealamaja,
d jL C u / / ^ .
in the United States by the first high school until he entered ^ e Denver Jan. 8 of this year. After S.J., who was in Belize for three
of the year.”
being graduated from Regis high years, is now assistant principal of
order in 1943
Campion high school in Prairie du
Chien, Wis.
,
X J
X J CL
Two priests who returned from
China about two years ago and are
now teaching at Sc. Thomas’ semi
C C U ft/
nary are the Rev. Vincent Kaiser,
C.M., and the Rev. Hartrick Sulli
C ^ iU CL ^
van, C.M.
^

War Relief Services Observer Is Visitor

U. S. Dominican O fficial Hunting
Makes Denver Visitation For 239

Houses
Families
Is No Easy Job

DPs Prove Benefit to United States

St. Joseph Nuns
To Note 300th
Jubilee Oct.' 15

FLU FFY NEW

BLANKET?

Denver Delegation

To National Parley

Burke's

Broadmoor Cleaners

Bonded Collections
JOE O'NEIL & ASSO.

TIhapel in St. Rose Residence

THE

Nun in China
Sister dementia R o g n e r , the
daughter o f Mrs. Selina Abell,
2229 Grove street, is a member of
the Loretto Sisters and has been
in China for 16 years. She is now
in Hanyang, H ^ eh , China. For
three years in World war II she
was imprisoned by the Japanese in
Shanghai.
She is a graduate of Sacred
Heart high school a n d Barnes
Business college. Before going to
China, Sister Clementia was prin
cipal o f a Loretto school in £1
Paso, Tex,

W HO WANTED A NEW CAR
...co u ld n 't quite see how he could afford it.
Then he learned we would finance it with a
bank loan for only $4 per year for each $100
borrowed.* He got the new car. If you're think

aM

ing of buying a new car, consult our loan de
partment. You'll get prompt, friendly service.

Colorado
RalionalBa.

(J

? } i u ti
.

oiMiii rioitAi DiroiiT iNivtAHCi ceirotATiON
SEVENTEENTH AT CHAMPA • DENVER

^

THE I^EWLY REDECORATED chapel above. The artist is Anton Schwarzler of Denver. A story on the j^ojMt is on page 1 of this issue.
o f the St. Rose Residence, Denver, is shown — IRtauisr nhoto ny JazomaJ
k
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Setting Stage for Upset Victory

M ullen to Meet Bulldogs;
Bluejays to Face T ig e rs

■“'So* ■S.’i'S
r-

T e le p h o n e , K E y s to n e 4 2 0 5

Mullen’s unbeaten Mustangs will meet St, Joseph’s Bull
dogs—-one win, one loss— and Cathedral’s Bluejays will tus
sle with the Holy Family Tigers Sunday, Oct. 15, at Bears'
stadium in a Parochial league football double-header.

The Mighty Mites from Ft. Lo
gan, the upstarts of the league,
■ ■ the
■ 1
(
rocked
loop
Oct. 8 when they
tossed the Regis Raiders for their
first loss o f the season. The Mus
tangs spotted the Raider a touch
down and came back to win the
ball game going away, 14-6. The
Mites opened their season by down
ing the league’s present secondTEAMS
W
L
Avg.
place team,
Annunciation Car Nemo
Warden*
....
...
.....10
6
774
dinals, 19-7, in the first double Truatce* _____________
9
6
798
bill of the season.
Grand Knight* ________ 9
6
791
9
6
786
Dick Brovm's charges have hur Guard* __ _____
Navigator*
____________
_
8
7
797
dled two of their biggest obstacles
Chanetllor*
8
9
764
in their fi^ht for the league flag, SacraUriei __
_____ 6
10
762
but they will not necessarily have ^Deputies ....................
4
11
741
an easy time of it Sunday. The '
INDIVIDUAL STANDINGS
Bulldogs will not be sitting ducks. Nun*
A vt.
176
In their initial contest o f the year A. Roail, G ________________
Talfliki, G ...............................
178
they
dumped
a
hard-fighting
Holy
p
FULLBACK JOHNNY NIGRO of St.
172
King, S ------------------------------Family eleven, 14-0. In the last Schertr, W
Jo.ep h ;, toMe, «
1 M d r S " !," . rJ S S M
u
V w1 , M
parochial double-header the Bull Carr, C ....
M ULLEN Q U A R T E R B A C K G e o r g e
teammate and the Bulldog left halfback, Sslndon,
jefsnslve battle, 18-0.—■(Regitter
(." '
photo dogs, in a tight defensive battle, Anderion, T ___
Albui, N _____
Bravdica
sete the pace in the first quarter
before meeting opposition from the Annunciation by Smyth)
were forced to yield to the An Mullen, N
for the Mustangs’ upset defeat of last year’s paro
nunciation Tigers, 13-0.
G. Marlxchtr, T
Lynch, G K ......
chial league champions, Regis. Bravdica is here reel
Cathedral Takes

Cathedral Bluejays Trounce St. Francis' Gremlins, 27-6

First Win of Season

Five Cathedral Bluejays charged into the scoring col
umn Friday night, Oct 6, at Bears’ stadium as the Grant
Streeters chalked up their first victory in the 1950 Parochial
league play by downing the S t Francis Gremlins, 27-6. Un
til the final stages of the last period, the Bluejays carried
the battle pretty much to their own liking.
A lineman’s dream came true in
the opening quarter when Elmer
Alberry, veteran Cathedral tackle,
— g up two markers for the 'Jays
ran;
MTV Thorpo, S t
as ne nailed Barry
Francis’ halfback, alone in the end
eone. 'The safety followed Cathe
dral’s first tally, the result of
Clyde Satriano, right end, making
a terrific catch on the goal line of
Bob Sullivan’s 19-yard heave that
capped a 70-yard sustained drive,

Once Satriano had crossed into
touchdown land, the Gremlins never
were able to muster the necessary
drive to approach the lead. The
Bluejays were in command of the
game all the way.
Approximately 1,600 spectators
watched as Cathedral built upon
its first-period lead of 8-0._EMly
VKi
in the second stanza Don Fowkes
carried the mail for three yards

A ll Saints' Parish Plans
To Sponsor Football Trip

into pay-off land. Before the half,
the ’Jays completed a drive that
began on their 6wn 15, and was
climaxed by Frank Shiavone, a
sophomore substitute fullback, who
blasted over from the five.
In the third period the Cathedral
defenses still blanked the Grem
lins’ offense, and the group added
another touchdown to their im
pressive score. Bob Sullivan, quar
terback, got credit for this one as
le plunged over from one yard out
Sullivan had sparked an 85-yard
running and passing drive that led
to the final 'Jay TD, which rocked
the Gremlins and gave added in'
surance to the Cathedral margin
It was only after their last touch
down, however, that the Cathedralites were able to count an extra
point. All previous efforts had
failed. This last try was made
good when Joe Horan, reserve
quarterback, tossed a one-point
pass to End Gene Cavaliere.
The Gremlins were trotr-to be
whitewashed, however. In the final
quarter Rusty- Mather grabbed a

ing fund of the newly formed par
stray pass tossed by Bob Sugar o f
ish.
In the event the recipients do Cathedral. Bob Jordan tossed a
not care to travel by air they will running pass to End Dick English
be provided with train reserva that carried 34 yards and put the
ball on the ’Jay 29. Jordan then
tions.
The Men’s club will meet ’Tues ripped o ff 24 yards to the five. Two
day, O ct 17, in St. Patrick’s hall plays later the Gremlins had their
to discuss future plans and ar TD.
rangements for the parish. It is
hoped there will be more informa
tion regarding the beginning of
construction on the chapel. Latest
reports indicate the primary
sketches are complete and await
ing any possible revision.
Parishioners are reminded to
make use of the All Saints parish
pink envelopes provided .for use in
B oys’ & Girls*
the six Burrounding parishes. A
surprisingly small numiber of fam
ilies seem to realize that the pas
tors of S t Patrick’s, Fort Logan;
A valuable addition to ’Western
S t Louis’, Englewood; Our Lady ore goes on sale this week. It is
Columbia...............38*Jp of Lourdes, S t Francis de Sales’ , Francis B. Rizarri’s edition of
S t Rose of Lima’s, Denver; and Aspen on the Roaring Fork, writ
Reconditioned___ 1 5 ” ,
S t Anthony’s, Westwood, have ten by Frank L. Wentworth in
T erm s I f D esired
granted permission to place the 1985. The original edition was so
weekly offering to All Saints’ par limited that for many years it has
B ik e A ccessories
ish in their ba^ets.
been virtually impossible to locate
In the event a family in All a copy.
Rizarri, a student o f the old
Saints’ parish requires spiritual as
sistant in any manner, including West and collector o f Western
sick calls. Father Weinzapfel may relics and publications, has long
2S3 Broadway
SPmea 6438 btf" reached by calling SUnset sought a copy for his collection.
Frank Wentworth had died in
1-6098.
1942, and there was no one who
owned a copy to be found.
On his third trip to Aspen,
Complete Linen Servico
PE. 0908
Rizarri learned that Wentworth
SP. 9700
had stored some bool^ in a garage
where he used to rent a room, and
that Uiese books were soon to be
shipped back to his daughter,
Helen Wentworth Falz, in the Mid
west.
Restaurant
Rizzari gained permission from
Mrs. Falz to search the garage,
1578 S. Broadway
In it were found two copies of
Recommended by A.A.A.
Aspen on the Roaring Fork. For
one o f the original copies he exGonrmet— A.M., H.A.
changed the promise to publish a
FISH
new and improved edition.
The new edition, limited to 600
All Fish Dinners Listed Below Are Complete Dinners
copies, is notably an improve
Broiled Sword Fish Steak__ __ l-H
Steamed Cherrystone Clams
ment over the original, in its
With Drawn Batter __
__SJS
Griiled Filet of Ooesq Ptrch.___l.7t
careful and judicious editing and
_X
.O
O
Jumbo
Cspe
Scallops
_____
Jumbo French Fried Scrimp____ t.OO
in its inclusion of other Went
Individual CatBsh Saute in Batter 1.10
Breeded Silver Smelts..........
I.SS
worth material relating to Aspen.
Hard Shell Crab_______________1.75
Jumbo Frosf Leas_______
s .ss
Francis Rizarri is the son of
Broiled Halibut Steak
Rainbow Trout Breaded in
With Lemon Butter________ 1.50
Salvatore “ Sam” Rizarri, a Den
Com M e a l......... ...... ..
t.OS
Poached or Broil^ Columbia
ver Catholic Register employe.
River Salmon With Lemon
Oysters Rockefeller (In Season)-.X.SO
A limited number o f copies of
_
_
________
—......
..1.50
Butter
Extra Select Fried Oysten
the book are for sale at the Bar'
-1.05
Deviled Crab
(In Seaton)._______________},00
gain Book store, 406 15th street.
Pompano Popillote ,
-1.60

All Saints’ parish, 2600 S. Fed
eral boulevard, Denver, is spon
soring a round trip for two per
sons to the Notre Dame vs. Navy
football game at Cleveland, 0.,
Saturday, Nov. 4. This trip in
cludes travel via United Airlines,
hotel accommodations, expense
money, and reserved seats for the
game. Inquiries by mail or tele
phone may be made o f the Rev.
Anthony Welnzapfel, administra
tor for the parish, at SUnset
1-6093 in Fort Logan, or Milt
Freeman, Westwood 1072-R. "nie
donations will benefit the build-

A. L
GLODT

PE. 0905

Caridinals Top BulWogs

Mullen Upsets Raiders
148
147
147
147
144
144
143
143
142
142
141
140
188
181
90

HIGH GAME
Tsams

Individuals

Trustees ...... 884
Wardens ....... 872
Grand Knights 869

Scherer ____ 23 S
Anderson .... 226
Carr .....
221

HIGH SERIES
Ttaini
N avigators__2641
Wardens .......2495
Guards ______2468

Individuals
A. Rossi ____ 680
Albus .........
576
C. Marisoher ..676
King ................557

Out of, the Way, Bubl

Valuable Volume
Of Western Lore
Found, Reprinted

BICYCLES

Orlllsd Enelish X^mon Sola,
Parsley B utter____________UO
Filet of Flounder Saute in Butter 1.05
Bad Snapper Baked in B utter__LTI

Cathedral, another team with a
one-and-one' record, rang up its
first win of the season in an arc
light tilt at Bears’ stadium Oct 6
by thumping the Gremlins of S t
Francis’, 27-6. Completely dominat
ing their lighter foes, the Blueiay4 at many times look like the
P arochial
• • • l•e a g u e championship
- team that the Grant Streeters
fielded in 1948,
In their only other loop battle,
their first on the schedule, the
Bluejays were blanked by the An
nunciation Cardinals, 20-0. Since
that defeat, though, Cobe Jones’
boys have been sharpened into the
potent outfit ^ a t took the measure 'of the Greimlins.
An excellent chance for an upset
awaits the Holy Family Tigers
when they meet the Jays. The Ti
gers are without a victory and at
present occupy the league cellar.
They were handed defeats by St
Joseph’s, 14-0, and Regia, 33-14.
The games at Bears’ stadium
Sunday, Oct 15— like the remain
ing two Sundays in October—will
start at 1 p.m. and at 3 p.m.

McMahon. T
Healey. N ________ ___
M. Rossi, D .................
K. Mariacher, G K ___
Boeding, W .................
Ramsey, N ___________...
McNally, D __
Dehmer, N .........
ZaTlilan, G K
Berlin, G ___
Rudy, G K _
Beekius, S _
Bartlett. C ..
Mulligan, W
Marietta, S
Stolte, D ...............................................
Ssrigert, T ___
Wagner, G K .... .......
Donigan, C ______
Powers, N ... .........................................
Kane, C ___
Hay, G -----Welch, W ...
Jarratt, W
Duggan, C ._
Mason, S ...
Lehman, T ...
MeLellan, G
U rg, 3
Rlordan, D

Broiled Abalone SteakJ2.50
Steamed Smoked Finnan Haddie_1.50
Broiled Wboli Live Maine
Ix>batcr With Drawn Bntter._1.50

“ Come As You Are**
Don Pearson a$ the Piano and Solo-Vox

TWO MULLEN DEFENDERS close in on Ray Cos
tello, speedy Regis halfback, •who, though stripped of
blockers, digs in for a few extra steps as he seems to regard the two
“ Mighty Mites” with disdain.— (Register photo by Smyth)

The Mullen Mustangs made local football history by upsetting the Regis Raiders,
14-6, in a thriller at Bears’ stadium Sunday, Oct. 8. The unexpected turn of events puts
the Mustangs on the inside track in the Parochial league championship battle. In the
first game of the double-header, the Annunciation Cardinals pounded out a 13-0 victory
from the St. Joseph Bulldogs.
The Mustangs played an inspired
game with seemingly effortless
passing combinations, almost flawess hard-running plays, and a line
that provided one of the finest
shields yet seen in the young Paroke season.
Mnllen opened up by taking the
initial kickoff and driving 66 yards
only to lose the ball on downs when
Regis tightened its defenses on the
25. An exchange of punts followed,
giving the Raiders the ball on their
own 10. The Northsiders then made
a grand march up the field cli
maxed by a 19-yard Paddis-toSchmitt pass. The try for the ad
ditional tally failed when Braun
was stopped cold just short of the
goal line.
Mullen Quarterback G e o r g e
Bravdica took the Regis kickoff
for an electrifying 85-yard sprint
to the enemy end zone, only to have
the play caUed back for an o ff
side penalty against the Mustangs.
Mustang* Make Up for Penalty
When the kickoff was repeated,
Bravdica took over again and in
10 plays of running and passing
moved the ball 85 yards to the Re
gis one-foot line. From there on
a sneak he tied the count and Mul
len led at the half, 7-6. Bravdica
had booted the ball between the
uprights for the extra figure.
In the third period Steve Zavala
intercepted a Faddis pass on' his
own 36 and ran it all the way to
the Regis 28. After two nine-yard
runs by Bravdica, Gonzales went
outside left end in a thrilling side
line-stripe run into the end zone.
Bravdica again kicked the conver
sion, bringing the totals to 14-6.
Both clubs played out the re
mainder of the game hammering
hard but ineffectively at one an
other. The Roger brothers—Angus
and Norm— sparked a line that
contributed largely to the Mullen
victory.

Defame Featured
In Opening Tilt

Bops Aided for Future

Orphanage O fficials Laud
4fh Degree for Program
Authorities at St. Clara’s and
S t Vincent’s orphanages, Denver,
are hailing the work done by the
Knights qf Columbus Fourth De
gree assembly In preparing boys
of the institutions to meet future
life. The program takes the form
of lectures and counseling by
prominent businessmen and vo
cational figures.
The program is now in its fifth
year in the two orphanages. Ac
cording to Joseph Dryer of the
Fourth Degree committee, it is in
tended to warn the youths of the
dangers to faith and morals they
will meet when they leave the insti
tutions and to point out profes
sional. and business careers.
The program supplies the guidance that; the youths would receive
from their parents as a supplement

Regis Aerial on Target

SP. 9700

FOR the DEER SEASON
Use this
Portable Cooler

to the instmetions given as part
^ f the institutions’ curricula.
Members of the Fourth Degree
committee in charge o f this work,
in addition to Mr, Dryer, are
George Lerg, Justin Hannen, John
Bowdem, and Edward Graber. The
l^tures are being conducted the
first Monday o f every month at 8
p.m. at St. Clara’s and the second
Monday at St. Vincent’s,

Junior Parochial
Football Results

A blocked punt gave the Annun
ciation Cardinals the impetus in the
opener of Sunday’s double bill to
pound out a victory in Bears’ stadiuc against St. Joseph’s in a bruis
ing defensive struggle that ended
13-0. It was Bob Duden who
crashed through to block Bulldog
Jack Bramer’s punt in the closing
minutes of the second period, and
five plays later the Cardinals
scored. It was Gil Castellano and
Fred Maes who led the line attack,
with the latter taking the honors
on the fifth try.
From then on both teams played
defensive ball on almost equal foot
ing until Castellano again broke
through and scored, this time from
five yards out. Ken Reidel placekicked one extra point
Only twice did the Bulldogs seem
to be a potent force against the
Annunciation team, and these
threats were canceled by bad
passes from center. The Bulldog^,
however, had their shining light in
one Ivan Saindon, rugged S t Jo
seph’s
sophomore
ball-carrier,
whom the Annunciation boys found
plenty hard to stop.

Heavyweight Team*
S t Catherine’s, 64; S t Dominic’s, 0
St. Catherine’s, 20; S t Vin
cent’s, 0
S t Louis’ (Englewood), 26; S t
■DON’TS’ FOR HUNTERS
Philemena’s, 20
St. Philomena’s, 36; S t Domi
“ The coming o f the hunting
nic’s, 0
season brings forth fonr important
Lightweight Team*
’Don’to’ concerning motorists,”
S t Philomena’s, 38; Loyola, 2
says Clarence Wertnan, AAA Au
S t Philomena’s, 67; S t Francis tomobile Club president. “ They
de Sales’, 0
are: Don’t carry loaded firearms
S t Catherine’s, 30; Cathedral, 0
in your car. Don’t shoot or pursue
St. Catherine’s, 14; S t Vincent’s g ^ e from an automobile. Don’t
home, 6
from a public
shoot Irom
Sacred Heart team, 38; Blessed [Don’t make a target out o f highSacrament team, 0
way signs and, o f course, be sure
Sacred Heart team, 38; Annuncia that the target is not a fellow
tion team, 0.
sportsman or domestic animal”

Round-Trip for Two P er song

Notre Dame vs. Navy

for your Hunting

ClaTuland, Ohio, Novombor 4, 1980

V ia United A irlin e s'
Reserved Seats.
Accommodations and Expense Money

& Fishing Trips

Sponiored By All Saints Parish, Denver

Useful the

2600 So. FWtral Blvd.

DIRECT INQUIRIES TOi

Your Around

!

"i««SEVEN-UP B0TTLIN6 CO.
AComo 0626

900 Sonto^Fe Drir#

Faddis, whose toss was good for 19 yards and the Raiders’ fifst and
only touchdown o f the day, when the Jesuit gridders suffered their
first loss since the 1948 season at the hands of Mullen. Racing into
the end zone to defend against the pass,, but to no avail, is Johnny
Barone of tte Mustangs.— (Register photo by Smjrth)

m e r ic a n

1901 South Broadway

Tickets foK 2 Events
Distributed by C Y C
(Catholic Youth Council, Denver)

Tickets for the next two activities sponsored by the
Catholic Youth council have been printed and are being dis
tributed through council delegates to members of the var
ious Young People’s clubs of Denver and vicinity.
The first of these activities is the city-'vvide Communion
breakfast to be held Sunday, Oct.
29, Feast of Christ the King. The
group will attend the 9 o’clock
Mass in the Cathedral that morn
ing and breakfast ■will follow in
the Cathedral room of the Albany
hotel.
Tickets for the breakfast are
11. 12, tax included, and an excel
lent menu has been obtained. It
is expected that more than 400
young Catholics will attend the
event. The speaker for the occa
sion 'will be an dutstanding lay
man o f the city whose name 'will
be announced next week.
The Other council activity will
be the variety show and competi
tion betwen a c t s from various
clubs. This program has been ar
ranged for three nights, Nov. 7,
8, and 9, in the Oscar Malo Memo
rial hall. A number of professional
acts have been lined up by Charlie
Young, director of the entertain
ment, to supplement the compet
ing amateur acts. An enjoyable
evening is promised to all. Tickets
at 76 cents are available through
the different clubs.
Frank Breen, council delegate
from the Cathedral Young Peo
ple’s club, has been named as a
temporary chairman for the coun
cil until such time as nominations
and elections for a new president
can be held to replace Lloyd Stakebake, who was called into service
last week. Helen Flanagan, Theta
Phi Alpha representative in the
CYC, was elected treasurer o f the
council to sncceed Ted Speros, who
left for the navy Saturday,

St. Mark's Club Meets
On Columbus Day
(St. Mark’* Young People’* Club)
Thursday evening, Oct. 12, will
find St. Mark’s club conducting
its monthly business at Holy Family schoolI at 8 p.m. Many imortant topics will be discussed,
ncluding
g the approval o f the October calendar, discussion o f sev
ered new club projects, appoint
ing of the month’s committees, and
the officers’ reports.
S t Mark’s has bid farewell to
two members who have {>een called
to the army. Pat Ahern and Bob
Dunnebecke left Friday, Oct. 6,
for Ft. Riley, Kans., after being
inducted here that day. The two
are the first to leave from the
club, and as soon as their ad

dresses are obtained, everyone is
urged to w-ite to them.
Going country style, St, Mark's
will embark upon its first hayrack
ride of the fall season on Thurs
day, Oct. 19. Full details will be
worked out at the business meet
ing, but those desiring to go must
make reservations by the 'Wednes
day before.
Without mishap or injury a
small group enjoyed an afternoon
on horseback last Sunday on Look
out mountain. The officers apolo
gize to everyone for the mixup in
plans, and promise that things will
work more smoothly hereafter,
St. Mark’s No. 2 bowling team
in the CYC league remains on*
o f the top agg^regatiohs in this
year’s competition. The quintet has
lost but three tilts in lo contests.
Its No. 1 counterpart has not
fared so well, winning only fiv*
o f 15.

2 Square Dancing
Parties far St. Anne's
(St, Anne’* Young People!* Club)
The social committee for Oc
tober includes Jackie Keller, Lu
cille Lotito, Clement Bisana, and
Jack McNamara. The committee
planned square dancing for the
club at the Knights o f Columbus
hall Friday, Oct. 13, and at St.
Mary’s parish in Littleton on
Thursday, Oct. 19.
The club will take over the
check room at St. Anne’s annual
chicken pie dinner on O ct 29.
Best wishes o f the club go to
Eileen McNamara, who recently
announced her engagement._____
Q u rootarc t°r the entire family
U W eaXciS
Mill*’ Low Price*.
School-Award *weatcr* with re
inforced elbow* end nen-*trateh«
able cuff* at Mill*’ low price*.

COLORADO
KNITTING HULLS
1434 Welton

Denver

KE. 2443

HUNTERS!
Get Yoiir Boot* Ready Now
Non-Slip Sola* on Anr Ttp* Boot*
Leather. Rnbber, or P*e

ROY SYSTEM, INC.
26 Broadway

Sprnc* 4165

SEN SATION AL
STEAK SPECIAL!
Charcoal Broiled 14-oz Blue Ribbon

SIRLOIN STEAK
A COM PLETE S IX COURSE DINNER

«2.00
TH IS SPECIA L PRICE GOOD NOW
THROUGH SUN DAY, O CT. 15

Fort Logan, Colo., SU. 1-6093

Lay-Aw ay IVowI

A

Group Communion, Variety Show

Rov. Anthony Weinaapfol

B ik es & T rik es

FLOATING INTO THE ARMS of End Dick Schmitt
of Regis is a perfectly aimed pass from the arm of Bill

ing o ff 11 yards as he turns his own right end.
The four Raiders converging to bring the Mullen
ace down are Mike Villano (64), Dick Schmitt (52),
Dan Molloy (67), and Dick Braun, who is brushing
‘ close to Bravdica.— (Register photo by Smyth)

C yclery
,

PEarl 3180

Golden I ILantem
1265 Bdwy. Near 13tb Ave.

RESTAURANT KE. 1204

Open Everyday, 11:30 A.M. to 8:00 P.M.
10c Parking Garage Next Door

Office, 9 3 8 l e n n e c k Street

Tliundoy, October 1 2 ,1 9 5 0

In St. Francis de Sales' Cafeteria

Dr. F. A. Smith
O p to m e tr u t
Ex** Examined ^ Viinal Cars
Indiriduallr Styled Glaeiee

Ford Optical Co.
1558 Broadway
TAbor 1295

boles in cast iron.

• 4 speeds pTOTide wide range
from 700r.pjn. to 4700r.pjn.
• Stop rod permks- x^tetidoa
depA dtffling.
• Bafi-thnisc benriog in ^oill
dasoibc tfamst of drill.
• Faroiahed with No. 6 0 ^ '
capediy Jacobs chuck.
>#Compiete fine o f aecessoaAs.fe— tee

ee
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HOCKMEYER CORDS
........ Now
Reg. 4.98 ......— ..........................................
' DRESSES, School and Drossy
Sixas 3 to 6x— 7 to 14, Rag. 1.98 to 6.95. Now
SWEATERS (Boys’ and Girls’ )
$ 4 98
Rag. 2.98 .................................. ................................... Now
■
CHILDREN’ S SHOES A GALOSHES
Store Hours, 10 to 6 — Saturdays, 10 to 8 P. M.

Golden.— (St. Joseph’s Parish)
— With St. Joseph’s fall festival
only two weeks away— Oct. 27
and 28— plans are well under way.
The festival will be held in the
parish hall.
On Friday evening, O ct.-27, a
Philco radio and phonograph
player will be on display, and the
big attraction of the 'following
night will be an eight-cuhic-foot
home freezer unit.
This week St. Ann’s circle an
nounced it will sponsor a de
luxe General Electric pop-up
toaster complete with serving tray
and snack set. This attractive out
fit is now on display at the Schade
and Bell Appliance company.
The Altar and Rotary tociety
will terre a' roatt. turkey dinner
on Saturday nifht, Oct. 28, in
the parith hall. In addition, thit
group will be in charge of a
mitcellaneout booth, a n d it
will feature an unutnally exquitite Horteman doll.
The St. Agnes circle will oper
ate the homemade candy booth,
the dart game, the fish pond, the
baseball game, and the refreshment booth. The project is a

Immediate Installation
Over 30 years installing
Furnaces in Denver

O'Brien Sheet Metal
& Furnace Works
KE. 6047
CH. 5353

2541 Larimer

YO U W ANT THE BEST RESULTS
Get more for your money. All our cleaners, woxers, ineecticides, ond disinfectants, os well os floor machines
•—are monufactured here in Denver.
We repair ail makes of floor machines, every pro
duct it guaranteed and insured.
Call TA. 4488

E. J. Scarry & Co.
1620 Market St!, Denver, Colo.

TWILIGHT
TIME
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CHEVROLET DEALER
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Slow down at landown I Now
(hat duk comoo daring tho
orening _ traffic moh honra
bo aaro that yoor driring
and parking lighta art act
for porfcct oporation. Bring
yoor ear ta VINER’8 today
and hare thoir experta chock
yoor lighti, brakoo and oloctrical lyitoni.

SLOW-UP
TIME

Remember . . .
The Life You Save
May Be Your Ownl

RR

YINER
4 55

YIHER

BROADWAY

e TELEPHONE PEorl 4641

CATHEDRAL PARISH
T h ese Friendly Firm s D eserv e Y ou r P a tron a ge

No Down Payment
Motor Ororhaaling
Body Sk Pondor Ropoiro
Tailorod Soot COTon
Motor Tan»-np
Uood Con

Cathedral Motors
JOE GAFFNEY, Prop.
i n i Logan
KE.80U

T^a

rju u m4 .
couAttoeMM

The Pegm Shoppe
PBATUBINO "raE FINEST LADIES
APPAREL AT MODERATE. PRICFS
DkEfeSES, h o u s e c o a t s ,

SKIRTS, HOSIERY,
BLOUSES, LINGERIE, ETC.
-

Phono MAIN 8110
781 EAST COLFAX
Peg Schmidt, Prop.

D O Y L E ’S i
PHARM ACY
FBCB DBLTVKBT

.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif^ferent lines of business.

Fall Frolic Set
By St. Vincent's
Parish Societies
. (St. Vincent da Panl’s Pariih,
Denver)
The fall frolic, which is spon
sored by all the parish societies,
promises to be one of the largest
social events ever held in the par
ish. The dance and card party will
be held in the Knights of (kilumbus
hall on Saturday evening, Oct. 21.
Tickets may be secured from, mem
bers of the societies or at the K. of
C. hall. The price is $1 a person.
"Ladies’ Night” will be observed
by the Pinochle club on Thursday
evening, OcL'12, and all members
and their friends are invited.
MV. and Mrs. Francis Paul Ford
of Brooklyn, N. Y., are the parents
of a boy, Mark Morgan, born Oct.
6. Mrs. Ford is the former Joan
O’Byme, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
C. L. 0 ’B3rrne o f Denver. The pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ford
New York
city. Mrs. O’Byme left for Brook
lyn on Sunday, Oct 8.
On Oct 6, the Little Flower cir
cle was entertailied at luncheon by
Mrs. Palmer Williams in her home.
High scores were won in bridge by
Mrs. Samuel January and Mrs.
Fred Linsenmaier. The next meet
ing will be held in the home of
Mrs. George Bader, on Oct 28.
Mrs. Josepli January entertained
her bridge club on Wednesday,
Sept 27. High scores were won by
Mmes. Edward Connelly and Rob
ert Hill.

* 1 “ ,.* 5 "

Games Party
Set Nov. 17

At tba meeting of the Holy
Nemo tociety Oat, 9 plent were
made for a bigger and better
Thanktgiving garnet party, to
u s e . PETER JOKKS
be held Friday evening, Nov. 17,
RA. 6060
in the high tchool enditorinm
and cafeteria. Tnrkeyt w i l l
278 So. Downing
again be given away. Rafratbmentt will be terved.
The regular planning meeting of
cub pack 126 will be held in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold A
Kiley, 163 S. Grant street, Friday
P a tron iee T h ese F rien d ly Firm *
evening, Oct. 13. Plans for the
coming Cub Scout season will be
discussed in detail.
Joseph Sullivan, 427 S. Grant,
has been chosen assistant submas
ter, succeeding Jerry Connelly,
U O. PCEB, Prep.
Mtaiktr S t Vlncsat 4s Paa^s Perish
who resigned. Other new members
Bookti Hawas—Oayle Hawes
of the planning committee are
, H y Year Doctor Phone
An IGA Store
James Lammie, Carl Nossaman,
^ s Year Prescription
and H. R. Schimtz. Carl WoertQuality Meats 2707 E . Lraisiana RA.,3739
man is chairman of the committee.
At LeoisUna abd Sooth Claytoa
Groceries
On Thursday evening, Oct. ID,
the regular meeting o f pack 126
MISS LORETTA CONWAY, daughter of Mrs. Mar
Fresh & Frozen Fmits
will be held in the grade school
and Vegetables
auditoriuip. Awards will be dis garet Conway of Longmont, became the bride of Loren
R ed & RTMl# P o o d S tore
Louisiana and Qayton
tributed and a color and sound pic Wenzinger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wenzinger of Blue Hjll, Neb.,
BILL ffUGBESg Prop*
ture will be shown by Boy Scout in a double-ring ceremony Monday, Sept. 4, at St. John’s church,
SP. 5717
M iS ;
troop 126. All cubs and scouts as Longmont. The Rev. James Mahrer, O.S.B., officiated.
Open
7
to
7
Week
Days .
The
bride,
who
was
given
in
marriage
by
her
brother-in-law,
well as parents are ur^ed to at
Closed Snndays
tend. Joe De M en is being trans R. E. Vasicek, chose for her wedding a gown of white satin. Mildred
598 South Gilpin
*7t*s Saisrt to Be Thrifty*
ferred from pack 126 to pack 87. and Edna Conway, the bride’s sisters,' were maid of honor and brides
Charles Read is being transferred maid, respectively.
Dale Wenzinger o f Blue Hill, brother o f the bridegroom,
from pack 87 to pack 126.
Members of the Altar and Ro served as best man. Dick McCall of Cambridge, ^Mass., was an
sary society will receive Commun attendant. Ushers were Dick Mally and Bob Maliy of Longmont. A
Garrett Quinlan.
ion in a body in the 8 o’clock Mass dinner for the.immediate family of the wedding party was served at
(flt, Vincent ds Paol's Parish)
the Callahan House with an afternoon reception for 76 guests.
Snnday, OcL 16.
fnpiies Your Paironage
Mrs. Wenzinger attended Colorado university and Kearney State
Mem^rs of the League of the
Sacred Heart will meet in the Teachers’ college and prior to her marriage was employed in the
University Park
church Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 1:46 bookkeeping department at Gibson Manufacturing coi^oration. Mr. 2060 $0.UHIVE«ITY I'd PE45I7
Pharmacy
p.m. for recitation of the Rosary. Wenzinger, a graduate of Lawrence high school, Lawrence, Neb., is
2343 E. Evans
RA. 4781
A meeting will follow in the assem engaged in farming in that community, where the young couple will
make their home.— (Photo by Vasicek of Longmont)
bly room of the rectory.
,
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ST. VINCENT DE PAU L'S PARISH

LEN’S Pharmacy

•

W IN ES 0 o 0 BEER
C O R D IALS
. . COMPTJTTB LINE

MART

MEMBER OF ST. PHILOMENA’S
PARISH

333 East Colfax

TA. 3304

Howes Food Store

Washington Pork M kt.
Complete Food Seryice
FINER CLEANING
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Organization Meeting Held

Pikes’ Peak O Y C Slates Elections
Colorado Springs. — (Sacred
Heart Parish) — The OYC youth
club of the Pikes’ Peak region held
its fall organizational meeting
O ct 7 in Sacred Heart recrea
tional hall with over 80 young
people in attendance.,The meeting
was presided over by Bob DeMasters and his officers who gave a
report on the 1949-1950 activities
and spoke o f the future plans of
the organization. Father Joseph
Kane, O.M.I., in his talk urged
the parents to take a more active
part in the activities of the club
under the leadership o f Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph DeMasters, the club
host and hostess.
'The following members, were
appointed aa nominating commit

tee for candidates for offices:
Chairman, James Nolan; Bob
^ o ffitt. Bill Cox, Sonya Saidy,
Merle Carpenter, and Connie
Pounds. The committee was in
structed to propose three mem
bers each for the- offices o f presi
dent, vice president, secretary,
and treasurer. The new officers
will be elected O ct 21, and o ffi
cially installed at the annual in
stallation dance on Nov. 28. The
club will hold a Halloween Tackey
pa^y. on Monday, Oct. 30.
All new member! are asked
to be present for the election
o f ‘ officers Oct. 21. A patron
age list is now being prepared
Cfor club .activities for 1950 and
1951. OYC Communion Snnday

will ke tha fourth Sunday of
each month.

Men's Club Smaker

W esiey Pharmacy

CofgeiL ShofL
• LUNCHEONS
I

h s

XO S

.B .

ts S

S .U .

2390 So. Downing

• DINNERS

— Clstto

M

is ^

PE. 9638

Prescriptions — Drugs
School Supplies

Rudisiil Variety & Hardware
Halloween Decorations — Favors — Masks

The Catholic Men’s club o f the
West Side will begin its fall ac
Schogl Supplies — Stationery — Hallmark Cards
tivities with a smoker and meet
2624 E. Louisiana at So. Clayton — R A . 9875
ing on Tuesday evening, Oct. 17.
At this meeting the election of
IF r r s VARIETY YOU WANT - TR Y
new officers fo r the coming year
will take place and the chairmen
for the various committees will be
and
named.
The committee chair
up
men will be in charge o f Holy
Name activities, youth activities,
2070 SO. UNIVERSITY RLVD.
social program, refreshments com
mittee, service men contact, ar
rangement,
building
progfram,
and membership committee.
The planning cbmmittee under
the direction o f William Vandenber and Edward Smithlin will in
clude Charles Seeberger, Charles
(Onr Lad3r e f Mt. Carmel Farith, Denver)
Chonka, Edward Michaels, James
Lubrication, Car Washing, Batterioa
The Rev. Thomas Lo Cascio, O.SJVI., pastor, has announced Riley, Joseph Sziich, Joseph Sand,
Recharged, Tire Vnlcanizing
that the new high school building is progressing and that cement Arnold LaFeve, Fon Hitchcock,
will be poured in the second story this week.
B O N N I E B R A E Eomac Colorizer Paints
Joseph Rockers, Joseph Lueb, Wil
Final arrangements have been made for the Alexians dance
CONOCO SERVICE
Sport Goods
that will be held Sunday, Nov. 19, in the Star Lite club. Music liam Logue, Joseph Lacey, John
PE. 9909 2324 E. Exposition
SP. 3648
will be furnished by Dwight McCreedy’s Top Hatters. Tickets are McGrady, George Proffitt, Frank 724 So. Univenity
now available and can be obtained from any member or at the Wind, Joseph Graham, Daniel
rectory. Proceeds from the dance will be used to purchase athletic Rogers, Harold Cusack, Reggie
equipment for the Junior Alexians. Leonard Piccolla is chairman Jackman, Michael Temoskey, Wil
o f the dance.
__
liam Ripley, Ralph DeMasters,
. The Young People’s club has planned a theater party and Lawrence Strauch, Raymond Mur Atfred C AaSarssa. Owasr-Uaoszsr
FANCT HEATS, VEGETABLES. AND
snack for Thursday, (let, 19. All who are planning Cb attend should phy, Joseph Engler, Leonard Che'sr
Have your Doctor phone us
quALmr orogebies at
meet at the rectory at 6:45 p.m.lock, Frank Grindinger, Carl
your 'Presertptions
REASONABLE PRICES
Morgan,
Robert
Good,
George
Beers, Wines, Etc.
October 28 is the date set for the YPC Halloween party, that
Free Delivery
SPmee 4447
763 So. Unlvorsity
RA. 2874 t»81 E. Ohio Avs. (8a OnW. and Ohio)
will be held in the school hall, Admission will be by masque only. Wright, and . Vincent Micci.
More than 150 Catholic men
have been contacted for 19501951 membership drive. Applica
tion- cards may be obtained from
Sacred Heart rectory.

V A R SIT Y V A R IET Y
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School Construction W ork
Progressing,: Says Pastor

ONNIE BRAE
Shopping Dijitrict

C O N O C O P R O D U C TS

Bonnie Brae
Brng Co.

Begin Married Life

Sadalitrei Plan Social

Bonnie Brae
HABDWABE

Prelsser's Red & White
Grocery and Market

.SOUTH GAYLORD
S h o p p in g D is tr ic t

The sodalities o f Sacred Heart
parish and Our Lady o f Per
petual Help and Holy Rosary
RA. 4401
chapel have completed plans for 1000 So. Gaylord
H ave Y ou r D o cto r P h on e
a canasta and bridge party in
Carpenters hall, 9 E. Coitilla
V$ His P rescrip tio n
street, on Tuesday evening, O ct
W e D eliver
24. The committees are planning
Green Strnnpe
an entertainment and social sifter We Cite
the bridge party. This party will
be under the direction o f Mrs.
Lucille Cox, assisted by Mmes.
QAYLORD
Robert Good and Marie Kaler.
They will be assisted by women
C LE A N E R S
from the three sodalities including
PICKUP A DELtVERT
Mmes. John Sherback, George
We Cite ‘"S&IT* Green Stomps
Bohrson, Arnold LaFeve, Mary
Wolf, J, Mills, Nora Huff, The PE. 1380 ■ 1028 So. Galyord
resa Graham, R. Lundb, Charles
Seeberger, Jesse Perkins, and
George Hager, and Misses Esther
Colber, Nora and Nellie Sullivan,
Frances Graham, and Alice Mc
Curdy.
Reservations for bridge and
Moats . Groearies • Vogatablaa
canasta will ba taken by Mrs. Ma
Bettes Quelity fat less
rie Kaler, MA. 9691. Refresh
ments will be served by the so
CUTTING THEIR WEDDING CAKE are Mr. and dality hostesses.
I m n oiitos

Overstake's Pharmacy

Shoes for the Family
Weathorblrd Shoes for Children
X-ray Fitting

Sendel Shoe Store
1023 So. Gaylord

RA. 5087

Piggly

JFJgg/y

For ^

Quality

BOB’ S >6*

SUPER MARKET

Mrs. James R. Mee, who were married Sept. 16 in
Blessed Sacrament church, .Denver, with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Harold V. Campbell, officiating.
The bride, the former Mary Louise Riordan, is the daughter of
Mrs. William H. Riordan, Boone, la. The bride’s matron of honor
was Mrs. C. T. Litchfield, her sister, and the bridesmaid was Miss
Alice Brady. The best man was Thomas B. Mee, broUier o f the
bridegroom, and the ushers were 0 . W. Jorgensen and John Betz.
Following a wedding trip to Niagara Palls and Canada, the
couple will be at home at 1846 Poplar street, Denver. (Photo by
Smyth) .

The Kaifkti of Columbus
o f tko Pikes’ Peak region will
hold an annual Columbus day
program with a broadcast by Fa
ther Kano over station KRDO
Thursday ovaning, Oct. 12, at,
8:05. The program will bo un
der the direction of officers and
mem.bars o f the third dogroa
and tha Fourth Degree astambly.
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Free Prompt Delivery

Colfax at Downing
Denver
KEyitone 3217

64-piece set of Tudor plated silver
in we new Harmony pattern. This
set is now on display at tho Colo
rado Central Power company.
The advertising folder is rapidly
being filled. Any merchant wishing
to place an ad may contact the
chairman of the committee, Mrs.
Harlan Short or Mrs. Thomas Gar
rison.
St. Joseph’s Altar and Rosary
society met Oct. 4 in the parish
hall, with Mmes. Samuel Bolitho,
P. G. Hokanson, and Hazel Briody
aa hostesses. The society voted to
purchase some new dishes for the
hall. After the meeting refresh
ments were served by the host
esses. The aext meeting will be
held Nov. 1 ' in the parUh hall
with Mmes.' Kirk, Harris, and
Gurule as hostesses.
The following Holy Name men
attended the hour o f adoration in
Holy Ghost churdh in Denver on
the first Friday, Oct. 6,-^rom 1 to
2 a.ra.: G e o r g e Kenney, Joe
Kovacich, Ray Bettinger, Edward
Anderson, William Colburn, and
Arthur Yang.
A t the Holy Name rally and
parade Sunday, Oct. 8, the follow
ing were present from St. Joseph’s
and marched with their pastor, tht
Rev. John H. Kelly: Gerald De
laney, Raymond DefTler, Edward
Anderson, Joe Kovacich, Peter
Bettiger and sons, Ronald and
Donald; George Kenney, William
Harmesen and son Billy, William
Wagenbach and son Jimmy, Ernest
Waters and son Tommy, Laurenc^
Oletski, and Paul Vaughn.
St. Agnes’ circle will meet on
Wednesday, Oct. 18, at 8 p.m. in
the home o f Mrs. Jpseph Flemii^, 622 Washin^on avenue. As
sisting Mrs. Fleming will be Mmes.
Edward Tait and George Kenney.
The special gift will be donated
by Mrs. Edward DeGraafTc
St. Anne’s circle will hold a
regular meeting on Thursday, O ct
12, in the home o f Mrs. P. J.
Hokanson. The members will work
on articles for the bazaar.
Mrs. A. D. McKinley, mother of
Mrs. Doy Neighbors, suffered a
broken knee cap when she fell
last week. She is now recuperating
in a Denver hospital.

S t Francis’ circle will meet with
Mrs. William P. Donovan, 608 S.
Lincoln street, on Wednesday, Oct
18, at 1 p.m.

Tho PartIcBlar Draggl4
KB. 8817

PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

3rd Anniversory Sale

Denver County Safety chairman,
Mrs. Mark Behan. Mrs. Behan is
also a member of the Denver chap
ter of the National Safety council.
Mrs. A. G. Verlinden and Mrs. F.
Marriott attended the Radio Coun
cil meeting on Oct. 10 in the ad
ministration building.
The Mothers’ auxiliary of pack
126 will meet Tuesday, Oct. 17,
at 8 p.91. in the assembly room of
the rectory. The mothers o f den
6 will act as hostesses.
Mrs. Margie Kleinschnitz enter
tained the potluck group in her
home Sept. 30. Those present were
Kathleen Goddard, Mary Ann Hellman, Shirley G riffey,. Lucille Imerie, Georgiann Keenan, Mary
Kens, Teresa Lawlor, Kay Glowea,
and Katharine Joyce.
Mrs. Teresa Berg, who has been
vacationing in St. tfiOuis, Mo., is
expected to retqrn home next week.
The Boosters’ club meeting will
be held Wednesday evening, Oct.
18, at 8 o’clock in the high school
auditorium. Election of officers
will be held.

(St. FraneSt de Sales’ Parith,
Danear)
A genuine Italian spaghetti
dinner .cooked by Charles Raffa,
assisted by Mrs. Louise Marches!,
will be served in tbo high school
cafeteria Saturday, Oct. 14, by
the PTA from 5 to 8 p.m.
Mrs. Clifford Welch announces
the following volunteer chairmen:
Mmes. A. ^unst, A. W. Fender,
A. McCntcheon, G. Mossbrucker,
R. Oliver, P. Pacheco, C. Ramsey,
J. Trammell, and Vasques. All
families of the parish and city are
cordially invited.
Mrs. C. A. Frede thanks Mrs.
William Scott and Mrs. John,Blair
for a succesaful membership drive.
Prizes were given to 11-B and
1-A grades.
Mrs. McCutcheon, safety chair
man, and guests will attend the
Fire Prevention program at Boet
tcher school Thursday, Oct. 19.
This program of movies and dis
cussion is by arrangement of the

GAS FURNACES

DENVER’ S OLDEST

Married in Longmont

25% O ff .On A ll Goats,*
Snow Suits and Legging ^ t s

Fall Festival Is Planned
By Golden Parish Groups

D ELTA HOM EC RAFT
1 1 " D R a i PRESS
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PTA Plans Spaghetti Dinner Oct. 14

On October 27, 28

• Dzffl

T H I DIMVER CATHOtIO REGISTER

Spaghetti & Meat
Ball Dinner
At St. Francis dc Sales High School Caloteria
235 SO. SHERMAN

Saturday, October 14th
5 to 8 P. M.

Adults 90c Sponsored by St. Fronds de Sales P.T.A. Children 60c

Devotions are being held in Sa
1U4 B. Gsylsrg
t l Brea4wsy
PEorl T ill
SPraw TUI
cred Heart church every Wednes
day and Friday night during the
_L
month o f October. These public
devotions are offered for universal
peace and the men in the service.
On Wednesdays at 7:46 Sacred
Heart church has the Rosai^, Carl Cmamlnchan Rem. Fh. OK. THI
Litany of the Blessed Virgin, Trmv Cvaniaftimfli Btm. Ph( PX. lATl
prayer for peace, and Benediction:
G. E. APPUANCES
on Friday nights. Our Mother ox
1076 So. Gaylord
RA. 4607
.Sorrows devotion, prayer for
peace, reparation to the Sacred
Mobilotl >' Peanxoil > Mobligaa*
Heart, and Benediction.
Lubrication A Washing
' Tune Up • Gluteh A^Bniko
The Sacred Heart Sunday school
children and parochial school chil
dren will receive Communion Oct.
16. A Communion breakfast will
be served by the Mothers’ club fol
lowing the 8 o’clock ^ s s .
1001 So, Gaylord
8P. 8443

BONNIE BRAE
Plumbing & Heating

So. Goylord Sorvice
Center and Garage

Neon WJdstle Stoppers
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Hand
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Vice's clothing
Mon’s and Boys’ Habordashory

1011 S. Gaylord
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• Academy Girls Aid Needlework Guild

Pep Roily Planned Oct. 14

HUNTERS

Homecoming Slated by M ullen H igh
+

+

+

Mullen high’s homecoming
activities will be touched off
Saturday evening, Oct. 14, at
7 :30 o’clock -with a pep rally
on the football field.

Mullen Names Queen

CAROLE PLOUSSARD of Holy Family high school,
Denver (center), is the Mullen homecoming queen for
I960. Her attendants are Marion Scherer (left) of S t Mar^s academy
and Rosemary Carney, also from Holy Family high.— (Register
photo by Charlie Wundpr)

Roggen G irl Named

WESTERKAMP'S
KE. 9043

5106 Wash.

BVIRYTHINO A GOOD GROCEBT
SHOULD HAVE .
BEST rOODS AT LOWEST PRICES
— WE DELTVER —

SAVE V i ON YOUR
M EAT BILL
Complete Processing 'Service
for Lockers and Home
Freezers.
We Sell Armour’s Best Meats
in Quarters or Halves.

King^t Frigid Food Bank
(Ur. and Mr«. A. A. Kinr
of Cathedril Pariah)
2941 8e UniTaraitT
PE. 25U

To College Class Office
Roggen.— Joan Klausner, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tom Klausner,
was elected junior class treasurer
of Sacred Heart college, Wichita,
for the school term of 1950-51.'
Miss Klausner has spent three
years at Sacred Heart academy,
Wichita, and has been an active
member of the Girls’ Athletic asso
ciation, Dramatics club, and Pep
club. During her freshman year
she was vice president of the class
and as a sophomore she held the
office of class president.

From a general fund accumulated from student contributions
to the Needlework guild through
September, 10 layettes were pur
chased for distribution to chari
table institutions. Five were sent

bfe a wise mother who eervs
Am erican B e au ty Spag.
hetti to her children*
Contains all die vital
dem ents needed by
g ro w in g bodies
and brains.
ba>

ITALIAN SPAGHETTI
with Heat Ssacs ........
Esmiljr Silt
CHICKEN POT PIES...
Enriish
BEEF S T E W ________
FRESH SHRIMP
Crcols with Rics
Whsis FRIED CHICKEN
DisJoinlsS. Good S iu .........

IJH

1*1”

H U M M EL'S
Dm t m ' s LMdinc DoUcatMMB

311 E. Savauth Ava.

KE. 1986

OpsB Sanders and Wsckdsrs Till T:M
' CLOSED MONDAYS

INTERM OUNTAIN ELEVATORS
DENVER

Fort Morgan Flour Mills
FORT MORGAN
BRANCHES AT—

LONGMONT. . . YUMA
HUDSON . . . HILL ROSE

<1

a • a • • • i J
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MILLERS AND HANDLERS
OF FLOUR, WHEAT, CORN,
BARLEY, OATS, AND MILL
FEEDS
Counlry Shippsrel
Coneign Yomr Shipment To Vt

Made Milwaukee Famous

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
: Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray;

IN YOUR OWN

1HERES oNiy

to St. Joseph’s hospital bajsy annex.
On the second Tuesday o f every
month the sodality conducts its
meeting, with emphasis on the
spiritual aspect. The entire stu
dent body in a general assembly
Oct. 10 recited the Little Office
o f the Blessed Virgin. Prior to
the meeting the prefect, Barbars
Oerhle, explained why the office
is recited.
In the past week an addition
was made to the regular Glee
club groups. A boys’ chorus was
formed, under the direction of
Miss Georgianna Rieden o f the
music department
Both divisiops of the Latin de
partment have formed their clubs
under the leadership o f their mod
erators. Latin II (“ Stellae Clariores” ) was organized by Sister
An^elita Cyril, and the following
officers were elected: President
Henrietta Morrato; vice presi
dent, Timothy Dolan; secretary,
Robert Maier; ana treasurer, Mar
lene Zadra.
Earl Schomer, the moderator
o f Latin I (“ Stellae Clarae” ) pre
sided at the first meeting, when
t h e following officers w e r e
elected: President Edward Duffy;
secretary, Shirley Griffey; and
treasurer, Fred Boom.
The student body saw a movie.
Melody Master, on Oct. 9. It was
sponsored - by the Franealian to
help in the financing of its projects
of the year and defraying of ex
penses.
On O ct 10 the senate, or stu
dent council, gave its initial dance,
the “ P i«k in Capers,” for the stu
dents. It was neld not only to
raise funds, but as a get-together
for the old and new student. The
senate anticipates a program for
the year that will be most con
structive for the general good of
every student and the policy of
fine leadership.

mm

The annual election of officers
for St. Joseph’s guild was held at
the regular meeting in the S t
Francis de Sales high school, Den
ver, O ct 7. The following officers
will direct activities for the coming
year: President Mrs. John Spillane; vice president Mrs. Thomas
Mulligan; treasurer, Mrs. J. P.
Sheehan; and secretary, Mrs. A. C.
Turner.

the Needlework guild. They are, left to right, Fran
cis Thompson, Joann Kafka, Barbara Meine,
Pauline Hogue, Joan 'Vecchio, and Catherine Foley.

McCunniff, senior; Mary Sue Dunn, freshman; and Jeannie Barrett,
junior.
+
+
+
.
+
+

Class O fficers' Elected
A t S t Mary's Academy

FAU cheese HESI
BIG VALUES IN

CHEESE

*l S A F E W A Y
Everything from mild to sharp, from cretim
I

C tL ^ L U L lv ilE S C C S H

a ----- e ------

$249.95 up

CLASS PRESIDENTS of St. Mary’s academy. Den
ver.. left to right, are Susan Frieburger, sophomore; Carol

(St. Mary’. Aead.mjr, Danvar)
Officers were elected by the
various classes this we5k. They in
clude Carol / McCunniff, senior
class president; Mary Louise Kelly,
vice president; Pat Killian, secre
tary; Betty Jean Geig;er, treasurer;
and Joann Johns, historian;
Juniors: Jeannie Barrett, presi
dent; Pat Kanable, vice president;
Mary Clare Cervi, secretary; Oddie
Alanis, treasurer; and Josephine
Bonomo, historian;
Sophomores: Susan Frieburger,
president; Marian Gow, vice presL
dent; Joan Vecchio, secretary';
Nancy Eilert, treasurer; and Cath
erine Foley, historian;
Freshmen: Sue Dunn, president;
Marcia Duffy, vice president;
Sue Guiry, seefetary; Mary Ann
Walsh, treasurer; and Adele Mur
ray, historian.
The Sports club has recently
been reorganized and a new consti
tution has been submitted by the
officers. Under the new ruling ev
ery girl will he eligible for mem
bership by a point system that will
be earned in school sports and other
activities. The number of points
will be agreed upon by the Sports
club members. New officers o f the
Sports club are Lill Abegg, presi
dent; Pat Killian, vice president;
Mary Pat Brennan, secretary; and
Joan Braun, treasurer.
The student body will enjoy the
movie Junior Miee Thursday aft
ernoon, and, through the courtesy
of the fire department, will view
a film on fire prevention in the
open period Friday.
Marion Scherer was chosen the
“ Queen’s Teen” for the month at
the sodality breakfast held on the
first Friday morning. She has also
been elected as an attendant at the
Mullen high homecoming.
The junior class was first to
bring in its quota of 100 per cent
on the Mothers’ club membership

HOMi n u u B

22 advQiMsd fsaHviBS—metad*
ing easy-to-reach storafs,
ftwt-frsMB compartment, tempwatore control end indicator,
Mitomatie Efhte, FieAete and
dividen, Maled power unit,
buQt-inlock.
C«m« la aad let w prevn that
a DeepCreeae home fteeoer. ao>
tnaBy paye for iteelf with the
money it eevee. Modele for any
eiaafamily—any eise pane.

Head St. Mary's Classes

Officer Election Held
By St. Joseph's Guild

The Beer That

DEER or ELK

Under the direction o f Thomas
Limes, Mullen alumni president
and master o(. ceremonies for the
evening, the rally will get under
way with a welcome by Brother
Paul, principal. Hij^lighting the
activities will be the address o f
the guest speaker, Harry J. Pem
berton, coach o f Annunciation
high and former coach o f Mullen
high. Before the huge bonfire is
set ablaze •and refreshments are
served, a few words are expected
from Robert Pitt, alumni secre
tary and dean o f the association;
from George Bravdica, captain of
the .Mustangs; and from Dick
Brown, Mullen high coach. The
addresses will be piinctuated by
lively pieces from a combined Mul
len high and alumni band.
Sunday moraing tha homaceming Malian alumni will at. DELEGATES OF St. Mary’s academy,
taad M ax and raceiva Holy
Denver,
pack more than 300 garments for
Communion in a body in tbo
Mnllaa koma cbapal. Braakfait
+
+
■+*
+
for tbo alumni and final praparationt for tbo aftarnoon
aranta will follow.
Alumni and fan cars are to as
semble at the Mullen high cam
pus shortly before noon for dec
oration. At 12 noon, an escorted
parade will make its way from the
school down Hampden road to
Santa Fe drive, and-,then to Bears’
stadium via Kalamath, Alameda,
and Federal. Kickoff time for the
Mullen vs. St. Joseph’s game will
be 1 o’clock.
At halftime. Miss Carol Pioussard will be crowned Mullen home
coming queen. She will be at
tended by Miss. Marion Scherer
and Miss Rose Marie Carney. The
Holy Family pep club will back
the Mustangs for the game and
will furnish the setting for the
crowning ceremony.
A dance at the Cosmopolitan
hotel at 8 o’clock will cap the
gala homecoming celebration. '

Students,at St. Francis''
Contribute Ten Layettes
(St. .Francis da Salas’ High
School, Benvar)

need itJ

KEEP YOUR

(M uIUb High School, Donvor)

drive. This is tha second contest
the class has won this season.
The s o p h o m o r e and junior
classes will play o ff for the first
and second places in the-soccer
ball tournament Wednesday after
noon 8t Cheesman park.
Nearly 100 alumnae gpreeted
their friends at a tea held at the
academy Sunday afternoon. The
color scheme was carried out in
yellow and white. The tea was in
the charge of Mrs. Don Winter.

Children's Museum
Will Open Season
With Puppet Show
That fascinating world o f little
people — the world of puppets,
marionettes, dolls, and doll houses—
will serve as a background for the
gn:tmd opening of the 1950-1951
season at the Children’s museum
Scheduled for Saturday afternoon
Oct. 21, between the hours of 1
and 3 o’ clock, this first program
will give top billing to two events
—a brand new puppet play, The
Three Wishee, presented by Den
ver’s favorite puppeteer, Spence
Gilmore, and a new children’s ex
hibition called “ Moppets and Pup
pets.” The event will take place
in the Children’s museum head
quarters, located in the fourth
floor galleries in City hall. All
members of the Museum club, the
Young American Craftsmen or
YACs, their families and friends
are invited to share in the fun.
This Saturday, Oct. 14, has been
set aside for children to enroll
again in the Museum club, so that
they may have their new badges
for admission on opening day,
Registrations will be taken in
room 481, City hall, any time be
tween the hours o f 10 a.m. and
2 p.m. Children may-also plan to
see a movie. Conga, the Wild
Stallion, which will be shown at
10, 12:30, and at 2. Dues this year
will be $1 for the entire season.
This entitles the members to 26
Saturday afternoons o f fun, sched
uled from Oct. 21 through April
27. All children of school age from
first graders on up are eligible for
membership.

Regis h Represented
By Faculty, Graduates
At Chemical Congress
Regis college, Denver, was well

represented at the recent 118th
'R ' Club Welcomes meeting
o f the American Chemi
cal society held in Chicago with
more than 9,000 educators and in
Regis High Fresh dustrialists
in attendance.
(R efit High School, Denver)
The annual welcome to Regis
high school freshmen was ten
dered by the “ R” club Friday night,
O ct 6, in the traditional party
staged to enable the yearlings to
meet the school’s leading athletes
and arouse a strong school spirit
among the newcomers.
Skits, music, and refreshments
highlighted the evening, with Bill
Faddis, Mike Villano, and Dan
Molloy supplying most of the hu
mor and Jerry Atkinson playing
some fine piano.
Motion pictures o f the 1949
World Series concluded the pro-,
gram.
Regis h i g h school students
opened their second annual Cur
tis magazine drive on Oct. 4 in
the hopes o f raising a 1950-51
quota of ?3,800. By arrangement
with the Curtis company the stu
dents are authorized to sell sub
scriptions to well-known maga
zines with cash prizes going to the
most successful.
This money is turned over to
the school and is u^ed in behalf of
the school paper, the “ R” club, the
Forensic league, and similar activ
ities.
Martin Moran is chairman of the
drive and John Waters and John
Rae are publicity managers. These
boys, all seniors, are backed by
representatives from every class.

Those from Regis included the
Rev. T. Louis Keenoy, S.J., mem
ber o f the Regis chemistry fac
ulty; his brother, the Rev. Francis
P. Keenoy, S.J., who taught at
Regis college from 1934 to 1939;
Dr. Daniel J. Pflaum, who taught
at Regis college from 1937 to
1941; and Regis graduates, Richard
Straw, Robert Serro, and James
Costello.

1,181 Papers
Are Presented
Serro, together with Dr. Roy
Whistler, head of the department
o f agricultural chemistry at Pur
due university, presented a paper
during t h e sugar symposium.
There were a total of 1,181 papers
presented during the convention
sessions.

TNI Home n u l l s THAT

STOKER AU TO STORES
60 S. Broadway — Open Every Evening — SP. 9546
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CLOCK
let like ony olomi «id woke up to musk of the radio
WAKE Uf
TO M U S IC ...
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Now, music wakes you up tne
way you go to sleep. . . slowly, gently! It's
an extra radio for your home,too!‘ Pre*sct it at
any time to make certain you catch your favorite
newscaster or variety show. The radio is famous
Motorola quality. . . the clock, precision-made
for split second accuracy. Smart Bakelite cabinet
in forest green or ivory. See it today, and let
music wake YOU up! '
,

Liberal Trade In Allowance

“B om e

The Rev. William B. Faherty,
S.J., member o f the Regis college
history and sociology faculty, will
lead the discussion on Pope Leo
X n i ’s encyclical Immortale Dei
on the Regia college campus Fri
day night, O ct 13, at 7:30 o’dock.
'The encyclical treats o f the
Church and the modem state and
defines both the responsibilities of
a people to its govemmtnt and o f
the rulers to the populace.
Guests are permitted without
charge at one session of the course
in the Great Encyclicals.

Take your choice, you’ll find your favorite cheese
at Safeway, in the dairy case, on the shelves, de
tion. Many varieties, all your favorites, and at
Safeway’s consistently low prices.

Americans Fi*e Light Beerj

(Wgn iin l | lC fa-0)

Of tpo o emmom

GINGER ALE
Cliqnot’ Chih BottUag Co.
--------------------------------------------^___________________________________-
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^

ZMt LawTMcg St.

ACaaw HIM

MODEL SCI

Free Delivery

o f Television"

1805 Broadway

'Immortale Del' Forum
Slated at Regis College

Clicquot
Club

37.95

Joe Onofrio Music Co

cheese to Roquefort, from brick to Limburgei*!

pending upon whether or not it needa refrigera
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Sign Up for Freedom
COMPLETE
SERVICE

m
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Holy Family High
Has Insfallafion
For SoMity Unit
(Holy Family High School,
Denver)

11

A Horan Service includes casket,
professional care, arranging and
conducting the funeral, use of all
facilities, organ music and the
constant attention of our trained
staff. There is just ONE price
to cover everTthing, and it is de
cided upon before the service
■h
/J^.
. 'Sff ^

begins.

ESTABLISHED

Jlo ra n SScn'Chnpels
KEyttona 6297
KEyeton* «298
1527 Ciavcland Plata
/

Thru Allotment Increase

- •

LORETTO HEIGHTS college’s entire 810 E. 12th avenue, Denver; Joanne Stevenson,
Grand Junction; and Connie Gately, Canon City.
student body, Denver, signed the Crusade Sister
Francis Marie, president of Loretto Heights
for Freedom Scroll this week. Jo Moore of Raton,

college, says of Communism, which the Crusade is
N. Mex., is shown signing here. Waiting to affix
designed to combat: "By its efforts to suppress free
their signatures are Alicia Lavin, Havana, Cuba; dom of worship,, it Will eventually bring about a
Marian Neeman, Springfield, 111.; Joann FloodJ*40S great revival in all religions.”
W. Hampdeni Englewood; Mary Gwenn Morrissey,

N E W F O R D S - - R IG H T N O W !

Attend Junior Crusade Meeting

N O W A I T I N G - A N Y MODEL

Cathedral Students, at Mission Rally

FORD DEALER
1335 Broadway

MAin 3111

R A B T O A Y G E N E R A L T IR E C O .
GENERAL TIRES
General Batteries

GENERAL;

KRAFT RECAPPING

S9UEICEE

G.T.A.C. Ea«y Pay

TO

Kraft Inspected
Used Tires

1401 W. Colfax

TA. 6604

(Cathedral High School, Danver)
Attending the Junior Catholic
School Mission Crusade conven
tion Oct. 3 at S t Francis de Sales’
were the Cathedral grade school
Officers of the JCSMC at Ca
thedral grade school are: Presi
dent, James Jaramillo; vice presi
dent, Carole Fitzgerald; secretary,
Kay Kelty; and treasurer, John
Bagnall. All are in the eighth
grade.
Representatives at the conven
tion were: Grade 7, Marlene Berardi, Carol Trainer, Danny Ste
venson, and James Mueller; grade
6, Mary Warder, Naomi Bartholo
mew, C l a r e n c e Lederhos, and
Charles Haas; grade 5, Judith
Marbeth, Mary Ann Keeps, Allen

Richfelder, and Maurice Meysenber^.
Sisters Roberta Marie and Helen
Michael are the moderators. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith
and Father Frederick D, McCallin
were the speakers.
Cathedral members will be hosts
at the next meeting to be held Dec.
6 in Oscar Malo hall.
At a lodality central com
mittee meeting Monday, Oct. 9,
the members of Our Lady’s so
dality of Cathedral high school
discussed their future activities.
Present activities include daily
recitation of the Rosary over the
public address system in grade
and high school rooms.
Delegates to the CSMC Mission
day from Cathedral high school

W ill Warble Welcome

pI r s o n a l

RCLIABU, AND COMPLETE
INVESTMCNT
SERVICE

You can depend upon BOSW ORTH-SULLIVAN
to give you personal, reliable, and complete invest
ment service and advice . . . whether you're merely
seeking information or wish to buy or sell securities
In small or large amounts.
W rite or. visit BOSW ORTH-SULLIVAN soon.
Our personnel, our library, and our research depart
ment ore at your service , . , without any obligation.

BOSWORTH, SUaiVAN i COM PANY, Inc.

Regis Honor FrQt
To Seek Pledges

JOHN J. SUUIVAN, P r M i ^

l a «24t
660

S EVENTEENTH

ST. • D E N V E R ,

COLORADO

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE alumnae members
will hear selections from Naughty Marietta when they
In THE DENVER’ S New Shoe Salon
on the New Second Floor o f Fashions

come for the annual homecoming, Sunday, Oct. 15. Miss Joan Craig
from Louviers and Miss Marlene McCabe (seated) are scheduled to
sing at the afternoon session in the library.

A t Junior Red Cross Meet

EDGEMONT

will attend the Mission Mass Sun
day at 9 o’clock, O ct 15, at St.
Francis de Sales.’ C .H .S.'dele
gates are: President, John Glenn;
vice president, Ann Marie O’Con
nor;
and secretary, Dorothy
Denbo.
Cathedral hi^h school has charge
of the home literature committee
for the city CSMC. Mission day is
every —
Wednesday,
idi ■
at which
■■ ■ ■time
donations will be collected for the
missions.
Homerooms will choose mission
aries. Students will send donations
for the ■appointed missionary’s
work whethe* in the home or for
eign field. The theme of the entire
Mission Crusade is "Sacrifice for
the Missions.”
Miss Catherine Pruisner, Junior
Red Cross teacher-sponsor repre
sentative, and John Glenn, student
representative, attended the Colo
rado State Conference of Junior
Red Cross at the Temple Emman
uel, Denver, Thursday and Fri
day, O ct 5-6. The purpose of the
conference was that of mutual as
sistance and discussioh. Miss Pxu'
isner and John Glenn attended the
Red Cross dinner and square dance
Thursday night at East high school.
Keynote of student council
for the current year U an active
■tudent government. Council
meotingi ere held every Wednes
day of each month. The ex$cutive department o f atudent gov
ernment this year consists of the
following officers: Governor, A1
Petrone; lieutenant governor,
Marlene O’Leary; secretary of
state, Dolores Cotter; and treas
urer, Bobby Sullivan.
Included in the council’s current
plans arh installation of sugges
tion boxes in both Grant and Lo
gan buildings; assemblies featur
ing planned entertainment from
Cathedral’s talent, and a panelaudience discussion on the prob
lems of youth; a monthly publica
tion featuring activities and newly
enforced rules.
The Citizenship c o m m i t t e e ,
headed
Chairman Jack Burke,
is compilihg by-laws for the newly
organiz
'zM program

by College Bred

16.95

The Regis college chapter of
Alpha Delto Gamma, national fra
ternity in Catholic colleges and
universities, has opened its pledge
period, it was announced this week
by Andrew Martelon, president.
Only those students who were in
the college last year will be eli
gible to be pledged daring this
period.
Pledging of freshmen and new
student vrill take place at the be
ginning o f the second semester.
Last year, the Alpha Delts
sponsored the publication o f bas
ketball programs, created the
alumni newrietter, and launched
several other worth-while projects
for the betterment o f the college
in its relation with the public.
A similar and somewhat en
larged program is being planned
for this coming year.

Mt. Carmel Parish Unit
Sets Meeting October 12
The S t Philomena club o f Our
Lady o f M t Carmel parish, Den
ver, will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Josephine Patch. 8176 W. Clyde
place, on 'Thursday, O ct 12^ at 1
p.m. Mrs. Della La Conti will do
nate the prize fo r this meeting.

Ground the toe, extended toe, com
fortable high heel in block, brown, red
or green calf.

*W(t«^ D tm t Shops with CbnM tnc*'- KSyttan# Sill

SH^)WN LOOKING OVER the program of the fifth
annual Junior Red Cross state-wide conference are Father
Edward A. Leyden, archdiocesan superintendent of schools; James
B. Jackson, director, Midwestern area, American Junior Red Cross;
Bub Yegge, East high school; and Dr. Kenneth Oberholtzer, super
intendent of Denver public schools.
More than SOO educators, administrators. Red Cross officials,
and Junior members attended the two-day conference, which was
sponsored jointly by the Denver Catholic, public, private, and Lutheran
schools, the Colorado state department of education, the University
of Denver, and the American Junior Red Cross.
Father Leyden gave the inimcation atjthe western banquet held at
East high school, and Dr. Louis F. Hackemann, American National
Red Cross, Washingrton, D.C., told the nearly 400 persons present that
the Red Cross was "a real app^cation of democracy with a universal
language.”
^
.

JUNIOR-MISS

In Step With Tradition
Two inspiring gowns reflecting lavishnosi and elegancsk
Dramatic necklines ara tha focal point • . .
magnificent flowing skirts express fashion’s trend • • •
all is achieved by taste and tlmpla dignity
,

rather than by prica.

Tha bridaamaid drats is both a wedding and evening gown
combined, with a raroovabla jacket

515 Sixteenth Street
Next to the Peranwaef

D R . JAM ES P.
GRAY
Optometrist

f

VISUAL CAREEYES EXAMINED
VISUAL TRAINING

212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 8883

. . . she will treasure!

Pilgrimage
Set Oct. 13
The annual pilgrimage to St.
Dominic’s church in honor of Our
Lady o f Fatima will be held Oct.
18. The student body will be pres
ent for the recitation of the Ro
sary a n d Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament, to pray for
world peace and Conversion of
sinners.
Prefects o f the sodalities will
place a flowered crovm upon the
statue of the Blessed Virgin and
a bouquet before the feet of the
statue.
Being the first class to bring
in ?500 for the Lamp Post drive,
the juniors will get a half day off.
They have not decided when, but
promise to make that day a memo
rable one.
Officer Hale of the Denver po
lice department spoke to all the
classes Oct. 11. Well known to
everyone at Holy Family, he talked
on “ Safety.”

by

H OUBIGANT
She will be thrilled with a
gift of two famous Toilet
Waters by Houbigantl This
attractive kit of red vinylite
holds Chantilly and a choice
of either Quelques Fleurs or
Le Parfum Ideal.
$2.50 plus tax.

Students at Mercy
Attend ConyUntion
The Mercy hospital school of
nursing student body, Denver, was
well represented at the various
meetings and activities in the state
nurses’ convdhtion held Oct. 4, 5,
and 6 at the Cosmopolitan hotel.
The sodality officers attended
the breakfast given Friday morn
ing by the Catholic Nurses* asso
ciation. The members o f the stu
dent council attended the student
nurse luncheon.
Two o f the student nurses were
elected officers of the State Stu
dent Nurses’ association. Barbara
Byrnes, senior, is president o f the
organization fo r the coming year.
Jane Hadden, junior, is secretary.

Traffic Quiz Program Set
For Airing on October 14

The Perfect Spectator shoe for wear
with your suits . . . Clever details

The most important and impres
sive sodality exercise o f the school
year took place in Holy Family
church on (5ct 3, the Feast of the
Little Flower, the secondary pa
troness of the sodality. At this
time the four newly elected o ffi
cers were installed, the names of
the eight senior girls who will head
the recently formed u n i t s an
nounced, and 24 new members re
ceived. The Rev, William Jones,
sodality director, officiated and
addressed the student body on de
votion to Mary.
The new officers, Kay Malone,
prefect; Mary Ann Bohan, vice
prefect; Rae Mona Barnhart, sec
retary; a n d Rosemary Carney,
treasurer, recited promises o f fi
delity to sodality rules and the
duties of their offices, after which
each was presented with a sodality
in. The senior girls who are to
lead the eight units organized to
study St. Louis Grignion de Montfort’s True Devotion to Mary
try are
Jeanne Bucher, Theresa Matkovich, Norma bunlap, J o A n n
Stephens, Anita Corrazza, Jeanne
Lucius, Martha G a l l e g o s , and
Marilyn Holzer, Each w a s pre
sented with a. sodality pin. Each
unit will be designated oy a title
of the Blessed Mother and will
meet biweekly.
The 24 new members are from
the sophomore class and w e r e
members of the probation sodality
through their freshman year. They
a r e Loretta Brisnehan, Patricia
Burger, Marjorie Byrne, Cara Lou
Carmer, Kathleen Day, Marguerite
Dickerson, Mary Ann Foley, Bar
bara Frisch, Lorraine Hayes, Kath
erine Hillen, Patricia Jones, Mary
Lou Kelly, Kathleen Kloster, Mar
jorie Lesser, Veronica Lucy, Col
leen Maddos, Kathleen Mahoney,
P a t r i c i a McAndrews, Jeanne
Roesch, Frances Siragusa, Vinita
Shaklee, J o a n Sullivan, Janet
Westdal, and Patricia Sheer.
Obtarviog the Feast of the
Moat Holy Rosary on Oct. 7,
the sodality sponsored a Living
Rosary under the direction of
Kay Malone, prefect. Through
all o f that Saturday from 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m. the Rosary was recited
continually by volunteer mem
bers who had previously signed
up for each 10-minute interval
of the day.
A rt W ork
Reprinted
Appearing in the October issue
of Aoday
■ magazine is one of the
drawings from the Holy Family
annual. The Vtsto.
The art work was done by Miss
Patricia Watters, noted Chicago
artist She has gained nation-wide
recognition for her Interpretative
drawing.
The picture simifies the "Mar
riage Feast oT Cana” and accompaantes the article, “ Lest We Be
Liiars,” by William Gauchat.
A Requiem High Mass was of
fered Oct, 5 for the repose o f the
soul of Steven Mora, brother of
Margaret Mora, senior. The Rev.
Joseph Koontz sang the Mass. The
entire student body attended.
Newly elected officers o f the
Ski club are' President, Sally Lampert; vice president, Mary Ann
Bohn; secretary, Carol Plaussard;
an4 treasurer, Phil Kennedy. Plans
are' now under way for a skating
party to raise funds for the club’s
treasury.
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Radio station KLZ, Denver, will begin its fifth season o f the
Traffic Quiz program Saturday, O ct 14, with a tape-recorded
broadcast from S t Vincent de Paul’s school, Denver. Heard in
the program, which will go on the air at 8:45 Saturday afternoon,
will be pupils o f the seventh and eighth grades, in charge o f Sister
Mary Ludavine.
Matt McEniry, director o f public affairs programs fo r KLZ,
will be master of ceremonies on the program, assisted by S gt
Walter Heath, retired, o f the Denver police department, an expert
on school traffic safety.
The broadcast emphasizes the importance of safety conscious
ness for the children and for adults. St. Vincent’s suiool has an
unusual feature in its safety program, a pupils’ traffic court that
holds sessions every Wednesday and metes out appropriate penal
ties to violators o f the school’s traffic regulations, who have been
given tickets by the safety patrol officers.

I

DeSoto-Plymouth
A ll Late Mo(iel Used Cars
Carry 5,000 MUe Goarantee
Factory Trcdned Mechanics on All Chrysler Made Cars

GRIFFITH MOTORS, Ine.
2770 No. Speer Blvd,

-GR. 3313

Since the first gas linesiwere constructed, Killom
Gas Burners have faith fu lly served homes,
churches, schools, office buildings and industry.

K illa m

gas

b u r n er

co.

MANUPACTUMU AND HIATIN« INttlNIRRS

Natural Gas with Killam Burners means cheaper
heating costs, and automatic, carefree, clean
warmth continuously. Dependable guarantees for
35 years.
260 BROADWAY

Tb«n*f 4 OunoUtd XUUb Banter
Tor Bnrr Heatiaf Need

RACE 2871
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StrMt

Guild Jubilee Fete Set

$t.'Thomas' Auxiliary
Will Meet October 17
Tlio St. Thomae Saminary
aaxiliarj will maet Tueeday
morDing, Oct. 17, at 10:30
o’ clock in the Catholic Daugh*
tart of America homa, 1772
Grant etreat, D enT ar.

Foirfox Hordware
h o u s e h o l d it e m s

5022 E. Colfas

H. L. Hlnchart. Prep.

NOTIONS . INFANT WEAR
Hardware - Toyt
2214*16 Kearney
DE. 4488
POK TUP MAKKBl PRICB
UST TOUR PROPERTT WITH

JOHN F. BRUNO
Realtor
Itabelle McNamara

III? E. » n d AVB. AT KEARNET

Call DE 4266 Anytime

Dietitians Will Go

(24 doer Service)
■latw Italtm’ l^tlai EiikttK

To Notional Parley

Kearney Jewelry
DE. 2901

Fine Wptch Repairing
All Work Guaranteed
Jewelry for All Occasions

LOYOLA PARISH
•AVE TIME
TBADK AT HOUB
Bocky Fieri and Jo« Hayaa

Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc.
■ Q W n p jw

Your Convenient
DruggitI
Preacriptiona
Liquor
BAft tM7

Members of the state associa
tion will attend the National Die
tetic Association meeting in Wash
ington, D.C., Oct. 15-20,
Miss
Bernadette Costello of Denver is
the state delegate. Others who will
attend the meeting are Miss Doris
Odle and Miss Margaret Pattee,
Colorado General hospital; Mrs.
Margaret Bernard, Veterans’ bu
reau : Miss Fern Stone, Mercy hos
pital; Miss Inez Stocking, Fort Lo
gan Veterans’ hospital; Miss Julia
Beasley, St. Luke’s hospital; and
Mrs. Cora KusnSr, Miss Ada Whitford, and Miss Bernice Sexauer
Colorado State hospital, Pueblo.

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Betty & Bob's
Beauty &
Barber Shop
-V

/-A

D

Specialiting In
Permanent Waving
- iitt E. llth STS.
EA. 4711

Blue Bird
HARDWARE;
Komac Colorizer Paints
Rental Equipment
3740 E. Colfax
Prank Antoutlll

1;

PLUMBING

CO.

1

* 0. W. WIno
Bob Wlno
■! Repair Work a Specialty
1

Jl For Night EmtrgtncT Csll ACtOU Ji
Jl
Jl

If St ssrim t. iWn
isll Menus lU —R-4

:■

8504 E. 12th Ave.
. FR. 5736

1

the Park at 10:30 a.m. to complete
the ceremony. Tickets for the
breakfast will be 51.60 per plate.
All former members of the Junior
Tabernacle society and former
Ij
■
I I ______
- /
memters and active members of ^1 1
the guild are cordially invited to
participate in the celebration. Res
ervations may be made by calling
the circle presidents or the chair
man, Miss Isabelle McNamara,
SP. 2181.
The members of the Immaculate (Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic
Conception circle will be in charge
Nurses, Denver Chapter)
of the decorations and entertain
The Mother of Fatima Bridge
ment.
club met in the home of Mrs. Jo
The lecture oiTthe duties of par sephine Hayes O ct 10. High score
ents to children, given by Mrs. was won by Mrs. Ann Bow. Mon
Louis F. McMahon on Oct. 3 in ica Am o won second honors and
Walsh Memorial hall, was enjoyed consolation went to Ruth Gibbs.
by many members of the guild.
High score for those playing ca
Mystical Rose Circle
nasta went to Mrs. Marie Dowd.
Mrs. Berenice Bostwick enter Mrs. Trainer, Colorado Springs
tained the members of the circle in chapter, was a guest
her home Oct. 10. The evening was
Sister Mary Jerome of S t Jo
spent sewing altar linens.
sephs’ hospital, vice president of
Our Lady of Sorrows Circle
the Denver chapter, has left for
Miss Marguerite Graven and her the Catholic university.
mother have recently returned
S t Joseph’s hospital school of
from a vacation in Los Angeles. nursing is holding open house
The next monthly meeting will be Thursday evening, O ct 12, from
held on Tuesday, Nov. 7, in the 8 to 10.
home of Mrs. Carolyn Alexus.
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrisey are
Precious Blood Circle
arents of a boy, Frank Tucker,
Miss Helen Gillette of 2019 W. orn in S t Joseph’s hospital the
47th avenue will entertain the cir past week.
cle members on Saturday evening,
Mrs. Emma Burris is improving
Nov. 14. Miss Mary Nadorff will jn her home after having been in
give a resume of her recent trip :he hospital for three weeks.
to Europe. Miss Catherine Mall is
Miss Lauretta Dwyer has re
vacationing in Billings, Mont.
turned from a visit with relatives
St. Gerard’s Circle
and friends in Montana.
The members of the circle will
Miss Florine Gallagher is still a
devote the evening of Oct. 18 to patient in Fitzsimons hospital.
sewing, linens in the home of Mrs.
Miss Ann McKnight is again on
Charlotte H e n c e m a n n , 376 S. the faculty of S t Joseph’s hospital.
Franklin.
Mrs. Nellie Trainer, who has
M om inf Star Circle
been on the staff at Colorado Gen
Miss Jessie Pasquale spent the eral hospital, is leaving Denver for
Colorado Springs, where she has
accepted a position at the Glockner-Penrose hospital.
Our Lady of Loretto Circle
The credit union met in Mercy
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hoar enter hospital on Tuesday, O ct 10.
ined the members of the circle
Guy Jones, uncle of Vera Jones,
id their husbands at their sui
1399 Vine street, died in the past
er home in Beaver Brook park week.

Josephine Hayes

ROSS VARIETY STORE

^1

Ji
Jl

j;

FR . 2474

W. L.

(SpMd) Htegci

Complete Line of
Domestic and Imported

. Y. Miss
Miller recently returned
Our Lady of Fatima Circle
On the evening of Oct 6 Mrs.
ellie Nixon entertained the me:
srs of the circle and friends to

St. Ann’s C ircle
WINES
The circle meeting which was to
and
ive been held on Oct. 4 in the
_.}me of Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake '
postponed until O ct 10.'Lloyd, Jr.,
tered the army on Oct. 6.
FREE DEUVERT
St. Frances Cabrini’s Circle
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Celia and Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hickey moved into
J a d ’A
eir new homes in the past week
St. Joseph’s Circle
3504 E. Colfax
FR. 8881
Mrs. Betty Polak, a former meni'
her of the circle, is recovering in a
local hospital.
j
St. Jude’s Circle
Mrs. Helen Reardon was hostess
to the circle in her home on Oct. 9.
The evening was spent sewing
Friendly Firms
altar linens.
Stella Maris Circle
At the circle meeting held in the
home of Helen Weaver plans were
made to celebrate the eighth anni
versary of the circle by attending
De Luxe Dry Cleaners
the Loretto homecoming dinner on
Under new management
Oct. 15. Mr. and Mrs. William
Bishop announce the birth of a
New eleanlnr aerviee now
arallable to our many cuatomcn.
girl, Kerry Maureen, on Sept. 19.
Mrs. Bishop, the former Kay Blod
2406 West 44th
GL 4398
gett, is a charter member of the
circle.
The firms listed here de
St. Patrick’s Circle
serve to be remembered
Mr. and Mrs. James Sweeney
when you are distributing moved into their new home at 3941
Colorado boulevard in the past
your patronage in the dif week. Mr. and Mrs. James Grant
and family have purchased a new
ferent lines of business.
home in Aurora.
Immaculate Conception Circle
Mrs. Margaret McCallin will en
tertain the members of the circle
ry
on Friday evening, Oct. 13.
GLendale 7753
Queen o f Heaven Circle
TENDERIZED SMOKED
Tuesday
evening, O ct 24, is the
UftiMe
15-lb. av. A
date set for the next meeting of
n a m s hau or whoi*, ib. “t o
the circle in the home of Mary Jo
8 TO II-IB. AVERAGE
McEnary.

COLD

Fr. Leyden to Describe
-Rome Trip for CPTL
“ A Trip to Rome” will be de
scribed by the Rev. Edward
Leyden, moderator for the
Catholic Parent-Teacher league,
at the meeting on Thursday,
Oct. 19, at 10 a.m. in the Cath
olic Charities annex,
1665
Grant street, Denver. A repre
sentative from the Community
Chest also will speak.
The membership chairmen are
requested by the president, Mrs.
James A. Foley, to make their
annual raports at this meeting.

BE I R

Patronise These

ZU N I

Complete Line

&

Imported

WINES
All Popular Brands of Beer
Cold Baer at All Times

• FREE DELIVERY •
NORTH DENVER LIQUOR
STORE
Frank jBuckley, Prop.
Member S t BhUomene'i Parish
Call GL. 4723

iS»5Federal Blvd.

A A A G ro c e i
4058 Tejon Street
ADELIN’A

Ravioli

8 7'

GORINA TOMATO

9'

P a ste

& M a rk e t

P ork loins'" ’ '“ K
A DOM. BLEND

IMP.

SNOW DRIFT

Shortening

r .

89' Cheese

KUNER’S

EXTRA LEAN

Ketchup___19 '

Beef

’’“

' “ ',1

A successful social held on
Oct. 7 at St. Francis de Sales’
high school started o ff the series
of activities planned by the Cana
group of Denver for this year.
A prog;ressive game of cards
was used as a means of getting
the couples acquainted. Later the
social took on a more serious
mood when a unit from Mother
of God parish presented a model
Cana group under the direction
of the Rev. John R e^n. The
topic of discussion was ‘'The Pre
sentation of the Christmas
Story.”
Those participating, in the dis
cussion/under the chairmanship
of MtC James Gallagher, were
Mr. and Mrs. James Gallagher,
Dr. and Mrs. Lawrence Danahey, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones,
ivir. and Mrs. J. Conrad, and Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Churchw«lk,
At the conclusion. Father Re
gan urged all members to form

BERNARD C. FINNERTY, Owner
^Quality and Service Has Built Our Business^*
Fnrnltiire . . . Rugs . . . Draperies
W earing Apparel
1228 E. Colfax

T E N IK Y N O N
M eat M a rk e t

North Denver Cleaners

P L A Y IN G

CARD

P R E M IU M P L A N ?
W ith each dollar's worth of Dry Cleaning in either
of our plants we give one Coupon Playing Cord. When
you hove saved Fifteen Coupons — redeem them for o
sparkling deck of plastic coated quality Ploying Cords
. . . Bridge or Conosto.

Associated Cleaners
6736 R Colfax

Honorary Alumnae

EA. 5462

. Pickup and
Delircry Serrica

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

Alameda Drug Store
v.

O. PETERSON, Prop.

Cot Rate Drags
PlL 8P. 1SS«
tOS So. Broidwiy

Fountain Service School Snpplies
Your ButinesM Appreciated

Alamedo Bakery

AJameda & So. Broadway

CONOCO P R O D U a S

Temptotion *

ICE CREAM

Lubrication • Delco Batteries

Quality Eggs
And Butter

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

Car Washing
Alameda A Logan

Broadway Creamery
Veronica Brown
+
+

Mary Ann Fiiher
+

Heights Alumnae Schedule
Reunion Banquet Oct. 15
The Loretto Heights Alumnae
association will add two names to
its roster of honorary members
when Misses Veronica Brown and
Mary Ann Fisher are presented
with membership certificates at
the homecoming banquet on Sun
day evening, Oct. 15. The presen
tation will be made by Ann With-

units within their respective par
ishes and to use these units as
a means of lifting their marriage
to a special state. A late supper
waa then served.
Those present from the clergy
were Monsignor Gregory Smith,
director of the Cana council; Fa
ther Regan, Mother of God par
ish; the Rev. Joseph O’Malley,
S t Philomena’s; the Rev. Her
bert Banigan and the Rev.
Robert Syrianey, both of St.
Catherine’s.
,A 11 members were urged to
make plans to attend an all-day
conference to be held in midNovember. The Legion of M a^
will again, sponsor the baby-sit
ting project for those parents
who wish to bring their children.
Further dates' and notices will be
published in the Register under
Cana news and anyone wishing
information on forming units is
asked to contact Mrs. T. J. Mc
Dermott, FR. 1569.

Bri.cJe of Californian

erow, national membership chair
man.
Miss Brown has been athletic
director at the college for the past
eight years, and assistant dean
of women for the past six. Much
of the outstanding sports program
offered by the college is owing to
her effort. She organized the pres
ent intramural program for softball, volleyball, and basketball,
and the badminton, pingpong, ten
nis, and shuffleboard programs.
The annual “ Roundup on the
Heights” rodeo, which last spring
had 50 entries, owes much of its
success to her. She also has helped
in organizing the ski program^
which includes about 70 collegians.
Miss Brown recently returned
from Europe, where she made the
Holy Year pilgrimage. She holds
an A.B. degree from Emporia
State Teachers’ college.
Miss Fisher, a graduate of St.
Teresa’s college, Winona, Minn.,
has been a Denver resWent for
five and a half years, and directs
the travel agency which bears her
name.
Last year, she was featured in
an article in a prominent women’s
magazine as an example of a
typical college career woman.
The unique career of Miss
Fisher keeps her “ on the go” liter
ally. She spent the last three
months o f 1949 touring Europe,
and in July of this year went to
Jamaica. Her jaunts are made, she
explains, to obtain travel informa
tion that will help her to arrange
ideal accommodations for anyone
seeking help from her agency.

ti ke reiBikered
ffitk

New Management
J. H. BoUinger • Dick Tremlett

RA. 18181
FREE DELIVERY^
You Will Bs Proud
Thaj Came From

Isd
sfrlt
Cleaners & Dyers

FORGET-HiE-NOT
FLOWER SHOP

328 Broadway
Phones P E. 3753 & 3754

285 SO. DOWNING

Busy Corner
HARDWARE

BUCHANAN’ S

Electric Appliances 0
Rovora Ware - McMartrj Paints

Downing & Alameda
SP 3781

Christian Bros. Wines
All Popaltr Bc«r«
W« DtlWcr

PE. 1777

Masten, Masten

Broadway^

JACKSON'S
Cut R a te D rugs
FREE PROMPT DEI.IVERT
(^11 SP I44S
Downinc 4 aismstfs

Optometrists
5

377 So. Bdwy.

PRESCRIPTIONS
FODNTAIN SERVICE

& Bryan

PEarl 4668

Tbe firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif-«
terent lines of business.

M A LO N E

DRUG

Prescriptions a Specialty

Fountain Service — Cold Beer, Etc.
100 So. Bdwy. — SP. 6226 — We Deliver

ST. JO H N'S PARISH

DeSmet Club to Hold
Card Social Oct. 1 7

Patronise These Friendly Firms
Permanent Waving
a Specialty

M y Lady Edith

Beauty Shoppe
Hlnnlt KoMltr. Mtr.

H a llo w e e n S o c ia l S et
By Irish Club October 27

PE. 9840

It’sI thrill

66 So. Broadway SP. 2665

The DeSmet club of Regis col VV
lege will meet in Holy Ghost hall,
Denver, Tuesday, Oct 17, at 1
o’clock. A dessert-luncheon will be
served.and bridge will be played.
All friends of Regis are invited.

2804 E. 6th A t *.
----------r-

EA. 0788

Puckett's
CONOCO SERVICE

D E. 8222
RADIO SERVICE

Phone

Franklin Anderson
1712 East 6th Are.

OLSON'S

A Halloween dance, sponsored
by the Irish Social Club of Colo
rado, will be held in S t Joseph’s
hall, W. Sixth avenue and Galapago street, Denver, on Friday eve Washing - Greasing • Tire Service
ning, Oct. 27. 'There will be Batteries - We Pickup & Deliver
2750 W. 29th
square, folk, and ballroom dancing,

HOLY FA M ILY PARISH

WE I SS B A K E R Y

O U R NEW

ing their marriage vows in St. Martin’s church in Oak Creek ‘Oct
24 at the 11 o’clock Mass. The Rev. Edward Prinster, Steamboat
Springs, celebrated the Mass and the servers were Thomas Anderson
and Phillip Cedillo. The children’s choir sang for the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. Long were married In the St. Augustine church,
SL Augustine, Pa., Sept 24, 1900. When the government opened up
many new acres of land in 1912, Mr. and Mrs. Long selected a site
18 miles from Steamboat Springs in Foidl canon, which has been
their home ev€r since. Ten of the couple’s 12 children are still living.
They are Mrs. Helen Light, Steamboat Springs; Michael and John
Long and Mrs. Hazel Steele, Oak Creek; Mrs. Alice Gourley, Salt
Lake City; Mrs. Mary Chrisman, Kremmling; Mrs. Flavia Herbold,
Denver; Mrs. Jean Hancock, Evanston, Wyo.; Mrs. Geraldine Hinkle,
Kersey; and Mrs. Albert Long, San Bernardino, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Long were the guests of honor o f their children and
grandchildren at a dinner served in the Hotel Harbor in gteamboat
Springs.
•

25' Cord Party Oct. 30
49' Is Being Planned
By H e i g h f s Club

BILLY'S INN

AC 6755

Pickup and Dclircry

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT

MR. ANB MRS. JOSEPH LONG, pioneer ranchers
of Routt county, celebrated their golden jubilee by renew

45'

The Loretto Heights Women’s
club will hold a card party in the
Public Service building, Denver,
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Monday, Oct. 30, at 1:30 p.m.
There will be refreshments an(l
gifts. Mrs. M. McDonough is chair
man of this card party and will be
The firms listed here de
F A N N IN G ’ S
assisted by Mmes. Schuster, Maserve to be remembered
T E X A C O S E R V I C E ginn, Alie, and Slattery.
TIRES . BATTERIES
The Women’s club held its regu
when you are distributing
ACCESSORIES
lar meeting at the colleg;e, at which
your patronage in the dif
COMPLETE SERVICING
the p re s e n t, Mrs, Galen Rowe,
REASONABLE PRICES
ferent lines of business.
44tb a STUART
GR. 9824 presided.'Mrs. Rowe reported there
were a Mass and a breakfast ^in;
planned for November at the colf.
lege.
For Quality Bakery Goods
Mrs. J. Fitzpatrick and Mrs. F.
Try
Pastore reported 165 membership
cards were sent to D e n v e r
JACK HAINES - CLAY DAVIS
mothers.
G ood F oods
Miss Marlene McCabe and Miss
Elaine Tolvo, who have the lead
4024 Tennyson Su
Meet Your Friend* Here
4>44th &Uwell Phone GL. 9733 ing parts in the Star Night pro
duction, Naughty Marietta, de
lighted the m e m b e r s w i t h
CORN FED MEATS
vocJ selections. They were accom
POULTRY AND HSH
panied on the piano by Miss Jeanne
Johnson.
' ALTERATIONS
Mrs. Tolvo, the hospitality chair
man, was assisted by Mmes. Bar
MACHINE BUTTON HOLES
bate and Carlen and, during the
4016 TenuToon
CIr. 0443
3939 Tennyfon
GL. 8812 social hour which followed, refresh'
1
ments were served.

L

DRYCLEANING

Cana Activities Are Opened
W ith Social at St. F rancis'

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH

Domestic

Pleoio Patroniae These Friendly Firms

Bridge Cliib Meet

(Colfax at fairfaz)
HARDWABB. GLASS. PAItITS

^

ST. JA M ES ’ PARISH

The Archbishop’s guild, und^ the direction of Miss
Isabelle McNamara, has completed plans for the celebration
of the 20th anniversary of the forming of the ^ ild . On Sun
day, Oct. 22, a Mass will be said in St. Francis de Sales’
church at 9 o’clock. Breakfast will be served at the Top of

Patront*0 Th*s» Friendly Firm*

17tli and Raca

Celebrate 50th Jubilee

(Archbithop’f Guild, Denver)

+

+

■+

BLESSED SACRAMENT

6031 E. 22nd

Thuriday, October 12, 1950

Society's Celebration October 22
W ill Feature Moss and Breakfast

f'

FR. 2725

T cU p h o n t, K E y ito n * 4205

6th & York

Food Stores

EA 9932 3030 E . 6th

GL. 3613
EA . IBOL

H A T H A W A Y 'S
City Lace Cleaners
2625 EAST 3RD AVE.

PHONE DE. 6891

(^rtalDt soil PIII.W. Csrrfallr CItaned tad KctsnMd San. Sis.
Sawlal Car. GIvsa Ttbl. Liana—BI.nkH. leond.rW WKlMBt Shrinkat.
WE < ^ U AND DELIVER

MISS ELLEN M. SEDBROOK, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George B. Sedbrook of Denver, becaime the bride o
Gilbert R. Davis of Van Nuys, Calif., Sept. 9 in St. Joseph’s church
with the Very Rev, Harry Smith, C.SS.R., pastor, officiating at the
double-ring ceremony.
The bride was given in marriage by her father. Miss Hazel
Stewart was maid of honor. Donald M. Sedbrook, brother of the
bride, was best man. The bridesmaids were Mrs. Billie Sedbrook and
Miss Eileen Dufficy, and the ushers were Max Sedbrook and Ed
Becker. Mr. and Mrs. Davis are making their home in California.
Mrs. Davis is a ^aduate of St. Joseph’s high school, Denver,
and has been active in Young People’s club activities in Denver.
Mr. Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ottmer Davis of Van Nuys, attended
Mexico and Missouri schools before entering the navy where he
served two years.— (Photo by William J. Hofschulte)

Draper's UphoKtery
926 West 6th Ave.

ST. DOM INIC'S PARISH

Furniture
Repairing
Eveniaf
Calls
Bus. Phoa*
Res. Phones

J

MAiu 4507
RAc* 1926
RAc* 4004

Patronise These Friendly Firms
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•TrOUR NEW SERVICE
STATION IN NORTH DENVER”
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Past^Presidents H o n o r
'I rTabernacle Society Has 1st Meeting
Frs. Leyden and Lemieux
!' :
O f Season in Rectory of Cathedral
’

The first meeting; o f the Taber- Tabernacle society besides several
made and sent to for
nacle society was held Oct. 6 in which she--------------the Cathedral rectory, Denver. The eign missions.
president, Miss Eva M. Walsh, wel
Mrs. 4* E- Murchie made seven
coined the members and g;uests..
sets o f vestments, two copes, one
Annual reports were called for. humeral veil, three Benediction
Mrs. Harry T. Zook, chairman of burses, and -did considerable re
the June tea held in the home of pair work. Mrs. S. W. McNamara
Mrs. Ella Mullen Weckbaugh, was made six albs, in addition to repair
most gratified with the results. work. Miss Anne Redmond made
Mrs. Zook also gave the treasurer’s eight altar cloths.
Mrs. J. Leonard Swigert, chair
report.
,
Mrs. A. E. Seep, Sr., stated that man of small linens, said her
Mrs. George Burt, Miss Ryan, and group had made several boxes o f
Mrs. Murphy made eight cinc pieces, and more linens will be
tures. Mrs. Seep made and con made.
Mill Barbara C. Bacb, memtributed nine cinctures for the

jU ^ u s e r n e n ts

♦ D in in g

R e c r e a tio n

•fr.: ;-5A

Make Sunday Dinner
a Vacation
air to Golden’s famed Holland House and
THEN one of the finest meals you have
ever tasted. Service and atmosphere add
to your enjoyment. Free parking always.

. GOI OI N

HOUSE

COt OPAOO

DANgNG

Music

9 P.M. to 1 A.M. — No Cover Charge

Good Food — Cocktail Service

DEN W OOD INN
SP. 9761

On Colorado Springs Hiway 85— Littleton, Cole.
Serving Dinners and Smorgasbord
Daily 5 to 8 P. M.
Sundays, 1 to 7 P. M.
pioted Mondays - Reservations Are Not NecMsary - No Liquors

1950 Season Closing Monday, Oct. 30

Moo Open House
n Home O c t . 1 2

Father Rieckus to Speak
A t S o d a lity B re a k fa s t

Alpha [ f a O ffe rs

Honor Society Slates
Meeting at Heights
For Night of Oct. 1 7

Sym phony Orchestra
To Open Season Oct. 1 7

in j o y im i w e s t s
m o st ic r it S H iN o

On W ork Simplification

COCKTAIl lOUNOI

TRI MONT AT BROADWAY

9 AOA

HOTEL

The third and final discussion
forum on “ Work Simplification”
will be held under the sponsorship
of the National Assocation of
Cost Accountants at the Van
Schaak & Company auditorium,
Denver, Monday evening^ O ct 16,
at 8 o’dock. The discussion leader
is Fred Carleton, CPA.

Where Denver’s Society Entertains for Lancheons and Dinners
FOR SPECIAL RESERVATIONS FOR BRIDGE PAR'nES,
DANCES AND DINNERS PHONE MAIN 3101
Beautiful Ballrooms
Private Dining Rooms

DsaVtr's

llastt

COLBURN HOTEL
LUXURIOUS ROOMS

Cocktail Lounge
New Coffee Shop

........;

10th Avenue at Grant
MAiu 6291
n. B. CKHISEt Maasgse

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C.
McCarthy announce the en
gagement of
their daughter,
Joanne, to Fredrick C. Ihrer, Jr.,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C.
Direr, Sr. Joanne is a graduate
of St. Mary’ s academy, class o f
1960. She is now associated with
the Mountain States Telephone
Co., in revenue accounting. Mr.
Ihrer ia a graduate of Regis high
school, attended Regis college, and
is now associated with tiie Sut
ton Co.
The couple wiU be married at
9 a.m. on Nov. 4, in Holy Family
church, with the uncle of the
bridegroom, the ^ev. Louis £
Meyer, S.J., officiating.
Miss McCarthy has chosen her
sister. Miss Donna Jean McCarthy,
for maid of honor; Miss Joan
Dickman, Miss Rose Marie Direr,
a sister of the brideg;room, and
Miss Jo Ann Stephens for brides
maids. Miss Adrienne Kraft will
be flower girl and Harold Bellm
Jr., will be ring-bearer; both arc
cousins o f the bride. Mr. Ihrer
has chosen Thomas Reichert as
his best man, and ♦Thomas Early,
Richard Hanifen, and Walter
Pesci as ushers. Miss Shirley
Weinman will be vocalist and Miss
Gloria Rossi, organist. (Barnard
photo)

Treat Yourself to An Evening Out
Dine and Wine at the

BLUE BONNET C A FE
& C O C K T A IL LOUNGE
457 South Broodwoy
Now owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. Ray, formerly of the original RAY’S CAFE
on California Street

W« will bu very happy fo cee all our old friendi in our new location . . . and
will tineerely endeavor to make lots of new onei

Six'Course DINNERS from 95c and up
Bring your friends, and parties up to 100 or more, to our Beautiful Cocktail
Lounge. We are sure you w ill enjoy every moment of it
Don't forget the address for Fino Food is 457 Soufh Broodwoy
AMPLE PARKING SPACE

ACCM Sponsors Communion Breakfast

Chat frChew

BOGGIOS
ire

The October meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary society o f the
Church o f the Holy Ghost, Denver,
was held O ct 9. The business
meeting was preceded by a lunch
eon. The Rosary is always recited
in tile chnrch at 2 p.m. before the
business session.
Miss Margaret Murphy gave a
short talk on the Community Chest
and asked for co-operation;
MISS VERON A. TRAVELUTE, who John Regan, chaplain of the ACCN, and Miss Con
Monsignor John Mulroy, the
stance Perrin, second prize winner. Miss Mary Ix>u
spiritual director, who recently re
won first prize in the essay contest spon Daniels, third prize winner, is shown at the right.
turned from a pilgrimage to Eu
sored by the Archdiocesan Council o f Catholic The prizes were awarded at the Communion break
rope, told about his visit to Rome,
Nurses, is shown above receiving the check from fast sponsored by the ACCN on Oct. 6.— (Photo by
President Reports
where, as president, be presented
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. At the left are Father Smyth)
The president reported on the the Holy Father a spiritual bou
boxes of vestments, linens, and al quet from the Catholic hospital as
+
+
, +
+
+ •
+
■ +
+
tar supplies o f all kinds sent ,to sociation. Because of lack of time,
many of the missions and chapels, he left the description o f other
and read the numerous acknowl parts o f his journey to be related
edgments, including one from the at the next nibeting, Nov. 13.
Mother General of the Sisters of
In conjunction with the annual
A review of the activities of the Third award, of $10, was won by
It was decided that the mem
the Precious Blood, for the sup bers o f the Altar and Rosary so
convention of the Colorado State ACCN revealed that 1,650 hours Miss Mary Lou Daniels of Glockplies sent to S t Thomas’ seminary ciety would have an hour o f adora
Nurses’ association, the ACCN of free nursing care had been given ner-Penrose
hospital,
Colorado
for
sisters’ chapel;
one from tion every first Friday afternoon
sponsored a Communion breakfast to the sick poor by the Mother of Springs.
■ the
....................
P'
■ S;pi
the catechists of Colorado
in the Albany hotel Friday, Oct. 6. Perpetual Help guild and the In
between 2:30 and 3:30. The Rofor the gifts for their chapel; and sary'and prayers for peace will be
The nurses received Holy Commun fant of Prague guild. More than
one from the Rev, Duane Theo recited. F iends are invited to at
ion in a Mass celebrated by the $1,000 and 3,500 articles of cloth
bald for the articles sent him for tend.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R, Mul ing had been contributed to charity
his new parish.
roy in Holy Ghost church. Among in the current year. The Arch
The next card party will be held
The Very Rev. Monsignor Ber in the hall Oct. 26, with the fol
the dignitaries who addressed the bishop warmly commended the
nard J. Cullen, Assistant Chancel lowing women as hostesses: Mmes.
group of 150 nurses at the break nurses for their generous assist
lor, gave an account of his ^recent Thornsberry, Harrington, Yar
fast were Archbishop Urban J. ance in alleviating the sufferings
Thurt., Fri., Sat.,
trip to Europe in connection with borough, and Redie. Friends are
Vehr of Denver, Gov. Walter John- of the helpless. Governor Johnson,
Oct. 12, IS, 14
the Holy Year pilgrimage
son, and Miss Marian Sheahan of who was accompanied by his wife, ROBERT WALKER
JOAN LESLIE
invited to come and enjoy an aft
the national committee o f the extended his greetings to the mem
EDWARD ARNOLD
The place of the meeting in No ernoon o f cards, beginning with a
association. bers of the ACCN and compli “ THE SKIPPER SURPRISED
vember will be announced later.
luncheon at 1 p.m.
(St. Joseph’s Hospital School of American Nurses’
Greetings were extended by Mrs. mented them on their charitable
Nursing, Denver)
HIS WIFE”
Josephine Hayes, ACCN president activities.
The student nurses of St. Toastmaster was Mrs. Hannah
At the conclusion of the break RANDOLPH SCOTT
GLEN TORD
Joseph’s hospital school of Johnson.
fast, Archbishop Vehr awarded
EVELYN KEYES
nursing invite their friends to
prizes to the student nurse winners
“ THE DESPERADOS”
an open house Thursday eve
of the ACCN essay contest. The
ning, Oct. 12, from 8 until 10
Continaoua Show Sat. 1 P.U.
topic was “ The Catholic Spirit'in
Cartoon-Comedj
Father Aloysius Reickus, S.J., of son, membership chairman, at o’ clock, in the Catherine Mullen
the Nursing Profession.” First
Memorial
nurses’
home,
Frank
Regis college will be guest speaker SP. 2755.
prize of $25 was awarded to Miss
at the Communion breakfast o f
Saturday, Oct. 7, the sodality lin street at East 19th avenue.
Veronica Travelute o f St. Joseph’s
the Denver Cathedral Sodality of sponsored a public recitation of
The freshmen elected the fol
hospital, Denver. Miss Constance
Sun., Mon., Tu.t., Wed.,
Our Lady of the Immaculate Con the Rosary following the 7:45 lowing officers: President, Miss
Revrin of the same hospital re
Oct. IS, U, IT, IS
ception Sunday, Oct. 16, in St. Mass to fulfill the request of Our Margaret Ann Kelleher; vicejj
ceived the second prize of $15. Marearet O’Brien
Dean Stoekwdl
Paul’s reading room. The sodal- Lady o f Fatima.
«
president, Miss Mary Catherine
Herbert Marahall
Alpha Eta, o f Epsilon Sigma Queen o f Heaven Group
ists will receive Communion in a
Sodality members will lead the Chase; and secretary-treasurer,
IpMlal Sequencat In Twhaledov
body in the 9 o’clock Mass. Pews 15 decades of the Rosary beginning Miss Jean Vostrejs. All the girls Alpha, would like to help make
“ THE SECRET GARDEN”
To
Meet
Tuesday,
Oct.
17
will be reserved on the right-hand at 11 a.m. and at 7 p.m. every are from Denver.
dreams come true for many o f the
side o f the center aisle, and Alice Saturday.
girls at the State Home for De
The monthly meeting of the A Walt Dimer Faatura ia Taehnleoler
Nash, Eucharistic chairman, will
pendent Children. Alpha Eta gives
distribute the ribbons and medals.
Queen
of Heaven Aid society will
“ CINDERELLA”
T o B e M a r r ie d
parties throughout the year for
The intention o f the sodality for
groups o f the girls, and also par be held in the orphanage, 4825 ContlnnoM Show Snndar IStSt P Jf.
the month will be “ Parish Priests.”
Cartoon - Newa
N ov. 4
ticipates in the big annual Epsilon Federal boulevard, Denver, on
Breakfast will follow immediately;
Sigma Alpha Christmas party for Tuesday, Oct. 17, at 2 p.m.
reservations are not required; and
all of the girls at the State Home
all sodalists are urged to be pres
for Dependent Children. To raise
ent to hear Father Reickus. The
The time and place of the next funds for these purposes, the
committee is in charge o f Carol
Denver chapter meeting of Kappa girls o f Alpha Eta have created
Curry and Betty Gribble.
Gamma Pi, national Catholic honor a wardrobe o f approximately 25
On Wednesday, Oct. 18, the so
and activities sorority, have been costumes for “ Diane, the dream
Henry Graf, Prop.
dality will hold a business meeting
changed. The g;roup will meet doll.” Diane is 17 inches tall, has
in St. Paul’s reading room at 8
Tuesday, O ct 17, at 8 p.m. in lovely blonde hair, and gorgeous You'll enjoy our delleioue food, our delightful
p.m. Anyone interested in the ac
Loretto Heights college, accord brown eyes.
atmoephere. Service ie tope , . . price* right.
tivities of the organization is cor
ing to the chapter president, Mrs.
Following is a list o f dates and
OPEN DAILY 1:11 AJL
dially invited to attend, or call
Vincent E. Smith.
places where Diane will
dis
Charlene P i e r s o n , membership
Acting as hostess for the col played: Steve’s Appliance' Co.,
Attaatln
815 Colorado Boulevard
FR. 0432 tSpMial
chairman, at SP. 2755 for informa
. BrMc. Putla.
lege will be Sister Frances de 3664 S. Broadway, Oct. 16-21;
tion.
Chantal, a professor of chemistry Gilley Furniture Co., 7515 Grand
Sunday, Oct. 8, the Denver Ca
and former teacher of several in View avenue, Arvada, Oct. 29Gu 8 S ch w a W 8 >
Nov. 4; Dorothy Douglas, 2241
thedral Sodality of Our Lady of
the Denver Kappa groMp.
E.
(iolfax,
Nov.
6-14;
McDonald’s
the Immaculate Conception opened
On the a^nda for the meeting
its membership campaign. All
will be the'initiation of the Great Florist, 512 E. Colfax, Nov. 15women of the parish, married or
Books study series. Led by a panel 25; and Lakewood market, Dec. 2,
single, are eligible for member
composed of Mmes. John J. Dunn,
ship. Anyone wishing further in
Patrick D. Cronon, and Vincent
DRIVE-IN RESTAURANT
formation may call Charlene Pier
Smith, the members will compare
FAMED FOR EXCELLENT FOOD AND
the Declaration of Independence
FRIENDLY SERVICE
with the Communist Manifesto.
Cost Accountants to Talk

The C H A LE T

I f K itc h e n

MMOuS r o t r m i
roo o s u v f o IN A A
CIACIOUS MANNH

Ajtar Group Meets

'Dream Doll' to Aid
Children in Home

W estern

2598 S. Broadway

Holy Ghost Parish

cis de Sales’, Harry Padgett of
Holy Rosary PTA, George F.
Smart of Annunciation PTA, and
James Stickel of St. James’.
Father Leyden gave an Inter
esting narration of his pilgrimage
to Rome,
The special prize was awarded
to Mrs. George F, Smart.
Mrs. Thomas J. Morrissey, ways
and means chairman, distributed
tickets for the annual card party
to be held Friday, Oct. 31, at
1:30 p.m., at the Public Service
company.
The following women offered
to donate gif to for the affair:
Mmes. Jerry Carpenelli, M. £.
Cooke, W. C. Kimmins, Thomas
J, Morrissey, Rose Pomponio, and
Win Shrodt The special cake will
be baked by Mrs. Anthony F. Zar^
lengo. Refreshments will be non a t^ m y Mmes. J. E. Chavez, Jr.;
M. E. Cooke, Herman C. Doyle,
Thomas J. Morrissey, Angelo
Rossi, Albert Rotola, George F.
Smart, E. E. Stanley, and Joseph
Stecksel. Information concemin;
the card party may be obtaine
from Mrs. James J. Morrissey,
EA. 3401, or Mrs. M. E. Cooke,
GR. 4605.
Mrs. M. E. Cooke, president, ap
pointed Mrs. Angelo Rossi to act
as chairman of the nominating
committee, assisted by Mrs. Lito
Gallegos, Mrs. J. P. Reddick, and
Mrs. Albert Rotola. The commit
tee will confer with Father Ley
den and report at the next m e t
ing.
There will be no meeting in
November. The next meeting will
be Wednesday, Dec. 6.

Essay Contest W inner

St. Joseph's Nurses

A real one, t jo ! A pleasant trip in the brisk

THE H O LLA N D

benbip chairman, reported 48
annual and 12 life membara dar
ing the year, and at the meeting
there were aix annual and one
life memberthipt taken out.
Miss Anne Binhingham, chair
man o f the old gold and silver col
lection, reported it an outstand
ing success. It far exceeded that
of the past year.
Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald, corre
sponding secretary, sent out 82
cards and letters. Miss. Lucy
Flath, courtesy chairman, reported
on members who were ill or de
ceased, and requested that she be
advised o f the illness or death o f
members. Miss Alice Greed re
quested announcements o f the
meetings in 29 parishes. Miss Ida
Callahan gave a report of the
Denver deanery.
Mrs. F. A. Liverman o f Loyola
parish contributed miscellaneous
jewelry, and Mrs. Katherine Par
ent o f the Cathedral parish gave
a large gold watch to the gold and
silver collection. Mrs. A. E. Seep
gave two cinctures, and Mrs. J. B.
Plank gave a check for $10.

The Rev. Edward A. Leyden,
archdiocesan superintendent o f
schools, and the, Rev, Dr. D. A.
Lemieux, pastor of St. Catherine’«
church, were the honored guests
at a potluck luncheon given by
the Past Presidents’ social club
Wednesday, Oct. 4, in the Catholic
Charities annex, Denver.
New. members honored were
Mmes, Herman Doyle of S t Fran-

RAGE NINE

FOR LARGE PARTY RESERVATIONS C A LL SPruco 9710

Peri-Rylander Wedding
To Be Event of Oct. 28

The opening of the Denver Sym
phony’s orchestra’s 1950-51 season
will take place Tuesday night, O ct
17, at 8:15 in the City auditorium.
It will be the sixth season the or
chestra has played under the baton
of Conductor Saul Caston, and this
year is expected to be the most sue
cessful in the history of the or
chestra.
The program will open with Bee
thoven's overture to “ Lenore No.
3,” followed by the “ Third Sym
phony,” by Johannes Brahms. A
suite from the ballet, "Appalachian
Spring,” by Aaron Copland, will
open the second half of the pro
gram. Closing the program will be
the sparkling and vivacious music,
including the famous waltzes from
Richard Strauss’ Der Roeenkava-

James Peri, Denver sales pro
motion manager for Sears Roe.
buck and Co., and Miss Dorothy
Rylander, assistant secretary of
Continentol Air Lines, will be mar
ried O ct 28 in Blessed Sacrament
church. Mr. Peri, the son of the late
Prof, and Mrs. Biagio J. Peri o f
Kansas City, is a graduate of Rockhurst college there. He is an hon
orary director o f the Denver
Chamber o f Commerce, vice presi
dent o f the Civitan club, and i
member of the executive board of
the Denver area council o f the Boy
Scouts. Miss Rylander is the
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Her.
Rylander o f 1374 Elm street^ Den
ver. After a wedding trip in the Appearing in Person
British W’ est Indies the couple
will make their home in Denver. A t Rainbow Ballroom

Regis Business Frof
Holds Officer Election

LUNCHEONS — DINNERS

SODA FOUNTAIN — SANDWICHES — SALADS
FOOD TO TAKE OUT

6000 East Colfax Avenuo
Phone DE. 4434
Open li l t s AM. TUI SiSS A.M.

RichInAcHon•••Adventurel
AndColorBy.
Technicolor!
Paramount presents

MIIIAND-LAMARR-W-nilAN«a.
a lOHNFARROWnocecno.
Produced by MEL EPSTEIN
Directed by John Fanow
Screenplay by Jgnalhaa LiliaM t
Story by Richifd Eoflish

/nCHHICOlOl

Delta Sigma, business and aC'
counting fraternity at Regis col
lege, Denver, held its first meet
ing o f the year last week and
elected John Amato of Denver, s
senior, as president.
Other officers chosen were Euene Costello, vice president; BiU
liller, secretary; Rufus Berver,
treasurer; James Burch, student
council representative; and Leo
Kirker, student council alternate.
Delta Blgnia is the oldest stu
dent organization on tiie Regii
campns and plays a leading role
in both social and extracurricular
academic activities.

Now
Showing!

DENHAM

18th at
Calif.

OPENINU TONIGHT!!!

Henry Busse, director of

Cathedral High Grad one o f America's most versa
tile name bands, will open a fourengagement at the Rainbow
Is Honored at College day
ballroom, Denver, with a top band
Miss Betty Cotter, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Cotter,
1350 Clayton, Denver, has been
elected chairman of the vacation
school unit of the Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine at the S t Mary
college, Xavier, Kans.
Miss Cotter, sophomore, is a
graduate of Cathedral high school
where she was editor of the year
book. At S t Mary, Miss Cotter Is
active in the Dramarian club and
Women’s Athletic association. She
is a member of the Leaven staff,
^nd wrote the prize-winning play
^ the Kansas (Community Library
Young Writers’ contest for 1960.

of 16 people Oct. 12.
Cincinnati, which started many
o f the nation’s bands and cata
pulted them to stardom, was the
city that shot. Busse to fame. He
became famous with his record
ings of “ When Day Is Done” and
the famous “ Hot Lips.”
Busse ■will bring two o f the
finest singers o f the day, beauti
ful Betty Taylor for toe sweet
ballads, and l^ il Gray, a promis
ing find, fo r the male vocals. The
Henry Busse Shuffle-Aires, a
show in themselves, will supply a
treat to all with their arrange
ments and rhythm.

PLAYING— Thurt., Fri., Sat., and Sun., Oct. 12 thru 15
Admission $1.00 plus tax

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER
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FAGE TEN

SIGNS OF STRAIN

,

S W IG E R T B R O S .
1550 Catifomia

Sf. Cajetan's
Installation of O fficers Scheduled
PIA Organizes
At Githedral A ltar Group^Meeting New Committee
In St. Paul's Chapel Friday/Och 13

If ona doat not focni wall or it alraininf hii aya«, Iia may
blink, hava a radnaia o f tha aya mambranaa, and irritation of
tha,Iid« cauiiny haadaebas and fraquent ityai. Only tba ramoval
o f tha aya itrain’ a cauia and eorracting arary arror of rafrae*
tion will gire ralief.

O p to m e tr is tS

KEyttont 7651

Better Vision
for Every Age

Good Service
Right Prices

(Catbedral Pariah, Denrar)
Installation of new officers will
be the highlight o f the first fall
meeting o f the Cathedral Altar
and Rosary society Friday, O ct
f3, at 2 p.m. in St. Paul’s chapel.
The Rev, Albert Puhl will officiate.
Officers who will preside during

the 1950-51 term are Mrs,. How
ard W. Bell, president; Miss Bar
bara C. Bach, first vice president;
Mrs. James M. Knight, second vice
president; Mrs. W. W. Allen, re
cording secretary
(re-elected);
and Mrs. W. C. Bruenig, corre
sponding secretary. Mrs. Dan Ya-

GLASSES INDFVIDUALLT STYLED

W estside Parish PTA
Hears Chest Drive Talk
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IHACKETHAL
I

/Doajumxmd

ETHEL C. STUART, 27, 8S22 Gilpin
itre «t Daughter ot Mr. and Mra. Roy
_ Stuart; and atiter of Jamei Stuart,
Richfield, Wash.; Ernest Stuart. Granby;
Mary Alice Msgnie, Dacono; and Kath
leen Eastman, Denver, Reqniem High
Mats was celebrated In Annunciation
William O’Brien, Aaaoeiata
church Oct. 7. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuary.
GOTTLIEB HABERKORN, 71, of 8860
1449-51 Kalamath St.
Humboldt, Husband of Barbara Haberkom;
and father of John Haberkom of
Phone MAin 4006
Denver, Gottlieb Haberkorn of Brighton,
Peter and Joe Haberkorn of Derby, Bar
bara Lell of Ft. Lupton, Opal Beren of
Adams City, and Katherine Case of
Brighton. Alto surviving are 17 grand
children. Requiem High Mats was cele
brated in Annunciation church O ct 9.
Interment M t Olivet. Olinger mortuary
ANNA LOU MULLINS, 23, of 1415
Syracuse. Wife of John A, Mullins, and
mother of John A.. Jr, Requiem Matt
Family Group Insurance
was celebrated in S t Joseph’s church
Salidt, Oct. 9. Interment Salida. Day
mortuary.
Alameda at Logan
HAZEL O’BRIEN, 44. of 1242 Marlon
street Wife of William O’ Brien; mother
of Helen Lockheed and Patricia and
Veronica O’ Brien; daughter of Mrs.
Hulda Scott; and sister of Edward S.
Ikelman. Requiem High Hast was cele
Wa hava aractad many baanti- brated in the Cathedral Oct. 9. Interment
t Olivet Hackethal mortuary.
ful monuments in Mt, Olivat M ELIZABETH
D. BLACK, 68, of I486
Cemetery.
Harlan. Wife of Letter Black; mother
of Evan Marie Jett of Houston, Tex.;
and sister of Marie Schwallier, Sterling;
John De Posset Blast S t Louis, III.;
600 Sherman St.
TA. 8018 Anna Chennelly, S t Louis, Mo.; and
Catherine Cronkey, Denver. Also surviv.
Ing it one grandchild. Requiem High
Matt was celebrated in S t Bernadette’ s
church O ct 7. Interment M t Olivet
NICANORA DURAN, 64, of 2642 V f
Colfax avenue. Mother ot Abe Cordova,
Mrs, Joe Martinet, Mrs. Robert SedlUot,
Mrs. Gregory De La Rosa, and Nellie,
Pablo, Bernard, Alvin, and Zeke Duran;
and sister of Zeke, Ben, and Lee Vigil.
1004 ISth St.
Alto surviving are 28 grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren. Requiem Mats
was celebrated in St. Cajetan’s church
MAin 2279
O ct 10. Interment M t Olivet Trevino
mortuary.
CRUCITA GREENING, 62, of 1004 S.
Pearl. Mother of Pete and Alfred Green
ing, Mrs. Glen Bartch, Mrs. Joseph
Leahy, and Mrs. Roger Billings; and
sister of Tony Lente. Six grandchildren
alto tnrvive. The deceased was a mem
ber of the Third Order of S t Francis.
Requiem Mast it being celebrated in St.
MAin 7171
Elisabeth’s church at 9 o’ clock O ct 12.
Interment M t Olivet Trevino mortuary.
Preaipt, CeartMU Strrlea
JUAN PEREZ, 82, of 1898 W, Colfax
CHEAPER RATES
avenue. Husband of Accncion Peres;
X-WAT RADIO
father of Alfredo, Fabian, Antonio, Mrs
CLEAN NEW CABS
Elisardo Ayala, and Mrs. Cafarino Nunes;
and brother of Petra Etqulbel and Augus
’ W W W W W'W w w w w w w
tin Perea. Also surviving ara 17 grand
children. Requiem Mata was celebrated
in S t Cajetan’s church Oot. 11. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Trevino mortuary.
MICHAEL J. ..CONROY, 82. 448
Acoma street Father of Avis M. and
Margaret R. Conroy of Denver, and
Irma T. Cox of Lot Angeles, Calif. Re
quiem Hass was celebrated in S t Jo
4 seph’ s church O ct 7,
THOMAS KING, 41, o f 4640 Kala
Local and
math street Husband of Elmina King;
stepfather
of Frederick Del Vasto, Oak
Long Distance
land, Calif.; ton of Rebecca R. King;
and brother of Henry A. King, Sr., Den
Moving
ver. Requiem Hats was celebrated in Our
Lady of M t Carmel church O ct 9. In
Storage • Packing
terment M t Olivet
Shipping
ROSIE LESTER. 54. of 866 Kalamath.
Requiem Matt is being celebrated in
All Typaa o f Frama
Sacred Heart church at 9:16 o’clock
O ct 12. Ihtermcnt M t Olivet
Buildings Movad
MRS. ROSE WINKLER of Castle Rock.
Free Estimsnes
Wife of Josef Winkler; mother of
George E „ Carl A., Josef III, Frances
X., Jo. Ann, and Rose R. Winkler, and
Helen Longworth, all of Castle Rock; and
sister of Francis O’ Mahoney of Denver
and Leo Lamont of Maryland. Alto sur
viving are three grandchildren. Requiem
Mast was offered in S t Francis’ church.
1521 20th St.
Cattle Rock, O ct 10. Interment Cedar
Hill cemetery.
TeL K£. 6228
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A . T . THOMSON

JERRY BREEN

Florist

Call a

ZONE CAB
M OVING
STORAGE
SHIPPING

DUFFY STORAGE
& M OVING CO.

The membership drive will be
held the week o f Oct. 23, with Mrs.
R. Turner in charge o f the high
St, Joseph’s PTA met Tuesday,
school,
and Mrs. G.' Kaiser, the
O ct 10. James McNeive, director
of the Vail Community center, grade school
Other committee chairmen are
spoke about the Community Chest
drive and asked for volunteer as follows: Health. Mrs. Robert
workers. The other guest speaker, Betthauser; hospitality, Mrs. Jack
Mr. Van Horan, gave an interest Gibbons; ways and means, Mrs.
ing talk on the Crusade for Free Jack Ward; first Friday break
fast, Mrs. Marcus Ertle; sick com
dom.
Through the courtesy of the mittee, Mrs. G e o r g e Kellogg;
election commission a voting ma league representative, Mrs. Roy
chine was demonstrated by Mrs. Griffith; s a f e t y , Mrs. James
Quinn; and publicity, Mrs. Ed
J. Quinn.
McCloskey.
The room representatives are:
First grade, Mrs. Charles Romero;
second grade, Mrs. Harry LeisenV
ring; third m d e , Mrs. A. DeHerrera; fourth grade, Mrs. Lee
Groom; fifth grade, Mrs. Raymond
Gasser; sixth grade, Mrs. Stephen
Buss; seventh ^rade, Mrs. Joe
Marchese; and eighth grade, Mrs.
Harold Harrison.
High school room representa
(St«. Peter and Paul’s Pariih,
tives are: 9-1, Mrs. Mary Eddy;
Wheatridge)
9-2, Mrs. John Foutch; 9-8, Mrs.
The/Confessional has been Albert
Larche; 10-1, Mrs. Emmett
installed in the church and Sullivan; 10-2, Mrs. Fred KomFather Robert McMahon has loske; 10-3, Mrs. Lawrence Mauff;
announced that Confessions Mrs. George Legler, 11; Mrs. Don
will now be heard on Satur Valdez, IIC ; and Mrs. Alfonso
Cavarra, 12.
days, in the afternoons from 3:30
The seventh and 11th grade
to 4:30 and in the evenings from
7:30 to 8:30. Father McMahon will room mothers were hostesses for
continue to hear Confessions on the evening.
Alumni of St. Joseph’s are in
Sundays up to five minutes before
the 7 and 9 o’clock Masses for the vited to make plans to attend the
convenience of the few who will annual homecoming in the Albany
be unable to make It on Satur- hotel Sunday, Oct. 22. Details will
appear later.
dap.
Linen Shower
^ The Rev. Evan Gautreau, C.SS.R.,
left Denver last Saturday to con
For Rectory Planned
duct
Forty Hours’ devotion in
This Sunday, Oct. 15, will be
Communion Sunday for the Altar Ogallala, Neb. From O ct 13 to 22
and Rosary society. The women Father Gautreau will conduct a
will receive in a body in the 7 special novena in the Church of
o’clock Mass. On Wednesdi^, Oct.
the Blessed Sacrament Denver. A
18, the society will hold its monthly
meeting in tthe parish hall at 8 three-day retreat for the women
p.m. A linen shower for the rec of the deanery o f Colorado Springs
tory will be held at this time.
was concluded by Father Henry
The Men’s club has announced McKeever, C.SS.R., O ct 8. Father
that it will sell Christmas cards
and wrappings. The men will have Milton Girse, C.SS.R., conducted
a display in church after the an afternoon o f recollection for
Masses on Sunday, and will be on the Legion o f Mary o f Colorado
Springfs on Oct. 8 m the Pauline
hand to take orders.
Workers who volunteered to chapel, Broadmoor. The Very Rev.
clean the church this Saturday, Harry Smith, C.SS.R., is expected
Oct. 14, are Mmes. Tom Vollmer to return to Denver upon the con
and Elroy Goebel, and Tom Epson clusion of the mission in Aurora,
111., about O ct 21.
and John Merkl.
(St. Josepli’ i Redemptorist
Parish, Denver)

New Confessional
Is In stalled in
Suburban Church

Pilgrim age of Students
To St. Dominic's Sunday

memorate the final vision o f Our
Lady o f Fatima in Portugal to
Lucy and her two companions on
this date 33 years ago.
The statue o f Our Lady o f Fa
PETER J. KELLY
tima, carved by the Rev. Thomas
Requiem Hass is being celebrated Oct.
12 in Holy Ghost church for Peter J.
McGlynn, O.P., formerly stationed
Kelly, 67, of 2119 Callfomis street,
here, will be in the center of the
Colorado’ s 29Srd traffic fatality.
sanctuary. There the sodality will
Mr. Kelly died Oet, 1 as a result of
injurits sustained when he was struqk
present a bouquet of flowers while
by a ear at S. Santa Fe drive and Quincy
app^ropriate prayers are said.
street The car, driven by Edward Parker
Bn route to the church, the high
Call Vs for Information
(St. Roio o f Lima’* Pari*h,
of 4116 S. Pearl street, Englewood,
Regarding Metnbership
school students will recite the Ro
knocked Hr. Kelly approximstely 10 feet,
Denver)
according to State Patrolman George
or Insurance
S t Ann’s circle met on Tuesday sary while marching in procession.
Tolve.
Juvenile — Adult
Mr. Kelly fs survived by a sister, evening, O ct 3, in the home of At the church they will be greeted
Mrs. Mary Pangrac of Sun River, Mont Mrs. Ilalph Melphy. Mrs. Sue by the pastor, the Very Rev. Peter
W. J. Bindel, Ganeral Agent
two brothers, Thomas of Ireland and Ponzi was the assistant hostess and O’Brien, O.P. Father John P. Houli
Leo Koil, Field Agent
John of Australia; and a niece, Kath
those present were Mmes. Earl han, Q.P., will deliver the sermon.
1575 Grant St.
TA. 148(i erine Miller of Great Falls, Mont,
Boys of the senior class will
Brown, Mary Lou Hogan, Phillip
Interment will be in M t Olivet
Jackson, Kenneth Olsen, Mary serve for Benediction of the Most
Enlisted Reservists May Demmitt, and Eugene Burton. The Blessed Sacrament.
for the coming year was
Preliminary a r r a n fc m e n t*
SEE WHATYOli BUY! V o lu n te e r f o r S e r v ic e prog^ram
planned. The hostesses for the next were made Monday night, Oct.
Enlisted reservists in the volun meeting will be Mmes. Mary Lou 9, by member* of the Holy
teer and inactive reserve of the Hogan and Mary Demmitt.
Owr ciihftw is so complete
Name eociety for the annual
army may volunteer for one year’s
turkey party. The party will be
The
altar
boys
met
Oct.
7
and
dwt yo« wdl bnd desigiK<
active duty. This does not apply the new appointments are as fol held thi* year on Wedne*day
to those already called on an in lows: Dickie Fowler, George Fow evening, Nov. 15, in the church
sad sbes » meet yotir poefervoluntary status for 21 months ler, Charles Read, Ronny Silva, auditorium.
active duty.
ence at whatever mt estment
St. Jude’s circle met Tuesday,
Norman Silva, J o h n Fowler,
Reservists most urgently needed Norma Pritchard, Jack Treleor, Oct 10, in the home of Mrs. Her
yew mar caie to make. See
are radar, tank, AAA mechanics, Charles Bertsch, Harold Thyfault bert Strelesky, 2445 Irving street.
engineer heavy equipment opera Ronald Anderson, Robert Ander A dessert-luncheon was served and
the new 1950 RAINBOW
tors, crypto technicians, and en son, Dick Woertman, and Don canasta was played.
gineer construction specialists. Ap Woertman.
G R A N IT E monuments.
There will be a meeting of St
plication should be made to the
Albert’s
circle in the home of Mrs.
The
Holy
N®nie
society
is
con
You'll then appreciate why
unit instructor of the reservist, ducting a membership drive dur John Winters, 2825 Eliot street,
at 3800 York street, Denver.
ing the present month and all men on Thursday, O ct 12, at 1 p.m. A
me call them OOR CHALof the parish are urged to become luncheon will be served and bridge
L » d G E R VALUES.
Saint’s 14th Centenary active in this society. Meetings are will be played.
The PTA will meet Thursday,
Lisbon.— The 14th centenary of held on the Mbnday before the
the arrival o f St. Martin of Dume second Sunday of the month. The O ct 19, in the church auditorium.
in the Iberian peninsula will be society receives Communion on Mrs. Raymond Ingram will pre
celebrated in the north of For the second Sunday of every month side. She has appointed the follow
ing committee chairmen: Hospi
tugal Oct. 15 to 28. The university in the 8 o’clock Mass
tality, Mrs. Fred Bartle; program,
i
g
V
at Compostella and other Spanish
organizations a r e sending dele Monday evening, Nov. 6, in the Mrs. Thomas Shonsey.
Room mothers for 1950-51 are
gates to a special congress in rectory basement at 8 o’clock. Fol
lowing the meeting there will be a as 'follow s: Eighth grade boys,
Bhiga.
Dutch lunch with all the trimmings Mrs. R. Barnhart, 2967 Osceola,
Eaary ageere inch of snrfAe
and a sound movie o f the high GL. 6938; griris, Mrs. V. Larkin,
Reds Run Election
is pohshtd . . . to prevewt ditlights o f the 1949 Notre Dame 2829 Stuart, GL. 8883;
London. — Government agents football season.
Seventh grade boys, Mrs. Agnes
stieretiem . . .to make iMtand
supervised the election at Warsaw,
The Altar and Rosary society Kolb, 2481 Clay, (IL. 6387; girls,
aoiors deep end rieh.
Poland, of new ofScers o f the will meet on Thursday, Oct. 12, at Mrs. Fred Bartle, 2229 Julian, GL.
former Catholic charitable organ! 1:30 in the basement of the rec 6136;
JACQUES BROTHERS
Sine* IStX
zation, Caritas. The Politruks, Red tory.
Sixth grade boys, Mrs. Charles
■IRUHENTS IF OISTIRCTIII
agents, also read the new bylaws
The parish Boy Scout troop O’ Grady, 3501 Alcott, GR. 6690;
and ordered their acceptance with games party was a success. The irls, Mrs. George Wilmot, 2645
28 E. 6tb Ara. AL. 2019
out discussion. The Communist scout treasury was at low ebb ulian, GL. 4896;
Jilt tf1 RnWaiy •• <tti An.
'press said 200 priests and Catholic and this will enable the troop to
Fifth grrade boys, Mrs, Dale
lay leaders attended.
purchase some scout equipment Lamb, 2831 Lowell, GL. 5821;
girls, Mrs. Jacob Konrade, 3200
and to sponsor scout activities.
There was a board of review W. 27th, GR. 2898;
Fourth grade boys, Mrs. Charles
at the Bamum school on Wednes
day night, Oct. 11. Scouts who Lutter, 2832 Zuni, GR. 1102;
passed their tests before this board girls, Mrs. J. J. Ford, 2800 Fed
of review will receive their badges eral, GL. 6123;
# With Sympathy . . .
Third grade boys, Mrs. Edward
at the next court of honor on or
# With Dignity . •.
McCune, 3358 Federal, GL. 4536;
about Oct 26.
About 20 members o f the Holy irls, Mrs. J. J. Bonnell, 2970
# With R espect. . .
Name society, the Boy Scout tuart GR. 2911;
Second grade boys, Mrs. Patrick
troop. Father Barry Wogan, and
families of members of the Holy Roland, 3081 W. 36th. GL. 3737;
Name society took part in the Holy girls, Mrs. .William Wagner, 1713
Name rally at S t Thomas’ semi Hooker, GR. 8708;
First grade boys, Mrs. Eddie
nary on O ct 8.
On O ct 8, 40 men and boys of Bohn, 4848 W. 14th, CH. 8189;
1544 Lincoln St.
TA. 5351
the Holy Name society received and girls, Mrs. John Haws, 3389
W. 35th, GL. 8489.
Communion in a group.
(St. Dominic’* Church, Donvor)
The students o f Holy Family
high school will journey to this
church on Friday, Oct. 13, to com-

Circle at St. Rose's
Prepares Program

Knights of
am bus

f

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE . .

.

f

GEO. P. H A CKETH A L
Funeral Director

Telephone, K E y ito n e 42 0 5

Thuredoy, October T2, 1950

Lady of Grace Group Plans Meeting Oct. 13

'

covetta, who was elected treasurer
last May, has resigned and will be
succeeded by Mrs. Emmet Dwyer.
Following the business meeting,
Mrs. Mary Schneider will present
a talk about her recent pilgrimage
to Mexico. A social hour will fol
low. All women of the parish are
invited to attend.

Noveno Ends Oct. 16
The solemn novena to Our Lady
o f the Miraculous Medal which is
being conducted in the Cathedral
by the Rev. Vincent Walsh, C.M.,
will close with special devotions
Monday, Oct 16. The novena serv
ices are held twice daily, at 6:30
p.m. and again at 7:45 p.m. Pa
rishioners in inspiring numbers
are availing thhmselves o f the
special opportunities to receive
graces and blessings in this novena.
Work has been completed on
the new ramp at the east sideentrance o f the Cathedral. This
ramp, which replaces the steps,
has been built fo r the convenience
o f those who find it difficult to
climb stairs, or who might be able
to attend Mass in a wheel chair.
The Cathedral al*o afford* a
apecial eonveniened for the hardof-hearing. Hearing aid*, which
can be plugged* into tha loudepeaker *y*tem, are available on
requeat. Uaher* will procure
them for thoee intereated.
Free nursery service for 'Aabies
and pre-school children is pro
vided at the 11:30 o’clock Mass
each Sunday by the young women
of the sodality. Parents are en
couraged to make use o f this
service so that they can “ pray the
Mass— in peace.” Beginning Sun
day, Oct. 15, Sunday school classes
for children attending the public
elementary schools will be con
ducted each Sunday after the 8
o’clock Mass.

PTA Staffs X-Ray Unit
Cathedral PTA mothers, under
the direction o f Mrs. Phillip Pietrowski, health chairman, are
staffing the mobile x-ray unit of
the Denver Tuberculosis society,
which currently is operating in
front o f the Hyde pharmacy, E.
avenue and Humboldt street
Those who assisted O ct 9 and 10
are Mmes. William Byers, Joseph
Capra, J e r ^ Carpinella, Robert
Gruber, Joseph Lederhos, and An
thony Verracchia. The Cathedral
group will be in charge o f operaaions two days next week also.
The names o f all PTA room
mothers were announced this week
by Mrs. William D. Byers, head
room mother. Those' sponsoring
the grade school are Mmes. Angelncci and John Roche, grade
one; James Brown and Daniel McEnery, grade two; Robert Gruber
and Don Eichman, grade three;
Theodore Gregg and June Mar
shall, grade four; Jean Conlin and
Charles Sehwieder, grade five;
Joseph Lederhos a n d
Gerald
Thompson, grade six; Ronald Fitz
simmons and Joseph Falsetta,
grade seven; and Thomas Fitzger
ald, Chester McDonald, and Rose
O’Donnell, grade eight. High school
room mothers are Mmes. Joseph
Capra and Jerry Carpinella,. grade
nine, room nine; Warren Miller,
Adolph Toepfer, and James Win
der, grade nine, room 11; Kader
Joseph and Theisen McCarten,
grade nine, room 12; Edward Cof
fey; A. D. Overstreet, John F.
Walsh, and J. J. Walsh, grade 10,
room 10; John Cassels, Thomas
Durand, and Don Negri, grade 10,
room C; Andrew Kelly, Ralph
Kramer, Galen Rowe, and David
Vostrejs, grade 10, room 13; Jo
seph Cusack and 'Thomas McCor
mack, g^ade 11, room three;
Cyril J. Mitchell and K. E. Pol
lock, grade 11, room four; J. A.
Upton and H. N. Davis, grade 11,
room five; C. Boh and N. Horan,
grade 12, room one; and L. Hale
and J. .Ryan, grade 12, room two.
Children of tha gredo and
high *chool* are participating
in a magazine *ub*cription *elling eonteit. A generou* percent
age of revenue ha* been offered
to the *chool for each magazine
*ub*cription or renewal order
obtained. Parishioner* are urged
to buy their subscriptions from
the children.
The Cathedral Sodality of Cur
Lady of the Immaculate Concep
tion is sponsoring a drive for new
members. All girls and unmarried
women of the parish are eligrible
and are invited to join. Members
of the sodality will receive Holy
Communion in a body Sunday,
Cct. 15, in the 9 o’clock Mass.
Front pews on the right side of
the center aisle will be reserved
for them.' The monthly business
meeting o f the sodalists will^ be
held in 'S t Paul's reading room
Wednesday, Cct. 18, at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Thomas Ploof of Min
nesota is a guest at the Cathedral
rectory. Father Ploof is visiting
Denver to attend the Alumni day
celebration o f St. Thomas’ sem
inary.
Mrs. W. I. Tucker is ^riously ill
in her home; she is suffering from
virus-pneumonia.
Miss Loretta Fenton, secretary
at the rectory, spent the week end
in Lincoln, Neb., visiting her par
ents.
Mrs. John Dandrow suffered a
fall and injured her foot.

Parish Calendar
FRIDAY, OCT. 13, 2 p.m., S t
Paul’s reading room— Altar and
Rosary society meeting.
SATURDAY, OCT. 14, Cathe
dral— All-day exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament. Public recita
tion o f the Rosary for peace. Bene
diction at-7:45 p.m.
SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 8:50 a.m.,
S t Paul’s chapel— Sunday school
classes for children attending pub
lic elementary schools.
SUNDAY, OCT. 15, 9 o'clock
Mass— Corporate Communion for
the sodality.
MONDAY, OCT. 16, 7:46 p.m.
— Closing o f solemn novena to
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal.
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 18, 8 p.m,
S t Paul's reading room— Monthly
business meeting o f the sodality.

(Our Lady o f Grace Pari*h,
Denvar)
The monthly meeting of Our
Lady o f Grace parish group will
be held in the home o f Mrs. Frank

CHRISTMAS LA Y A W A Y H O W !

(St. Cajetan’ * Pari*h, Deovar)
A group o f young parents met
on O ct 9 in the home o f Mrs. An
thony Castillo to form the ways
and means committee o f the PTA.
Octavia De Leon is chairman.
An accelerated program o f socials
and benefits will result'from this
expanded committee. A subsequent
meeting will be held on Monday,
Oct. 16, at 7:30 p.m. at Lawrence
Center to discuss plans * for a
forthcoming benefit dance. Be
sides the chairman the committee
includes Mrs. 0. De Leon, and
Messrs, and Mmes. Anthony Cas
tillo, Willie Garcia, Gus Garcia,
F. De Leon, Joe Vigil, Frank Lu
cero, John De Leon, and Angelo
Lopez.
Mrs. Mary Crespin, PTA health
chairman, has been designated to
work in the school area in the com
ing x-ray drive, Nov. 14-16. A
mobile unit will be stationed on
school property and all PTA room
mothers are to assist this drive.
Assisting Mrs. Crespin are Mmes.
Joe Vig;il, Eugene Chavez, and
Lucretia 'Vigil, PTA chairman.
James McNieve of Little Flower
and Vail centers was the g^uest
speaker at the PTA meeting Oct.
10. He spoke on the Communitv
Chest drive, and generously of
fered to sponsor a prize fo r the
schoolroom that brings in the high
est score in the current member
ship drive.
[others o f the seventh graders
will serve at the first of a series
of monthly school lunches Thurs
day, Oct. 12. Sister Ananda will be
in charge.
Full co-operation ii a*kod by
the game* committee in it* ef
fort to put aero** the new pro
gram. Special prize* are be
ing given every week, and refrc*hment* are offered. All pro
ceed* go to defray the co*t of
the new rectory. Member* of the
committee are Ben Benavide*,
chairman; and Felix Gallego*,
Eugene Da Leon, and J. F. Valdaz.
Isaac Valdez o f the Valdez
Furniture store is seeking to re
organize the Junior Holy Name so
ciety of St. Cajetan’s parish. All
parents interested in enrolling
their sons may contact Mr. Valdez
or the rectory.

GRUEN . . . ELGIN
• BULOVA WATCHES
TOR EVERYONE
• Diamond Rings
• Wedding Rings
• Beautiful Stone Rings
• The Ronson Lighters
• Men’ s Jewelry
• 1847 Roger’s Silverware
• 1001 Other
DeUghtful Gifts

Scroll in Arvada
(St. Anna’ * Pari*h, Arvada)
The Criisade for Fr^dom scroll
was signed in the vestibule o f the
church by the members of the
parish after the Masses Sunday,
O ct 8. Gerald Huck and Barney
Bergner were on this committee.
T^e Rosary is being said for
world peace daily in October at
7:30 p.m. except Sunday, when
it is said at 4 o’clock.
Masses are at 8 o’ clock on week
days. On Sundays they are at
7:15, 8:45, and 11 o’clock. Con
fessions on Saturday are from 4 :30
to 6:30 and from 6:30 toT :30.
October 15 is Communion Sun
day for all the children o f the par
ish. They ■will receive in the 8:45
Mass. Catechism is , taught after
this Mass.
*
The Junior Newman club held
its first meeting in the hall Mon
day, Oct. 9.
V
St. Anne’s circle held a meet
ing in the hall O ct 10. Volunteer^
were asked to help in the dining
room for the fall dinner which is
to be held in the hall Oct. 29.*A
travel moving picture was shown
for entertainment Hostesses were
Mmes. Dorothy Branch, Josephine
Gilbert, Mary Graul, and Viola
Mason. Sacristy workers are Maurine Barenberg, Margie Moranville, and Jean Zehnder.
Mrs. Roxy Mapley, a member of
the Altar and Rosary swiety, has
charge of all the altar linens.
The Holy Name society will
hold a meeting Thursday, Oct. 12,
after the Rosary.
On the sick list the past week
were Mrs. Paul Lippott, who is re
covering from an operation in St.
Joseph’s hospital; and Carolyn Sue,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Frigon, who is in Children’s hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frigon o f
Wichita, Kans., are visiting their
son, Ed Frigon, and family.
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IN SERVICE
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Denver Garage
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED'

1437 C A LIFO R N IA

CHerry 1601

. . . SAVE TIME . . . USE OUR INDOOR
SHOPPER’ S PARKING . . . 12 MIN. TO 12 HRS.
JIM BUTLER

(St. Jo*opk’* Pari*k)

C O N V E N IE N T

ROY BUTLER

ECONOM ICAL

SHOPPING

Classified Ads
^

Parishioners Sign
Freedom Crusade

Wilson, 4685 Williams street, Fri
day, O ct 13. Mrs. Clarence "Wood
is cohostess. All parishioners are
urged to attend.

It will pay you t<%read ALL of tha following advertUeniaut*.
DRESSMAKING

FEMALE HELP WANTED

Dreumakliut-nniodelinc, in rour bom* or MIddlegirod w o m ^ hou*g)c<aixr for two
min*. Quality work, MAin 08S1.
pricata, location approximately 60 mile*
from Denver. Reply to Box 1620-D. 10,
PAINTING & DECORATING The Regiater, Denver, Colo.
WtUp*p«r baozine. paintfaig. lemoddlaa.
C*U KE. 1793.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR paperbanctag *ad painting call Aataa Han 46, wiahe* to meet good aincer*
Catholic Woman. Boz 1620-D. II, Tb*
B«ringtr, 161 Uadiion, EA. 2336.
Register, Denver, Colof

TOWELS & LINEN SUPPLY

FOR SALE

MOUNTAIN TOWEL * SUFFLT CU
1948 Special De Luxe Plymouth, with radio
g«r»it* (aratabad for OCte**, B*rb«n.
and bmter, excellent condition. CH. 6046.
Kaataaraata, Stoi**, and Baageot*
708 Pennsylvanic.
B. W. BECUUS. Haaagtr
1227 Carti* 8 t
MA. TIM

WANTED TO RENT

DRUGGISTS

OUR PROBLOl I Family of 4 and on* bed.
room. Have you nnfnm. two-badroom aolo.
tIon for rent? Phone Jim Kelly at Tha
Regiricr. KE. 4206,, or Lakewood 1790 W.

TOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
will b* Iliad corractly at
WASHINGTON PARR PHARMACY
1*M Soatb Gaylord St

Pk. BP. 9711

Homes fo r Sale

BRICK REPAIRS
BRICK REPAIRS! Spodalixln* In brick
pointing and repairing. *l*o caulking *nd
painting. GR. 1U2 WALTER EVANS.
8177 Benton St
i
i

< A B ¥ ’S

1500
S:: B
Broadway
iOO S
ro ^

^

W e P a y fa s h ;
For Used Furniture ^
and
<
Miacellaneon* Item*
y

PE. 4014

RA.6423 ^

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 p.a*.

ALTERATION S
l i t i l f i Altmtlrm AcmiM .
P iir, B in
h r A ltm tlM il 30 Vun Exht I im *. Cun*tNd WtrL Inttri P rk« I* T m .
7< )7SH A tT
/ A / ISHOP

727 So. UniTcraity

^

PE. 1S44

4

St. Louis Paritli— Enflowood
SOS W. Oxford — Owroom modem
btiekr on ^ acre, irrigated; with ISO
month rental income.
4600 block South on Cherokee ft Dela
ware
New 2 bedroom boroce with
full flniihed basement; FTIA financed;
euperior conitruetion.
2801 So. Aconui ~ 7-roora brick on 8
lots for only 111,500.
4085 So. Elati ~ S-bedroom frame, for
only 17,950.

St. Vincent de Paul's Parisli
1478 So. University Blvd. — 10-room
brick on 8 lots, income property. Priced
to sell fast.
2170 So. Clermont—2-bedrooms stucco
on ft’iots^Price $10,000.

For quick action list your
property with us.

Wilson & Wilson, Reolty
Members of St. Louis Parish
2868 Se. Breadway
SU. 1-I671
Open evenings till 9

Q b B q q -, Jt> U o w A ,
PRINTING COMPANY

J

1454 Welton (Rear)
KEyatone 4054

Catechism Classes
Resumed ia Parish
(St. Mary Magdalene’* Pari*h)
Instructions for the public
school children have been resumed
following the 10 o’clock Mass
each Sunday. James Hershberger
is transporting the sisters this
month.
On Sept. 20 Donald G. Warner
and Darlene Kizzor of 2240 Bell
court were united in marriage be
fore Monsignor James Flanagan.
'Witnesses were Robert L ^ e and
Shirley Kizzor. A reception fol
lowed in the parish hall.
Mrs. Mary Wind o f 2468 Harlan
and her daughter, Mrs. G. A.
Crowfoot o f 2934 Eaton street,
left by train OcL 4 for Alameda,
Calif., where ^ e y are visiting Joe
Crowfoot and Joe and N ikolas
Wind and families.
Recently baptized were Deborah
Jo Gorder, infant daughter of
Wesley and Betty Gorder o f 2010
Gray street, with Carvor and Joan
Higgins as sponsors, and Veronica
Mary Bronson, daughter Of
Thomas and Caroline Bronson of
1763 Harlan, with Henry and Han
nah Giese as sponsors.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Holthaus o f
2132 Harlan were called to York,
Neb., by the death o f Mr. Holt
haus’ father, William Holthaus, on
Sept. 80. Mr. Holthaus is survived
by two other sons, William of
Hastings, Neb., and Louis o f San
Carlos, ()alif. Burial took place in
Auburn, Neb,
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Strange But True
\Urier^ Cbnikn:i‘,^ush'ici.
\has its ohfn -fire brigade, -

Luxuries and Necessities

Spread the B/ood
Of Christ Abroad
By Rev. R obert E. Kekeisek
“ IT IS NOT E n o u g h to drive the devil out
o f a house; otherwise seven other devils worse
than the first will come to dwell there. Armies
can drive out Communism, but they can put
nothing in. Only men of God, in God’s name, can
do that; and only people of God, like yourselves,
can help them do it on Mission Sundpy, Oct. 22.’’
This is Monsignor Fulton Sheen’s prescription
and plea for "saving the world.” The famed radio
orator will be heard Oct. 19 over NBC as national
director of the Pontifical Society for the Propa
gation o f the Faith.
^
The bare ineffectuality of merely driving
"the devil out of the house" without inviting
God to dwell feere should be evident by now to
a world that has fought violently within itself
twice, and is now engaged in the beginning o f a
third fierce struggle. The nations cannot be
brought to dwell beneath the shadow o f the dove
of peace by negative means alone. Reconstruction
of man’s conscience is needed for halcyon days;
and that can be achieved only by the positive im
pression of the love and filial fear o f God on
the souls of men the universe over.
'
ONE CANNOT UNDERSTAND the interna
tional situation today unless he is schooled in the
history of mankind. Reduced to simple terms, the
saga of man reads like this: Adam, created by
God, was made the moral head of the human race.
He was endowed by God with a sublime participa
tion in the divine life, the divine nature, so that
he could be said truly to live in a friendly union
of solidarity with God. But Adam, acting for all
men yet to come, rebelled against the will o f
God. That rebellion, the original sin, put man at
odds with God and stripped man of the divine
image in his soul— the grace of God. Since Adam
morally headed the race, the human beings bom
of woman since that time see the light of day
through the foggy eyes of a wounded, weakened
nature. Man is still human, but his "flesh
lusteth against the spirit,” so that he does not
what he knows he should do.
There is a bright side o f the picture, too.
God loves man. That is why the Father promised
to send His Son to repair the havoc wrought by
sin. Christ, the Second Person of the Divine
Trinity, became man and died on the cross for
men— all men. The Sacrifice of the God-Man had
the eternal effect of redemption, so that once
more the individual man’s soul can be supernaturalized by the divine life, if he but believes
Christ and is baptized.
UNFORTUNATELY THERE ARE MANY
person? in this age, as in every’ other age, who
know not the power of the blood of Christ, shed
on Calvary, to save their souls forever. These
faithless ones are left to walk in the darkness of
original sin, oblivious of the love of God, His
watchful care, the Church He founded to. save
them. It is these spiritual indigents, or rather
the malicious ones, amongst them, who have
turned the world into a perennial battlefield.
But the blood of Christ has not lost its power.
Thousands of valiant men and women work and
instruct and sacrifice each day in the uncharted
regions to awaken the faithless ones to the bright
hope of Christ’s salvation; to pour into parched
souls the quenching blood of Christ.
Christ’s love will not be satisfied until all
the souls He placed upon the earth know of Him,
love Him, live with His life. Every Catholic has
the singular privilege to help bring the love of
Jesus to all— by prayer for them, work for them,
sacrifice for them. Let him who seeks world peace
ask himself: What have I done to call down God’s
peace upon mankind— the kind of peace that,
uniting the soul to its Creator, refuses to war
with God’s other .children?
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Roots of Russia's Raropage Are Religious

By P aul H. Hallett '
THE GOVERNMENT DECISION to raise the
amount required for initial and monthly pay
ments for new houses is expected to out new con
struction to 850,000 units in 1961, as compared
with this year’s record o f 1,300,000 units. This
comes just at a time when births and marriages
are on the increase. New families are being
formed now at a higher rate than at any time
in our history, except the peak year of 1946-47.
If the rise continues it looks as though 1,700,000
new households will be set up by next June,
just twice the number of new one and two-family
dwellings.
The birth rate today is more by nearly twothirds than it was in 1939. U. S. News predicts a
population growth of nine per cent f o r . 1960
and an increase of 18 per cent in the number of
new families formed. This means that the pinch
in housing, already acute, will be felt much worse
a decade hence, when 18 per cent more families
begin to look for houses that, in 1950-51, and
perhaps in later years, were being built at half
the previous rate.
THE REASON for the government action is
to divert a greater supply of construction ma
terials to war use and to arrest inflation. Three
dollars can be spent today, as against one in
1939. But one dollar today will buy only what
58 cents bought a decade ago.
Even so, according to U. S. News, the total of
goods and services now being turned out is one
and two-thirds times what is was in 1939. This
means that production has more than kept pace
with population increase— but what kind of pro
duction? Ten, 20, and 30 years ago, the variety
and richness o f what was offered on the market
were much less than they are today, but nobody
had to look long for a house at a reasonable price.
CERTAINLY, NEW HOUSING went up in
the past 10 years at no rate proportionate to the
increase in production of things that may be
interesting and diverting, but which we could do
without. One of the greatest paradoxes in modern
civilization is that it has reduced luxuries to the
level of commonplace goods, and raised necessi
ties like shelter to the level of a luxury.

carrying out her cherished plan o f making a
Slavic onslaught on the Teuton. In this she is
assisted by poor visionary France and envious
England. Yet if Russia should succeed, with the
help o f her allies, in crushing Germany and
Austria, she would prove a menace to the world
such as mankind has never seen.”
THESE WORDS MAY COME as a surprise to
those who think o f Russia as a world menace only
since the rise of Communism. 'The roots of the
difficultyr however, go back much further—
several centuries, in fact— and go far to explain
also why Russia proved such good ground for the
seeds of Marxism. The trouble really, and quite
evidently, began when Russia broke with the
united Christendom of Europe and fell into the
schism of the Orthodox Church.
It is the thesis of Arnold J. Toynbee, dis
tinguished English historian, that Russia’ s
Byzantine heritage and background set it o ff
. .lifelike figure gojcs front a
from the rest of Europe as an alien civilization.
And although Soviet Russia claims to have made
vlindoW below tke fitoirs oT
a complete break with the past, Toynbee says:
magnificent l6^fentUry pulpit
"N ot so.”
In St Stephens OtmedxaLyiennA
By R ev. F rancis Syrianey
The Russians by deliberate choice, he points
J i ts a self-porfmit
•THE REPORT SAYS THAT THE LAND is
out in Civilization on Trial, embraced Eastern
o f Hie sculptor.
poor, of clay, sand, and rocks, eroded, deforested,
Orthodox Christianity at the end o f the 10th
century- They took over the Byzantine heritage
with little water, and with mean pastures and
'/ itr m N
o f the Greeks, and from 1463 on, after the suc
only occasional oases of green in the valleys. But
T A S T S K N M C H IT E C T U R E IS
cessive and successful invasions o f the Moslems,
it is also reported that the peasants knelt and
S K ILLFU C LY B LEN D ED WITH
Russia was the only Orthodox Christian nation
kissed the land reverently.
THE TKADmONAL LA TIN S T Y L E
of any consequence that retained its independ
The scene is Southern Italy in the Calabrian
THIS A L T A R ro R -A
ence.
section at Santa Severina. There the Christian
^ m N E S E AUSSION CHURCH.i
Democratic government has begun its promised
IN ASSUMING the Byzantine heritage,
land reform. There in a special Sunday ceremdny,
Toynbee declares, Russia was taking over “ the
^
o p O fliH E O
396 lucky peasant families drew lots for plots of
traditional Byzantine attitude toward the West;
^C fiA TE O g 8I5H0P
S
ground averaging about three hectares each (al
and this has had s( profound 'effect on Russia’s
most seven and a half acres). Henceforth the
own attitude toward the West, not only before
land the peasants tilled would be their own; its
the Revolution of 1917 but after it.” This atti
products would be theirs.
tude, he proceeds, is based on the “ extravagantly
Where did this land come from? It was ex
improbable belief” that the Byzantines are the
propriated by the Italian government, with com
guardians of' orthodoxy and the heirs o f the
President....... ................. Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D.
pensation, froip huge landowners, families that
promise.
Editor.......................... R t Rev. Matthevj Smith, Ph.D., LL.D., Jour.D.
By R ev. J ames B. H amblin
possess entire landscapes. Thus, for the first
“ This sense of orthodoxy and sense of destiny,
Managfing Director.... .......Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, M.A., Ph.D.
WE SECOND THE STATEMENT o f Sen.
time, in modern Europe land has been expropri
which have been taken over by the Russians from
City Editor.......................................... Rev. John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D.
Eugene Millikin that the United Nations should
ated by a democracy according to a government
the Byzantine Greeks, are just as characteristic
Associate Editors — Rev. Francis Syrlhney, M.A., LittD.; Linus
be reorganized to exclude Russia. It has been his
plan o f “ public^'ustice and good.” The move has
o f the present Communist regime in Russia as
Riordan, Ph.D.; Rev. James B. Hamblin, M.A., Litt.D.; Rev. Robert
hope, he said, that honorable adjustment could
been
long
in
coming,
not
only
in
Italy,
but
else
they
were
o
f
the
previous
Eastern
Orthodox
Kekeisen, M.A.. LittM .; Paul H. Hallett, LittD.; Jack Heher, A.B.;
be made that would cause Russih to become a
where.
Christian dispensation there. Marxism is, no
James Kelly, A.B.; Art Editor, Leo Canavan, M.F.A^_________'* co-operative member of the UN, but “ it now
PART OF THE SUCCESS OF COMMUNISM
doubt, a Western creed, but it is a Western creed
appears that, so far as Communist Russia is con
Entered as second class matter at the postoffice at Denver, Colo.
in Europe has :been due to the fact that huge
that puts the Western civilization *^on the spot;’
This Paper Printed Entirely By Union Labor
cerned, the only usefulness to her o f the United
land holdings have been confiscated outright
and it was, therefore, possible for a 20th-century
Nations organization is that it provides a perfect
and
divided
among
the
poor.
Where
this
action
Russian,
whose
father
had
been
a
19th-century
Published Weekly by
sounding board for destroying it.
was opposed, the defenders of the status quo
‘ Slavophil’ and his grandfather a devout Eastern
THE CATHOLIC PRESS SOCIETY, (Inc.)
“ Since propaganda occupies such an impor
have been denounced as reactionaries and "ene
Orthodox Christian, to. become a devoted Marxian
938 Bannock Street, 1
tant role in conditioning the mind for political
mies of the people.” When the Communists
without .being required to make any reorientation
and military action, it is the grossest subversion
pushed their "reforms” through, no matter their
Telephone, KEystone 4205
P. 0. Box 1620
of his inherited attitude toward the West. For
o f decent intent to allow an aggressor to promots
motive, the bulk of the people could see results
the Russian Marxian, Russian Slavophil, and
Subscription:
aggres^on through an organization intended to
that benefited them and responded accordingly.
Russian Orthodox Christian alike, Russia is ‘Holy
end aggression.”
75 cents per year in Archdiocese of Denver.
The French Revolution rocked that country
Russia,’ and the Western world . . . is uniformly
He added that "unless in the very near
in its quest for liberty, equality, and brother
heretical, corrupt, and decadent”
$1.25 per year Outside Archdiocese of Denver.
future, and I do not mean time as it is computed
hood.
The
Communist
revolution
has
already
TWO
CHIEF
CHARACTERISTICS
o
f
the
Canaoa, $2.00 a year per subscription.
under leisurely diplomacy, we can have durable
shown what can be done in the name of social
earlier Greek Byzantine history in the Middle
Foreign countries, including Philippines, $2.75 a year.
assurances of honorable adjustment with Russia,
justice if not actually for that cause. We cannot
Ages have been taken over by Soviet Russia of
the United Nations organization should be reor
learn too soon.
today. They are the conviction that Byzantium
Thursday, October 12, 1950
ganized to exclude her.”
In our own country, the spirit that made
[Russia] is always right, and the institution o f
CERTAINLY EXAMPLES o f the Red aggres
America great, the pioneering spirit that seht a
the totalitarian state. The first he finds to' be a
OFFlCIALi ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER '
sor’s using the UN to promote the a ^ e s s io n
man and his family out to claim their homestead
heritage of the rivalry for power between Rome
it is supposed to end could be muUiplied. One
and make it support them, is largely gone.- Men
and (Constantinople in the Roman Empire. In
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial approval.
such Job of promotion is going on right now, if
seem increasingly content, or willing, to work for
the ninth century the Greek Ecumenical Patriarch
We confipm it as the official publication of the Archdiocese. What
vwe are to believe reports that the Soviets are '
others. Many have voluntarily surrendered their
of Constantinople, Photius, seized on a doctrinal
ever appears in its columns over the signature of the Ordinary or
cooking up a deal to gain UN recognition for
land until now we see vast mechanized farm em
pretext in an attempt to advance the power of
those of the OHicials of our Curia is hereby declared official.
Communist China. In return for a seat in the UN
pires rising under the control oP a few men.
the East. B(it he made his “ damaging theological
We hope The Register will be read in every home of the
and the occupation of Formosa after the Korean
Our trend is the reverse of that witnessed else
discovery,” Toynbee points out, “ during the first
Archdiocese.
conflict, the Reds are said to have agreed to
where.
round of a political contest between Byzantine
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a taste in
stay
out of Korea and keep hands o ff Britain’!
WE
CAN
READ
WITH
PROFIT
the
words
Christendom
and
Western
Christendom.”
It
was
the children of the Archdiocese for the reading of The Register.
Hong Kong.
of the Italian Minister of Agriculture in his
the battle for the adherence of the Balkan
Ex Ore Infantium
•
« URBAN J. VEHR
Jacob Malik told the Security Council a Ko
speech inaugurating his government’s land re
peoples that lay between the two great centers o f
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop of Denver.
The Lord’s prayer has had to withstand a
rean settlement could be had if Communist China
form. To the peasants he said: “ Your ethical ele
the Christian world, Rome and Constantinople.
great deal of mumbling and confusion, especially
vation to the dignity of man is the first aim » f
Constantinople, as modern Moscow, was set up as • were admitted to the United Nations, and this
from children trying to learn it from poor enunwas followed by the Council’s decision to invite
Forty Hours' Devotion
this work. From this earth you can gain not p ^ sthe supreme and lone arbiter o f truth in order
ciators, or from muttering crowds.
spokesmen of the Red ;-egime to be heard in com
ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
perity but only the modest protection o V se
to advance its own interests.
One little boy was heard to pray, "Harold be
plaints about America’s “ invasion” of Formosa.
of Oct: 15
curity.” Even we in the United States, blessed
After the barbarian invasions, which brought
Thy name.” Another begged, "Give us this day
As one writer put it, the Chinese Reds have thus
Flagler, St. Mary’ s parish (13 Hours’ )
with boundless lands and magmificent natural
ruin to the Roman Empire, there was an attempt
our jelly bread.” A New York child petitioned.
been permitted “ to get a foot in the UN door.
Superior, St. Benedict’s parish (13 Hours’ )
resources, can ponder that thought, and consider
in the West under Charlemagne and in the East
"Lead us not into Penn station.” — (The Priest)
To recogmize the Chinese Reds, buying their tem
whether we have been guilty of misusing the land.
at Constantinople to revive the empire. In the
porary neutrality on the eve of a brilliant vic
West it was not successful, but in the East, to use
tory in Korea, would mean repeating and com
Toynbee’s words, the attempt “ was a fatal suc
day, 8:15 p.m.
Station KOA
pounding the fateful errors of Yalta and Pots
cess.” “ The crucial consequence of this success
CATHOLIC HOUR — Sunday, FAMILY THEATER— Wednasdam.”
ful establishment o f a medieval East Roman
day, 7:30 p.m.
12 noon.
THERE COMES A TIME when a drastic de
Empire in the homelands of the Byzantine civil
Station KMYR
ASK AND LEARN— Sunday,
cision must be made, some step taken, to solve
ization was that the Eastern Orthodox Church
SACRED HEART PROGRAM
10i45 p.m.
the problems that face individuals and nations.
fell back into subjection to the State,” and thus
HOUR OF FAITH— Sundays
— Weekdays at 7:30 a.m.
A point is reached when issues are basic, when
made the State supreme and totalitarian.
in October, 9:15 a.m. "The
— Sundays at 12:15 noon
argument and cajoling are useless because premTHE CATHOLIC CHURCH in the West
Station KTLN
Christian Way in Manage
served as a check on the power of Princes, but /^ s e s are contradictory. Such is the situation in
FR.
ANDREW
BURGUERA,
ment.”
the United Nations. Communism and democracy
this was not true of the East’s Orthodox Church.
C. R.— Sunday, 7-8:30 a.m.
Station KFEL
are contradictory things; they differ concerning
Here
the
State
assumed
control
of
the
Church,
Station KLZ
.
AVE MARIA HOUR— Sunday,
the dignity and the natural rights of individual
and
hence,
with
nothing
to
uphold
mankind’s
CHURCH OF AIR— SunAy,
5:30 a.m. and 11:30 p.m.
men. The individual exists for the Red state; the
inherent rights of freedom, the State assumed
ROSARY FOR PEACE— Sun8-8:30 a.m.
democratic state exists for the individual. And
full control over every department of human life.
all the diplomacy and honorable adjustment in
Marxism, therefore, found the totalitarian state
the world will not change the issitf.
already set up in Russia when it arrived on the
That being the case, it does seem that Sena
scene.
tor Millikin is on solid ground in asking that the
Under the pressure o f Western enemies,
democracies face facts and admit that they can
Toynbee asserts, Russians sought survival and
not hope for success in their efforts for peace so
security in the ruthless concentration of political
long as they are hindered by Red tyrants.
power, "and worked out for themselves a Russian
The UN cannot succeed unless all its members
version of the Byzantine totalitarian state. The
bring sincerity, good will, and a belief in the
essence of the structure has remained unaltered,
dignity of a man to its council table. That a Com
and the Soviet Union of today, like the Grand
munist cannot do. Until Russia, therefore, edases
Duchy o f Moscow in the 14th century, reproduces
to be Communist, until Russia can be sincere,
the salient features of the medieval East Roman
until it admits that every man has certain rights
Empire. In this Byzantine totalitarian state, the
demanded by the very nature that God has given
Church may be Christian or Marxian so long as
him, Russia should not be allowed to hinder the
it submits to being the secular government’s
efforts of freedom-loving nations to end tyranny
tool.”
and aggression.
WHAT DOES THIS PROVE? It proves, we
believe, what % tremendous force religion is in
the world today— even in Soviet Russia. Russia,
shaped in its history and culture by the twisted
religion o f a schismatic and heretical Church, is
EVERY SUNDAY NIGHT
today a twisted nation, unable to take its proper
role in the family of nations. The Catholic
By F rank Morriss
(Questions on religion subm itted by tbe radio
Church stands out as the champion of liberty
FORGOTTEN TRUTHS have a way o f spring
throughout the ages. All other Churches and re
audience answered on the arehdiocesan broadcast.
ing up to affirm themselves, much to the ■em
ligions have betrayed their human origin by
%
barrassment of those who feel principles can be
falling into subservience to the State. The Cath
Booklets on Catholic Church available free o f cost
buried beneath a snowdrift of disregard. Man
olic Church alone bears the mission and the
cannot abandon truth any more than he can
to all inquirers.
means o f saving the world.
abandon the sun and the sea and the air.
WRITE TO
Take the case of Mr. Babonet. He died
recently,
a millionaire. Men of great wealth have
ASK AND LEARN, Station KOA
Yes, The AMERICAN Way o f banking makes it
all but disappeared, so that we can«aay Mr.
By
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Babonet was among the last of a “ species.” It
Denver 2, Colorado
easy fo r you to get ahead . . . by saving!
IS THIS GENERATION witnessing a miracle?
is peculiar that many have come to despise the
moneyed classes but have kept the same old
Here is a teasing thought and it is bom of
The interest rate at the AMERICAN NATIONAL
inordinate fondness and desire to be ourselves
the countless news stories regarding the devotion
rich. It is like a man despising others who mani
is
on accounts o f $100 or m ore!
to the Rosary that is spreading through the U. S.
MAin 5314
cure their nails, but being perfectly willing to
and Canada almost as fast as a grass fire on the
Federal Deposit Insurance up to $10,000 fo r
undergo the same luxury if only he had the fee.
plains.
Socialism is just another manifestation o f in
There are Family Rosaries, Block Rosaries,
each account! Start now to save . . .
ordinate material ambition.
and even Telephone Rosaries for the groups liv
MR. BABONET WAS a fit representative to
ing in the widely separated rural areas o f Neb
systematically, the AMERICAN Way!
be among the last o f his class. His actions during
raska. Workers are taking time from their short
his. life can answer, perhaps, for those of other
lunch hour to gather as a group and say the
rich men who were small men in spite of their
beads. Various organizations are sponsoring the
wealth. Mr. Babonet left an estate of $500,000.
recitation o f the Rosary over radio stations
It would have been about twice as large, but he
throughout the nation. With unbelievable rapidity
had riven away a half million dollars. His pastor
Americans are becoming “ Rosary-conscious.”
Right Next Door to the Bank
testifies that it was Mr. Babonet’s habit to stuff
ONCE BEFORE THE ROSARY saved the
money in envelopes and send them by messenger
"Western civilization. It was the Rosary that won
to a number o f orphanages. In .this he was not
Appreciate Your Patronage
the Battle of Lepanto and freed the world of the
unlike an ancient Bishop named Nicholas who
West from the terrors of the Turk. That battle
HEAR ‘ ‘ AMERICAN SERENADE’*
showered his townspeople with anonymous gifts.
700 Lawrence St.
Denver, Colo.
was not a human victory, but one gained through
We can conclude Mr. Babonet was a year-round
the assistance of divine power. It was in fact a
KLZ. 8 : 3 0 P.M. EVERY WEDNESDAY
latter-day Santa Claus.
miraculous Victory and it was achieved by the
THE MILLIONAIRE was crippled, and so ho
KSTABUSUXO lt « t
Rosary.
was forced to crawl to Mass. Then someone sug
Could it be that Our Lady’ s Rosary is winning
gested he get a wheel-chair. He had never done
for her children another victory? Could it be that
80 befoie because he had just never thought
we are seeing the beginning o f the miracle that is
about it. His pastor affirmed that Mr, Babonet
to cause the defeat of Communism?
lUoafactann of
never thought about himself at all.
Mary will help if we but turn to her. Her
Church Pews and Altars
Mr. Babonet probably spread more wealth,
Rosary can be the decisive weapon to free the
in proportion,' than would be possible if we put
world from the hammer and sickle that is hanging
Church Furniture
into operation every scatterheaded scheme for
over the heads o f millions in the world.
Bank, Office, and Store Fixtures
making all the people materially well off. And
what is more he spread more than wealth, for
A small Wisconsin paper printed the follow
MiUtcork o f AH Kinds
what he gave he gave in the name of Christ, He
T
ing
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attended Mass sometimes three times a day.
last week that Hr. John Jones is a defective 'on
F. J. Kirchhof, Pres.
1236 Arapahoe St.
Mr. Babonet died a millionaire. His dea^
the police force. This was a typographical error.
Member,
Federal
Deposit
Insurance
Corporation
C. F. Stahl. Vies Prss,
Denver, Cola.
affirmed an almost forgotten truth: Poverty is
Mr. Jones is really a detective in the police
something of the spirit.
farce.”— (Catholie Mirror)

Tfie Denver Catholic Register

By R ev. John B. E bel
1
JOHN L. STODDARD, world-famous’traveler
and lecturer who became a Catholic in 1917 after
a lifetime as an agnostic, had lived in Europe for
more than a decade when World war I-broke out
in 1914. His background of world travel and
culture, and the keenness o f his intellect that is
shown in Rebuilding a Lost Faith, one of the
classics in apologetics in the English language,
gave him an insight into the causes and effects
o f the war that in our day seems almost prophetic.
He said, for example, o f World war I:
"The blame for this war lies primarily at the
door o f Russia. Two years ago a prominent
Russian official said to me: ‘ In 1915 you will
see great things. Russia has recovered from the
Japanese war and is burning to recover her lost
prestige. The Russian war party cannot be
restrained. You will soon see the Teuton’s land
inundated by the Slavic flood.’ Why did Russia
intervene in behalf of Serbia? She is merely

Roots in the Land

UN Without Russia
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Father Molloy
33 Are Converted
Will Entertain
At St. Louis' in '50 Club at Lourdes

Classes Held Each Wednesday

(St. Louit’ Parikb, En|lawood)

Father John Aylward will conduct the new course of
Instructions for adults interested in the Church beginning
iJiis coining Wednesday evening, Oct. 18. The Instructions
are given in the rectory at 8 o’clock every Wednesday. Per
sons received into the Church this year number 38.

Food Shower Slated
For Holy Rosory Nuns
(Holy Roiary Paritb, DotiTtr)
The Holy Rosary PTA will spon
sor a food and money ahowor for
the sisters on Sunday afternoon.
Oct, 15, at 2:80. A program will
be given and refreshments will be
served. The parishionora are in
vited to attend.
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
tion will meet in the school hall
at 8 o’clock Thursday evening,
Oct, 19.

Favor Received
A Register reader wishes to
acnowlcdge a very special favor
received through the intercession
of the Blessed Mother, 3t. Jude,
and several other saints by the
daily recitation of the Rosary.

OptometrUt
and Optician

Helen Walsh
AaiOeiat*

W. R. JOSEPH
EYES EXAMINED
Phont TAksr IB8S
IlS -tll Mijtetle BMt.

D r. D. C. fVerthman
and Asfociate

D e n tists
PLATES
600 15th Street 1206 16th Street
KEystone 8721
TAbor 6761

BURNS - RIPS
OR TSARS
Eliminated by

French or Inweaving
l i Boor S.rrte.—ftMunsbIf PrlcM

HOSIERY MENDING

U)iL&jteAn

In w e a v in g Co.
Phone KE. 440f
304 MeClintock Bldf.
1564 Calif.

TJtcdiAan.
Picture Frame Shop
\713 Grant St.

MAin 4438/

I* Fine Prints
Custom Froming
Velvet and French Motel
Oval Frames
Metol Photo Frames
Alwan PtutT *f
P.rklnf 8pie*

Infants baptizsd on Oot. 8
were Judith Maureen, daughter of
Mr, and Mre. James D. Rapp, with
Robert Emmet. Lea and Carol Ann
Lawson as sponsors: Aylward Jo‘
seph, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Har
rail, with George Haskell and
Game Haekell as sponsors: George
Montoa Tripler, son o f Mr, and
Georgs Monroe Tripler, with Shel
don Eldridge and Evelyn Eldridge
as sponsors; and Paul Allen,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Prit
chard, with Kenneth Rapp and
Shirley Rapp as sponsors,
Sunday, Oct. 15, will be fam
ily Communion day. PTA par
ents end their children ere pertieularly invited te receive Com
munion In the Mass which thoy
find most convenient.
The Alter society wishes to
thank the parishioners for their
enerouB support of last Sunday's
ake sale, The society will have
Catholic Christmas cards on sale
every Sunday,
Members of the Altar society
made the new Communion cloth,
which was added to the other im
provements in the sanctuary.
Catholic students attending the
local public high school met in the
recreation center Oct. 10 prior to
attending the Junior Newman
club meeting in St. Francis de
Sales’ high school.
Members of the Marian sorority
mat Oct. 9 in the home of Miss
Helen Poole, 3396 8. Sherman
street. Miss Charlene Qeeck, pre^
feet, presented, in the name of
the sorority, a religious picture of
the Holy Family to Miss Mary
Jane Wathem, who will be mar
ried this Saturday, Oct. 14, in St
Louis' church at 9 a.m.
Father Edward Lsydon ad
dressed the meeting of the PTA
O ct 10. He talked on national
legislation pertaining to
the
schooll and tne opportunity Catho
lics have to explain the parochial
school system and its place in the
community.
Colbert Cushing made an appeal
in behalf of the coming Commu
nity Chest campaign and told
how Englewood beneflta from the
Chest.
The mamberihip drive f o r
PTA It being tpontored et the
present time. All perentt euil
friends are invited to join.
A report on safety conditions in
the vicinity o f the school was
made by the Denver parochial
safety chairman.
Plans were made at the meeting
for a "on« affair” fund-raisin;
project to support the PTA an
recreational activities in the
school. All other activjties of the
PTA of a fund-raising nature
will be eliminated for the year. It
is believed that this will lighten the
burden o f the teachers and par
ents. The date for this big party
will be Nov. 11. A spaghetti din
ner will be served in the o^eteria
of the new school. Following the
dinner there will be games and
booths in the new building and in
the recreation center.
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Priest-Professor at Opportunity School
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Annunciation Altar Group
Sets Luncheon for Oct. 19
(Annunslatlon FaHsli, Denver)

began Oct. 2 and will continue
The Altar and Rosary society for the month of October every
will hold it! regular meeting and Monday at 1 p.m. in Hague half.
covered-dish luncheon in Hagus Last week's awards went to Mrs.
>M
hall Thuriday, Oot, 19, at 1 o’clock. Agnes Toohey, Mrs, D. J. Kelleher,
(Oar Lady o f Lourdat Parish,
Luncheon hostesees are Mmes. Mrs. Mullin, and Mrs. Leo French.
Denvar)
Ryan, Dougherty, G e n t y , and
The Rocks o f Lourdes club men
Eyes Ezamined
Prine. Christmas cards and wrap
will mast next TuMday in the
pings are on sale at the rectory
Glattet Prescribed
school hall at 8 p.m. Tha head o f
Roatonablo Prices
and at the church door after the
the Denver Police department.
Mfissei on Sundayi.
Chief Herbert Forsyth, will be the
A report on thii week’s pinochle
guest speaker for the men’s meet
Opiometriti
tournament ihowi the following
ing. For entertainment. Father
320 Symes Bldg.
william Molloy from' Mt. Bli*awon at cards! Mrs. Ollie Dough
'''
'
beth's retreat will perform his
TAbor 2632
s ' , first prize; and Mrs. Mary
magic tricks lo r the men. This
Carr, second. Awards went to Mrs.
will be Father Molloy’s t^ird visit
Alice Genty and Mrs. Frank Panto the parish.
koskl.
c
A chime bell and automatic
A girl was born Oct, 9 in St,
Q it a B ET T ER Return
tower player has been ordered
Joseph's hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
for the outdoor Shrino o f Our
■Y
INVItTlN A W H I II YOUR
Walter C. Maguire, 3721 Race
Lady o f Lourdas by tha Reek,
DOLLARS WORK THE HARDEST
street.
o f Lourdai alnb man. Tha hall
Intitod
THE REV. B. J. PAO LAZZI is shown l Denver. The well-known priest-musician teaches his St. Catherine’s club will meet in Ingulrita
and rteerd playar will ba inthe
home
of
Mrs.
Ted
Johnson,
stallad in tha near futura.
fthnvp ponH iictim r h k cla ss in th e TfoliAn r'®*®
The Altar and Rosary society of a o o v e c o n a u e n n g m s ciaas m m e Ita lia n ,econd year on the staff at the school. Ha is sta- 3638 Race street, on Tuesday, Oet.
17, at 12:^1) o’clock.
language
at the Emily Griffiths Opportunity schbol, |tioned at St. Catherine’s parish.
WE
Our Lady of Lourdes ^^11 hold the
card party in the parish hall on
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
Thursday, O ct 19, at 1 p.m. All
receive Holy Communion Sunday in
the 0:30 Mass.
members o f the parish and their
friends are invited.
■
Rosary servlcee for world peace
The members o f the Rocks club
are being held every Wednesday,
who are interested in dramatics
Friday, and Sunday evenings at
will hold a special meeting at the
7:30 0 clock in tho month of Oc
hall Friday, Oct 18, at 8 o’clock.
tober.
George McClelland will organize
A Father Donald McMahon’s rethe men into groups according to (St. Catherine’s Parish, Denver) Mmes. Paul Bishop, Daniel Boy'
REPUBLIC L O I R CO.
^l| io«s instruction classes are
Final arrangements are being den, Poster Bruno, Paul Bruno,
the type o f entertainment planned.
It S I l l t s t SI.
Ial•bltlhet Ittf
beirtf resumed on the subject,
The men of the Rocks will put on completed for St. Catherine’s Altar Robert Cuthbertson, P. J. Doherty,
"Thi funds of this company aft losnM
‘The Mast,” every Monday avaJames
Foley,
Sarah
Portarel,
Wil
and
Rosary
society’s
annual
fall
a floor show for each parish party.
on Improved rati catsta“
ning at 7:30 In the hell.
(P reien tatld n Perith, D enver)
The monthly parties sponsored by card party, which will be held liam Foster, Walter Gamel, Thomas
Paid-In Capital and Snrplea
Gleason,
Leslie
Johnson,
Valens
A
series
of
card
games
sponsored
The
Presentation
guild
will
the Roeka are held oh the first and Thursday, O ct 19, beginning with
Ovar t2SS.000.S0
a dessert-luncheon at 1 p.m. At Jones, F. Martelli. John Mc meet Tuesday, Oct. 17, after Ro by the Altar and Rosary society
third Fridays of eaoh month.
Ginn,
Gajen
Rowe,
Charles
Saave
sary
devotions.
A
hobby
show
will
tractive
gifts
and
the
famous
The first Friday of the month
dra, William Scavo, Richard Web be held at this time and anyone
will be dance night, and the third, lacino cake will be on display.
having a hobby to display is asked
Those who have volunteered to er, and F. Williams.
a card party. At last Friday night’s
Mrs. Joseph E. Dulmainc will be to cb U Mrs. Richard Newcomb as
dance Harold McCurdy, Charles help the ways and means commit
Kurts, and John Knopt from the tee. Mrs. M. E. Cooke, chairman; in char|(e of the bake eale end will soon as possible. Refreshments will
Rocks club entertained the patrons and Mrs. Joseph K olb. and Mrs. be assisted by Mmes. Ardell be served.
Our Lady of Fatima circle will
Ray Slattery, cochatrmen, ar^ Amolsch, Frank La Bate, Francis
at the dance.
Brbhm, John Feely, A. Lilly, Jo meet in the home o f Mrs. Forest
seph Hamilton, J. Negri, Louis Ste Rushlo on Tuesday, Oct. 17, at
LL D^|IING OCTOBER, join our
phens, J. J. Sullivan, and Francis 12:30 o’clock.
Welsh.
Fiftieth Anniversary Celebration! For. a
At the PTA meeting held Oet.
Casserole dishes and homemade 11, a tren teription wet made
full year, we have searched to find truly
bakery goods are being solicited and rebroailcatt on tha Whera’ t
and will be received in the school Mo^^n program on ttetlon
auditorium after 11:30 a.m. the
outstanding: values in home furnishings
day of tho party.
The Needlework club will meet
worthy o f our most memorable event. It’s
PTA Serves Breokfost
Thursday, Oct. 19, at 10:30 a.m.
The PTA Served 291 children in the home o f Mrs. £. Sedlmaycr.
our way o f saying “TH AN K YOU” to
breakfast on the first Friday, Mrs. The Altar and Rosary society will
(6t. John’s Parish, Denter)
Henry Lewis was in charge and meet the same day and place at
our old friends. And it’s our way o f
All details are In readiness for the gala parish party to. was assisted by Mmes. Robsrt Am 1:30 p.m.
man, Horace Andersen, Domenio
Rosafy davotions and Benedic
acquainting new friends with American
be held Saturday evening. Oct. .14, in St. John's school audi Figliollno, James A. Foley, Art
tion are held every evening at
torium for all members of the parish. A five-piece orchestra Gaglie, Fred Geier, Angelo Qifar 7 :30 in th« parish chapel.
V
policies and services:
has been engaged to play for dancing in th e hall and cards do, LiS Hillen, Frank Huber, Wil
The sisters of the school extend
Ham Lilev, Domenic Lombardi, their thanks to all who contributed
will be played in upstairs classrooms
John Lombardi, Ralph Long, Glen to their 4nlMellaneou8 shower. The
The Altar and Rosary society,'
1. MAKE YOUR OWN CREDIT TERMS:
the Parent-Teachers’ association, Chest drive under Mrs. John 0. Swanson, Frank Szynskie, George shower was sponsored by the PTA
Tawson,
and
Raymond
Wehrle.
Rae,
major,
and
Mrs.
Lito
Galle
Under
the
chairmanship
of
Mrs.
and the Men’s club of the parish
Pay only 10% down on furniture and floor
William Buchholz.
are arranging exhibits o f the con gos, co-major, was held in the Pack Mothers
home
of
Mrs.
Gallegos
O
ct
9.
coverings . . . 15 down on appliancee and take
tributions made to the parish and
The PTA WMS and means chair
the school by their organizations. Present were Mmes. John Mur- To Meet Oct. 18
men, Mmes. Paul Gorman, Bud
taugh,
M.
L.
McCarthy,
L.
W.
Ros
up to 18 months to pay. On purchase under
Feature of the evening will
The Mothers’ auxiliary o f pack Crankey, Paul Dougherty, and
he the pretentatlott of two large ter, C.D, MePhee, Louis Dick, Sam 155 will meet Wednesday, Oct. 18, William Johnson, wish to thank
97.00, no down payment is necessary.
CBsh gifts, 1300 and $300. Cap Grimes, P. Reitmann, and Paul at 1_ o’clock in the cafeteria. Mrs, the members for the baked goods
Streinn.
tains are asked to see that the
Benjamin Krieger, chairman of the contributed for the bake sale, and
names of all on their llsti are KIRAY Club Plont Picnic
2. YOU CAN DEPEND UPON 6 r EATER
all the members of the parish
North district, will be a guest.
eligible for these gifts by Thurs
whoTielped to make it successful.
The KiRAY teen-age club for
The parents of Cub pack 158
VALUE!
day evening.
Richard Kerstiens end his cous
Catholic high school students of
All parishioners are invited to the parish will hold a picnic this will have a “ get-acquainted” din in, Maurice Kerstiens, are both
this parish get-together to meet Sunday evening, O ct 16, instead ner Tuesday, Oct. 24, in the recuperating after their recent ap
3. CHOOSE FROM VAST SELECTIONS!
their fellow pari^ioners and to of holding its regular meeting Sat Knights of Columbus hall at 7 p.m. pendectomies.
InttruetloB classes In Chris
join in the party. Arrangements urday evening. Busses will leave
Mrs. Clarence Carson is now
for tha party are being made from St. John’s school at 6 o’clock tian doctrine for public school home after suffering a broken leg
4. GET THE ASSURANCE OF FAMOUS
high
and
junior
high
studants
under the direction o f William and return at 9:30. The cost will
in
an
automobile
accident.
BRANDS!
of St. Catherine’s parish are
Cassell, Men’s club president Re be 75 cents a person.
Fr, and Mrs. Adolph MeiS cele
freshments w i l l be available
A beautiful tabernacle vel^ for being eendtteted in Holy Family brated their 25th wedding anni
throughout the evening in the use at Benediction o f the Blessed school every Monday evening at
versary, with their 12 children and
5. ENJOY FRIENDLY, INTELLIGENT
cafeteria.
Sacrament has been made and do 7:30. Anyone in need of several relatives from Kansas
transportation may secure a ride
SERVICE!
nated
to
the
church
by
Mrs.
Em
Poster Parade
by being at St. Catberine’s rec present.
Pupils o f S t John’s school are mett Cloughesy.
E- G. Gibson underwent surgery tory by 7:15 p.m.
making posters showing the func
6. SAVE ON FREE DELIVERY ANY
A convert. Rose Marie Hildetions and activities of the three in S t Joseph’s hospital Monday.
arish organisations, and the Cub Mrs. William Burhenn is ill in the brandt, was received Into ,the
WHERE!
Church this past week. With Mrs.
coute, Girl Scouts, and the 4-H same hospital.
Marion Hildebrindt is her spon
Baptized
recently
were
the
fol
elub^ under the direction of Sis
sor.
7.
- COME FOR IDEAS AND INSPIRATION!
(L«t!a Diocesan Ordo)
ter Lueina, principal, and Sister lowing infants: Jerry Lee, son of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ernest
Arundel,
with
Infants ba^iied in thi p u t two
Jane Mary, art teacher.
#
Church calendar, Oct. 15-21,
Several posters .will be selected Mr. and Mrs. Florian Rosenthal as weeks were Terry James, son of 1950: Oct. 15, 20th Sunday after
8. TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE!
from each grade for final jud|dng sponsors; Suzanne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. William Hildebrandt, Pentecost. Oct. 16, Monday, St.
by Mrs. Jean Morgan of the Den Mr, and Mrs. Milton Parker, with with Raymond Hildebrandt ana Hedwig, 13th-century Queen of
ver Poet Woman’s page staff, and Torrance Parker and Ann Walker Jean Nothnagel as sponsors: Mary Poland, who, with her husband, did
9. CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION!
Paul Conrad, Denver Poef cartoon as sponsors; Marianne, daughter Lee, daughter of Mr. ana Mrs. much to foster the growth of re
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Jack
BeCk,
with
Gordon
Hampton,
with
Mr.
and
ist.
ligious foundations in the land.
10. ORDER BY TELEPHONE OR MAIL!
The winning posters will be Robert and Katherine Allen as Mrs. Leroy Pence as sponsors; and Oct., 17, Tuesday, St. Margaret
sponsors;
and
Patriejar^
suzanne
Debrah Elaine, daughter of Mr. Mary Alacoque, French Visitation
awarded ribbons and cash prizes
and
Robert,
children
o
f
Mr.
and
and Mrs. Edmund Borg, with Joi nun to whom the Lord appeared
and displayed at S t John's parish
party and dance Saturday evening, Mrs. Clarence Hurt with WillUm Ruieio and Patricia Borg as ipon in 1675 for the purpose of having
and Mary Martin as sponsors.
sors.
Oct 14.
her spread devotion to His Sacred
The committee in charge of the.
Heart. Oct. 18, Wednesday, St.
poster parade consists of Mmes.
Luke, secondary author of the
Robert Sonnen, R a l p h Dines,
third Gospel and the Acts o f the
Frank Freeman, T. K. Earley,
Apostles; though he was a physi
Jean Jaoobuoci, and James De
cian, a late tradition called St.
laney.
Luke a painter because of the
Altar Society to Meet
(Mother of God Parish, Denver) may be made with Mrs. Ralph picturesque nature of his narra
tive. Oct. 19, Thursday, St. Peter
S t John’s Altar and Rosary so
The Altar and Rosary society Burg at SP. 6369.
of
Alcantara, 16th-century Fran
ciety will meet w the home o f will sponsor a card party Friday
FURN
The society Is meeting Thursday ciscan, whose austere penances re
Mrs, John P. AkoTt, 8380 E. Sev evening, Oct. 13, at 8 o’clock in
14TH S
duced
him
to
a
condition,
accord
afternoon
at
1:30
in
the
church
for
enth avenue, on Friday, Oct 20. the church basement. Reservations
recitation
of
the
Rosaty
followed
ing to St. Teresa, in which he
Mrs. Akolt, auisted by members
by a business meeting in the base looked as if “ he had been' made of
of the Infant of Prague cirole, will
ment. All Women of tte parish are the roots of trees.” Oct. 20, Fri
serve a dessert • lunoheOn at 1
Invited. Mre. James Mooney will day, St. John Cantius (1396o’clock, and Mrs, T. K. Earley will
play several violin selections, and 1473). First a professor of Scrip
preside at the busineu meeting.
refreshments will be Served.
ture and then assigned to the care
The Rev, William B. Faherty, S.J.,
of souls, he went back to his stud
AH
children
attending
a
pub
of Regis college will be the guest
1749 TrcinODt f L
lic high school are expected to ies because he feared the tremend
speaker. All women in the parish
attend the religious instruction ous responsibilities of the parish OENVKR’S MOST
are cordially invited.
m
I4tb 8 L
classes of the Junior Newman priest. Oct. 21, Saturday, Office
Members o f S t John the Evan
PROGRESSIVE
club at St. Francis de Sales’ of Our Blessed Mother on Satur
42S E . 17tb A n .
gelist’s circle will care for altars
high school on Tuesday evenings day; since the last day of the week
and sanctuary in October. The
(04 B. U tb A f «
at 7:30. Transportation will be is especially devoted to Mary, her
members are Mmes. C. E. Smith,
(St. Elizabeth’s Perish, Denver) provided from the rectory at 7 Office and Mass are said when no
I I I B. Ilt k 'a t * .
Prank Widger, V. W. Duggan,
tl47-4> Uirktt SU
With the help of the room b’etoek.
particular saint’s feast is kept that
Howard Kelsey, Eugene Obit, and
TAZar UTI
mothers, children of the school are
day.
Thomas Plankett,
to be weighed, measured, and given Men*8 Club
Mrs, Charles Clark was hostess
eye examinations. The first and To Meet
to member! of Bt Anthony’i oircle second
grade children are to re
for luncheon and bridge Oet 8.
The Men’s club will meet Mon
ceive compleU phyiioal and danMr. and Mrs. Marvin AndCrton tal examfnations. This extensive day, Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. in *the
wsre holts to S t Ignatius’ circle care will be
provided each church hall. Newly elected officers
members O ct 7.
Wednesday in
St.
Elizabeth’s will be installed and the business
Members o f S t Rose’s club were
meeting will be foUowed by movies
school.
gueete o f Mrs. George Rothweiler
and refreshments. All men of the
Thursday
evening,
Oct.
12,
for luncheon and bridge, at the
parish are invited.
the PTA will meet at 8 o’ clock
Aviation club Oot 11.
Leo Vincent Ryan, son of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cutshaw will in the school hall. Thare will be and Mrs. Joseph Ryan, and Jean
a
speakar
for
tha
Freedom
Cru
entertain the members of S t
Hetherington, daughter of Mr. and
Thomas’ club in their home on sade. The school nurse. Miss Mc Mrs. Malcolm Hetherington, were
Lain,
will
speak
on
children’s
Saturday evening, Oet 14.
married Oct. 8 before the Rev.
Mrs. Catherine Lidia of Pueblo health.
John Regan. Witnesses were James
The Legion of Mary (both sen Ryan and Joy Hetherington.
has been a guest of hsr sister, Mrs.
H. J. Struck. Also guests in the ior and junior members) will re
Miss Helen McDowell, a con
Struck home were Mr. and Mrs. ceive Holy Communion in the 8
vert,
was baptized by Father Re
o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct. 15. The
J o s » b Capts and son, Jos^h.
Tha Rotary It being raeitad junior members wish the parents gan Oct. 8. Mary Latore was the
publicly in St. John’s ahnrah to know that the Junior Legion of godmother.
ovory evoning during Oetobar at Mary devotes much time to watch James Mooney is spending a few
ing the little children during th« days visiting relatives in Falls
7t30 o’olook,
Prayart of lha parpatual no- 8 and 12tl6 o’clock Masses so that City and Rulo, Neb.
vana in honar af Our Lady of their parents may go to church.
Our Lady of Fatima circle was
tho Miraaulont Madal ara raThe first Fridav breakfast weis a entertained at dessert luncheon by
eilad aftar tha Matsas avary success; the following mothers Mrs. Charles Ftilows in her home,
. Saturday morning and again in helped: Mmes. Evangeline Augus 515 Pennsylvania street. Sept. 28.
Mrs. James Reiva was hostess
tha avaalag with Baaadletlon at tine, president; Madeline Ridel,
7i30 o’cloelc.
Rose Carpenella, Dorothy Stanley, to Star of the Sea circle Oct 2 in
Mrs. Flavia Vardlcohio is recov- Vivian Noonan, Mary Kolenc, her home, 614 Ogden street, for
eting in her home, 608 Milwaukee Therese Valdez, Rebecca Lucero, dessert bridge.
Thi* FOUR-WAY ALUMHWM AWPGHG, insuUcd at 3541 M«wankee Street, is definite proof that
street, from eurgery perform ed re William Fahrig, Elizabeth Kholle, The Sacred Heart bridge club
SUN-CLO AWN.tNCS are baiit for protection againit Colorado winters. This awning has weathered
cently In a loeal hoipital.
A1 Marquez, Rose Hofsetz, Mary met in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
the test and will continne to do st> for many yean. Wo invito you to drive by and lee thii awning
A meeting o f captains who will Innadto, and B. Donohue, and Miss T. J. McMahon, 414 Washington
and call MA. 3644 for a free estimate, or como to 1850 ACONA ST. and see how our awnings aro
serve m the com ing Community Antonio Miller.
street, Oct. 7.
custom-built to fit your individual ne^s.

Dn M.L. Perito

Fall Card Party Scheduled Guild Will Meet
At St. Catherine's Oct. 19 ' In Presentation

ia s

Parish Oct. 17

All Parishioners Invited

Gala Parish Party
Set at St. John's

St. Luke's Narrative
Paints Word Pictures

Buckley Bros. Motors, Ine.
STIJDEBAKER S a le s A S e r v ic e
AUTO REPAIRING ON ALL MAKE CARS & TRUCKS
-

EXPERT BODY AND FENDER WORK — QUALITY PAINTIM
STEAJl CLEANING — WASHING — LUBRICATION 8E1VI01

660 S. Broadway — New Location — RA. 2826

BE "FOXY
SEE OUR. . .

CAPITAL
BUYS
DENVER’S BEST

US E D C A R S
AND TRECKS
Conditioned Right and
Rfody for YOU!

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing
Since IBIS

lEtniwiiciiiiAHi,

PRICED
RIGHT

on rR iR -K V M oirrH '

u p n m M O TO R C A ^
l90aBBQ4DWAY CH.56^

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
v'hen you ere distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT EVERY NIGHT

HARRY'S

TEX A CO SIRVICl

BARBY FLEMING. Prsprittor

m scs aas Iis E s io s E

SRODUCTS
LUtItCATIOR SM WAtHISS

SPEER BLVD. AT BANNOCK
TABOR 9222

DODGE-PLYM OUTH OWNERS
Timely service NOW prevents costly repair bills later — so
don’t delay or neglect needed repairs. Drive in for dependable
•ervlo# pepfonatd by mechanics, who havt the “ know how"
to service your car or truck!

JAMES MOTOR € 0 .
1178 Lincoln

Dodge Ai Plymouth SaUt A Strvica

KE. S i ll

Mother of God Parish Unit
Planning Party for Oct. 13

A

Health Campaign
Is Launched at
St.Elizabeth's

Sun-Glo Aluminum Awnings

O^lea, 938 Bannock Street

Thursday, Octebar 1 2 ,1 9 5 0
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T e fe p h e n t/ K E y iten a 4 3 0 5

RAGE THIRTEEN

Rev, Wm. K elly Describes Trip to Rom e Colo. Springs Deanery T e a * Oman
Colorada Springs.— ( 8 t Mary’s
' Parish)—‘The largest attendance
recorded In several years was
present at B t Mary’s Pt A meeting
f Oct. 3.
The Rev. William Kelly de
scribed his Holy Year trip to
Rome.
'■

11
h '

A picatc for ail Calorado col
lege Catholic s i t f d e a t * was
Miss Willa Cox presented the spoosorad Sunday, Oct. 8, by
PTA with a handmade quilt to be the C.C. Newman club. The pic
used lor a money-raising project nic wai held at tha High-up
ranch naar Woodland Park.
n the near future.
October devotions a r e being
Refreshments were served by
held In St. Mary’s church every
the hospitality committee.
Mrs. Winifred Fitzgerald died Saturday at 12:10 p.m. and Sun
In her home Oct. 6. A resident of days at 6 o’clock.
Michael McCormick died in a
Colorado Springs 48 years, she
was born In Bombay, N. Y. She local hospital Oct. 0. He was bom
was a member of St. Mary's p tt- In Dubuque, la., Nov. 26, 1883.
ish, the Catholic Daughters, and He wae a member of St. Mary’s
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary so/ parish. Survivors Include his wife;
ciety. Survivors Include t w o A eon, James; three eisters, Mrs.
daughters. Miss Grace Fitzgerald Alice Jacobs of Racine, Wls.; Mrs.
of Colorado Sprinn and Miss Juel Luthe of Dubuque, and Mrs.
Irene Fltsgerald of Bradenton) Loretta Westercamp o f Colorado
a son, Edward Fltigerald of Springs; and a brother, James McOrange, Tex.; two listers, Mrs. Corffllek of Oakland, Calif. Re
Alice MoLellan of Longmont and quiem High Mass was Celebrated
Mrs. Teresa Akeri of Denver: and Oct. 7 In St. Mary’s church. Burial
a brother, Charles Flnlan of 8e was in Evergreen cemetery.
The engagement o f Miss Nancy
attle. Wash. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Oct. 9 in St. Mary’s Tansey to Gordon Petersen was
church. Burial was at Evergseen announced by Miss Tansey’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tansey,
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic W. Hol at a luncheon Oot. 7.
Mr. a n d Mra. John Lambert
brook will be sponsors at the chris
tening of Mary Elisabeth Reynolds were hosts at a buffet supper Sun
in Pueblo Sunday. Oct. 18. She Is day, Oct. 8. honoring their guesu.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’ Hare of
Chicago.
Ham Reynolds.
________

The food shower fo r the nuns
luoeess.

Was a

Become^Society in Yuma Marks
To Benefit Missionary Nuns
Justice of Peace Feast of Holy Rosary
In Rangely Area
Colorado Springs.— A book review tea, the second In the
series of four tsai to bs given this fall under the sponsorship of tht
Colorado Springs deantry of the Arohdiocesan Council of Cath
olic Women, will be held on Thursday, Oct. 16, at 2 p.m. at El
Poraar. Miss Amanda Ellis, well-known Colorado college educator,
will review a current book.
The tea is for the benefit of the Missions^ Sisters of Our
Lady of Victory, now living and teaching In Colorado Springs.
The public Is cordially invited. Tickets for the three teas may be
purchased for $2 or 76 cents for an individual tea. Those de
siring transportation may call Mrs. Allen, MA. 8927
Mrs. J.
J.’ F.
F, Erhard
Erhard will
will serve
serve as
as program ehalrman,
assisted
eh ‘
by Mrs. Mary
deanery
' , McIntyre,
. . . president o f ‘the
he deanery.
Hostesses for the tea’ will be Mmes, A. £. Allen, Felix Dytrl,
Fermln Garcia, Fred Howard. Mary Lopez, C. J. Loetscher, Arnold
■f, Daniel Murphy, Carl Morgan, W. W.
LaFeve, Homer McKissick,
Noll, C. D. O’ Brien, A. A.
‘ Shupe, and Sadie Thleler, and Miss
Lillian Gaffney.

Rangaly,— (St, Ignatius’ Par
iah)— Mrs, Lily May fills tha vaelney of Juatlee of tha paaca
made by tha departura of her
huibaao, Rangely'* only dentist,
to the armod foreei. Mri. May
i* Damocratie eandidats for tho
offtae in Novambar. She I* alao
treeaurar
of
tho
Rangely
Woman’* etub.
Among the new class offi
cers in the high school are John
Norman, treasurer, eighth jmade,
and Stephen Zorichak, president,
ninth grade. Among the cheer
leaders for the school year is
Mary Ethel Zorichak. Don Fullanwider, senior, is left half on
this year’s football squad, and
Charles Weeld is substitute tackle.
The Panthers, Rangely’s football
team, won the firat two games of
the season by defeating Alterra,
Vtah, and Oak Creek.
At the meeting of the board
f trustees o f the Rangely CtmFort Collins.-—(St. Joseph’s Parish)— Father Vincent oetery
association, Mrs. John S.
Walsh, C.M., will conduct St. Jofleph’s second annual solemn Purdy was unanimously elected
novena in honor of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal, Fa secretary-treasurer. Mrs. Purdy
ther Walsh will preach at all the Masses on Sunday, Oct. 22. has served In this capacity since
'The novena will formally open that evening and continue 1933.
W, H. Huber was a Denver
until Monday, Oct. 30. All the pa
visitor.
that
night
is
a
General
Electric
rishioners are urged to attend
Dubby Kuebler was seven years
The novena will be offered for 11-cubic-foot home freezer. This old Sept. 10. Those assisting him
a threefold peace: Peace of' soul, freezer is capable of holding 889 in celebrating the big event in
Mi.is Bachman, a junior at the peace In family life, and peace in pounds of'frozen foods, and was
Greeley.— (SL Peter’s Parish)
-Miss Audrey Bachman, daughter high school, is very active in school a warring world. The purpose of obtained through the courtesy of cluded Mark Danielson and Bill
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bachman activities. She received a football the Miraculous Medal Is to spread Operation Electric. Other items In Sanders.
After a two months’ visit with
of 820 H Tenth street was crowned
the favors of Our Lady of the Im clude a Kitchen Aid mixer and
homecoming queen of Greeley high T)n a chain from the Girls’ associa maculate Conception, patroness of an electric toaster obtained by her son, W, Kusbler, and family,
sehool at h a l f t i m e during the tion, presented by President Shir America and the Archdiocese of courtesy of the Singer Sewing Mt Mrs. H. W. Kuebler returned to
her home in New Orleans, La.
02684139
Greeley AVildcat-Loveland Indian ley Stencil. Other awards made dur Denver. Father Walsh ia now con chine C f.
Mr. and Mrs. George Relfengame Oct. 8.
Different
groups
o
f
the
parish
ing intermission of the homecom- ducting this novena in the Cathe
bein entertained at cards Sunday
will sponsor the various games, evening.
___________ ____
____
_ _ i
__.je Bachman is a ninth nade
dral in Denver.
booths, and the snack bar. Gen
graduate of St. Peter’s school and
Rorish Cornivol
, Mrs. Bill Hickey is librarian
erous gifts have been received
Is organist for the senior choir.
at the grade school. Mr. Hickey
Saturday,
Oct.
21
from
local
organisation
and
busi
She won over the senior class
S t Joseph’s carnival is sched nesses. The proceeds of this car passed his physical at Denver Sept,
representative,
Shirley
Smith,
uled
for Saturday, Oct 21. Tha nival will be used to help defray 18. He is a corporal in the U. S.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J.
carnival will be held in the school the extraordinary cost of the re army reserve.
Smith, of 1117 Fourteenth avenue,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Minnihan and
hall starting at 7:30 p.m. Heading cent remodeling of the school and
and the sophomore cites candidate,
Mike and Becky are vacationing
the list of things to be displayed church.
Donna Welnmeister. Miss Smith is
In Oklahoma for two weeks.
also a ninth grads graduate of
On Oct. 9 th* firat maatJerry David White, son of Mrs
St. Pater’s school.
ing ef th* Junior Newman elub Bob Landsrs, was baptized by Fa
took place under the direetion ther Edward J. Fracxicowski. Spon
ef Felhcr Thomaa MaMahen. All sors were Miss Alice Reigan and
aenior high ichool atudant* liv James W. Purdy. Gregory Allen
ing in Fort Collin* and tho aur- Hull, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
foundtng diatriet* are invited ta Hull, also was baptized. Proxies
attand thaiO weekly moetinga. wSro James W. Purdy and Mrs.
(Trademark)
The m e e t i n g s will begin John S. Purdy.
Following Mass Sept. 24 cere
Brighton.-— (St. Augustine’s Par promptly at 7i30 and will eonaist
ish)—-Bimonthly classes on “ Chris ef dfacuailons, tporta, and le- monies o f Baptism were supplied
clali.
for the Infant daughter of Mr. and
tian Doctrine’’ were inaugurated in
COMPANY
The Knights of Columbus at Mrs. Frank Usery, Paula June, Be
the parish Wednesday evening, Oct. their meeting viewed a movie made cause of her delicate condition at
Colorado Oionod Stores
11. The classes, to be held the sec by the semiAqrians under the di birth, simple Baptism had been ad
800 Santa Fe Dr.
Englewood
ond and fourth Wednesdays of ev- rection of Bert Woodrlch, a semi ministered.
15th and California
f month, are simple informal narian of the archdiocese. The
30 South Broadway
On Sept. 29 Father Fraezkowski
Iks, followed by a question box. movie portrays the typical life of and the Rev. Francis Wagner, PaCurtis & 1.5th St.
17lh A Tremoiii
3983 W. Colfax
Audrajr Bachman
Anyone Interested In learning more a seminarian. The rtew members of onia, stopped overnight at Rangely
ing dance following the game were about C a t h o l i c doctrine is the K. of C. are Father McMahon, en route to their homes. They left
I trophy for the winning float and cordially invited to attend the Mr. Happ, Victor Madura, Larry Grand Junction Sept. 26 on a trip
to Salt Lake City, Utah; the
old pencils for the other cindi- classes. Converts, non-Catholics, Satoinno, and David McCarry.
and parties o f mixed marfiagei are
ates.
An evening meeting of the PTA Trappist monastery, Huntsville,
welcome.
will be held in the school hall Oct. Utah; Roosevelt and Vernal, Utah.
Tha Columbu* day annual
They dined with Mr. and Mrs.
13 at 8 o’clock. It is hoped that
Altar
Unit
te
Meet
radie program by tha Graaley
Jim Anselmi Sept. 39 at Wiley’s
The Altar and Rosary society not only the mothers but also the resort and visited parishioners that
council of tko K. of C. will bo
will meet Thursday, Oct. 12, at fathers of the students will be able evening and the next day at
hoord ai in prarioui years over 8 o’clock in the meeting room of to attend thia evening session. The
Rangely. Father Fraezkowski said
KFA Thunday from 7 to 7i30 the rectory. Hostesses for the eve movie that was shown to the
Mass in Rangely Sept. 30. Father
p.m. The Rev. Chariot Sanger, ning will be Mmes. C. C: Bushner, knights will bs shown to the par Wagner, at the pggastion of Fa
ents.
chairman;
Erdie
Stevens,
and
Al
itato chaplain, will giro tko
ther Fraezkowski, exhibited prizes
bert Holman.
The winter catechism classes for won at the county fair by his poul
addrcii.
Parents of boys and girls of high public grade and junior high school try entries. They are a blue ril on,
Sunday, Oct. 8, Is the monthly school age are requested to see students will begin this Saturday, first premium for two light
Communion day for the Newman that they attend the Monday eve Oct. 14, at 3 p.m. These classes Brahma pullets; second premium,
REALTOR
club and all the young people of ning instruction classes in religion. will be held every Saturday at the' three Buff Leghorn cockerels and
the parish. The Missa Recitata These classes are held after the same time for the remainder of two Buttercup cockerslt (comb
will be held. A meeting and break 7:30 Rosary service.
the school year.
round); and third premium, three
fast will follow the 8:30 Mass in
Frank McCafferty is recuper black Manorca cockerels.
Newman hall.
ating in the hospital from his re
Father Wagner had been here
cent illness.
Ula Theater Bldg.
five years ago to view the oil
Father John Haley from the
boom town in the early stages. The
Denver Cathedral was the guest
N a w m on Club
Colorado Springs, Colo.
two priests made a tour o f the new
speaker last Sunday for the New
Following the 8:30, 9:30, and church building here,
man club on the college campus
10:30
Masses
Sunday,
all-members
MAIN 1898
John Norman was callsd to
of the Colorado A. k, M. Newman South Dakota because o f the ill
NOTICl TO CHEDITORS
Keenesburg. — (Holy Family club are invited for coffee and ness o f his mother. Mr. Norman
ESTATE OP HENRY J, HBALY.
piloted his own plane.
Parish)— The Altar and Rosary doughnuts. These are served
Mo. som
Newman club members every Sui
Notic. I. twreby given that on th. IV
J. J. Zorichak and Mrs. J. 0.
dty of Scftambcr, ttSO, litUfi Of id society met Oct. 6 In the home" of day In the clubrooms in the base Kayibier were among those who
uriiliUritioB w«N iMUtd to th* ufiiUr Mrs, Frank Hillenbrand. Nineteen ment of the reotdry.
■ill ttw ^ llS E. PIkn Ptik—MAIi l44
saw the mysterious fire objects
ligned u Special Adminiitr.tor of Ul.
Optometrist
i«rtk llwa—eAS S. Ttltii—UAIi 189
abovt named eatate ami ail peraoni hAvink members and Father Sanger erere
The next Newman club meeting Sept. 27.
elaiitu AgalUt aald StUte APC reqiiired present Mary articles were do will be held in S t Joseph's school
m Nsrtk Tsjta It
Mr, Mooney is attending Regis
Professional Pliarliiacy
to flie them for allowane* hi th* County nated for the fall festival, which
PHONB MAIN Mil
hall cn Sunday. O ct Is, at 8:30. college, Denver.
Court of the Cltr and Coantr of Denver,
501 No. Tejon
MAiki 1088
was
held
()e
t
8,
and
was
well
at
Colormlo, within aix month* from aaic
COLOkAbO SPiUNOS. COLO.
The meeting will consist o f a dis
Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Guinn va
date or itid cliiMA will be forever barred. tended. The parish wishes to thank cussion of the Mystical Body. A cationed at home with their two
THOMAS M. BMtTM.
BpcelAl -Adfflifliitrator. everyone who helped to maki It a social will follow the meeting. At small children, Patrick and Vin
Get Baur*i ( oi D envtr)
PETE
success. Carl Lombardi Of Denver the last meeting the, officers were cent.
Firat Publication Sept. 14, 1950
Candy and lc« Cream at
received the plastic platform appointed .for the various ac
SHOP Laat Publication Oct. 12, 1910,
xocker; Mrs, Herman Keesen, the tivities. The Newman elub Com
UPRoLlTliRINe.
NOTICE OF FINAL SSTTLEMENT AND dishes; John Sauter, the chore
BB-UPHOLSTERINS AND
munion Sunday will be O ct 22.
DBTBRMlNATtON OF HEIRSHIP
RkPAIBlNO
wagon; and Joe Pels, the clock.
The guest speaker will be an
ESTATE OF LAURA BELLE EWING
Bill CoT.n ind DraiMiiM
Miss Gloria Nadine Nslson, nounced later.
DEOBASED. n o . 79111
Midi t* OPdip
LENTIIERIC Toiletrlet
Ftmtltore Made to Order
Notice ia hereby given that on the 2Sth daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Tejon at Dijoa 9L
Phone UOI
8. Cawadt At..
Main MOS day of November, 1910, 1 will preMOt to Nelson of Lakewood, and James
the County Court of tho City and County Michael Donelan III, son o f Mr.
Sterling.— (St. Anthony's Par
of Denv*r, ColoHdo, my aetoUnta for final and Mrs. James M. Donelan, Jr.,
The Heyse Sheet
“ / / f o u r /Veedi dre b'leetrleul
aettlemabt of the admintatration of .aid
ish)— The Sacred Heart circle
wheh and where all peiMn* in In- were married Oct, 1 in Sacred
Call Main 939"
Metal and Rooflnti eaute,
met Oct 6 at 8 p.m. in the coun
iereai may appaar and object to them. It Heart church, Rog(en,>The young
WIKiNO— FIXTtJHBR AND RKPAIBS
INUARPOhATfeD
try home of Mrs. Joseph Weinthey ao deaire.
couple will make their home in
HBATINO
BOOnNO
gardt, with Mrs. Frank WeiUNoUce I* tiao hereby given that there
SHEET METAL
has been filed In said eatate a petition u a Keenesburg,^
gardt as hostess.
South Boulder.-^(Sacred Heart
Ibf tor 1 judicial aaaeruibmtnt and deIlf SO. NBVADA
It was announced that at the
J D. BKhWICK
terminallon of tha hetra of tuih deeotied,
of Mary Parish)-—A High Mass of next meeting there will be election
C.lnrtda Spring. C.I*raS*
Pken.i Mala IIS
and aettlns forth that tha name*, .dBtt IMS
dreaaaa and relationahlp of all peraona, who
Requiem was celebrated at South of officers in the home of Mrs.
ar* Of altim to be heira of aald deeeoaed,
Boulder for the late Rev, Robert Adam Sewald, west o f Sterling,
ao far aa known ta the petitloher, afe as
COMPLIMENTS or
his meeting was opened with
lollowt, to.witi Mary Hutebena, ISIS N. E.
Murray, O.S.B., on Oct. 10. Fa
Durham, Portland, Oregon, Nlaeei Edna
the Litany of the Sacred Heart.
ther
Robert
passed
away
one
year
McDousall, Sox lie , Taft, Oregon, Nieca:
OLSON A BEIVBOIV
Using National Safety council ago. He was succeeded as pastor
Games were played for the eve
Clifford Maynard, Rout* 1, HtMinnvIile,
figures,
it is possible to show an by the Rev. Kevin Carr, O.S.B., ning, and Mrs. Falten Sewald won
Oreton.
Nephate
i
George
Maynard,
Ocean
PLBG. A BTG. CO.
Lake, Oregon, Nephew | Hti. John Larson,
Who celebrated the anniversary the white elephant.
Rouu I, Sot Slf, NewbaM, Omgnn, Nieeg; improvement in Colorado’s 1960
Refreshments were served to
116 North Weber St.
Brewer, RouU
9. Bog
111, v./lut..*
Olympia, traffic vRGCident fatality record Mass.
Laura orew.r,
nuuc v.
ova .oo.
Miss Catherine Leachroan, Mmes.
Wuhibston, Nieee) Mra. Mamla Dctltfaon
Tel. Main 8066
At the Altar society meeting Falten Sewald, Paul Sewald,
Lake Santon, Minnaaeta, Nlaa*: Jama* Mill in smte of the fact that there wU
ler, L*k* Banten, Minnaaota, Napbew i Mm. a 2l7-per-cent increase in traffic Get. 4 Father Kevin was host tO James Applehans, John DegenEdith Derby, 194 Ml)
Mh Avenue, East Red* deaths for the /irs t Six months Of the membert. At this meeting was
^ ZECHA A ADAMS < fiald. Bo,«rb)^
I(ce: Duaa* Miilai-, this year over the corresponding read the high successful report of hardt, Henry Sewald,, Elisabeth
o, Oakoia, nic
CttiiillK
^
M
ianaa<M
, Gr
Grand
I Vitgll
,
Minneiata,
Mari, Ed RawsOn. Jtmn Laner,
^
ConoM Setviee Station
^ Millar, Randlll,1, Minhcaota,
the turkey dinner served ih the Louis Dwian, Maoel Leachman,
period in the past year.
MinheaoU, Grind
Grind Mshlwt
f
sm sm m m
Miynird Mliltr, Rouu 5, Box 1U B, BumThe gimmick, sayi Stats Patrol parish hall Oct. 1 .'Hostesses for Andrew Behm, Joseph Weiflgardt,
irteu, WunlnittMi Grind naphawj Myron
j| B 9 K
PRESCRIPTION
Chief Gilbert Carrel, lies in the the meeting in November wilt be Frank- Weingardt, Urban Golll*
Millar,
TU
111
Avinue
8^Ui,
Be.
8L
Plul,
itQ iu p y
DRUGGISTS
MinnaaoUi drind nanhewi Oliyd*# Marl* tremendous increase id both pop Mmes. Autrey, Asti, and O’ Con bith, George J. Pimple, and Mrl.
vif, 414 b Liwion, 8 t Fiul, Mtnnaaou, ulation and vehicle mileage. The nor.
Phone Main III
lit S*. Tajta It
Ray Mari, as a guest,
Qrind niiMt Arkni Frldl, Mltahall. Jowii
Although Albert Hogan, young
Grind nlM* i OaoM* A, Mlllat, M l Kcnil* motor vehicle death rate in Col
COLORADO SPRINGS
Navada Ave.
Caelit I* Pesdre
^ worlh Drlw, HInnaMTii, Mlnnaeou, orado per 100,000 population wSh est son o f h^F7~and Mrs. Mike
Grind niphaw i iUrtay ia lin l^ r . Randall. 26.2 la!k year; this year it is 26.fi. Hogan, has been released from
>H. Nom^
Mlnnatou, Orand nM *i Mr*.
Norman
The State’s death rate per 100,- Children’s hospital, he iS still con
Stump, ISM B. BroMWiPi
T h e fir m s listed h ers d i ” ' MI
oomo11,
U, O
Grind
nlalii A piu IIM MiHor, 000,000 vehicle miles was 7.3 lalt fitted to bed. His Oldest sister,
..........
i
80r v « to bs rem em bersd t«H C Sriadwiy, LIttia f lUa, M h u i ^ i year. It has been rsduesd -this Esther, is at home ill from an at
Orindnlau 1 Frad MiUar,
I.
SOL
tack of mumpa.
w hen you s r s d iitribu tin ft Olrmpla, Wuhlnslon, Napliawi GauMe M. year to an even seven.
Padroni. — The.Heavenly Star
Moor*, ilT.lOth
Watt, %
Dalln,
‘‘ Iverythina for Ever/ Sport”
circle held its meeting Oct. 4 in
- - rorwa •I*
tH tv
N.* W.
Naehiw), __
£ _F.. Uoon,
irMon, Naelu
y o u r patrontifB in ths d if OrMon,
itnl, Florid*. NipHawiJfel
wJi 8t., M l»l_
Phone Main 930
the home of Mrs. Pete S . Dlllle in
Fvrl North, 1‘lorldi,. N l « * :
fe re n t lines o f b u iin e s i.
19 NO. TEJON ST.
Sterling.
#
Mri.*^'^ironf,
Cillfornu. Nlaail H ann-1. Maynard. 9199
Seventeen members were pres
irot*_itr**t, Dinvar, Oolorado, Brolbar
ent. Mrs. Barbara Appelhans was
ana
B. Dodir*. 4»li b r ^ Court, D*ny*r.
L______
a guest.
dp, Niaaot BuU* D, Xablnjun, a i i
Celoridi
Gr««n CourL Danvar, Oolnrido, Nlaa* i Nel
Craig.— (St, Michael’s Pariih)— 8t. Michael’s Altar society
Before the meeting the gnembers
lie Harrltar, 9704 N, MonUni Avanut.
held the monthly meeting Oct. 8 in the basement of the church. It attended evening services in S t
Partland 11, Oragen, HiN-nl*Mt
Anthony’s church. The president
A«orain«ly, nolle* l4 iliO h*f«by tiven was decided to sponsor the Hour o f St. Francis radio p ro -a m on
opened the meeting with a prayer.
that upon U* daU afofiaald, or Ui* dly to ths local Station. Plans wsrs made for a card'party and a food
which the Mirins may be eontinu^, the sale in the near future.
At the next meeting there will be
Court will procaad to r ^ lv # and heir
A repreientltlve of the local radio station played a record election of officers. Refreshments
proof* eonocmins th* heir* of lUall dacelaaS, and. upon the proofs submitteP, o f one o f the series, the Hour of St. Francis produced in Cali were lerved by Mrs. Pete DUlie and
will enter • decree in aald eeUte deter- fornia under the direction of the Frandiscan Fathars.
by Mrs. Pete Degenhart, assisting
GROCERY A MARKET
minins who ire the heirs of such daAfter the meeting refreshments were served to Mmes. Frank hostess.
eeaaed person. It Which bearinx ail per-----O
N
JOHN I. iOmiSON
QBOGBBIBS - MBATS » PBUITS
Adamek, Michael Murphy, Raymond Knez, Horace Inman. Ralph
The next meeting will be in the
M s claimins tP h* htlU at law of tUch
O fto
deeaiaii may appear ind present their RaitanO, John Farhar, Antone Knot, Gus Parhar, Mark Mautm,
VBOBTASUW
' '
home of Mrs. Jacob Berth of 624
SPeHM IMS
HUS B ut Oalfu
proofs.
.Lucile Baca, Plorenca Ihfsni. Hortense Fits Patrick, and Josephine Hamilton street on Wednesday evl
MIS I m I Ceifai Av*. Pk. A ir*fs 111
IM 8. AMaiMl* At*.
B. C. Hilliard, Jr.
Asr*r* U
ning, N ot, 16| at 7i80 •’«le«kt
Petniska, and Father Paul Slattery. ,
AdmUiitntoi

AG EN C Y
for

li

AlV

bstemrooK

Fountain Pens
and

Desk Sets

Peace of Sou/, Family, World

Fort Collins Parish
Sets 3-Way Novena

C a th o lic G irl Is Named
Greeley Students' Queen

170 7 Lawrence
T A .2990

.

Christian Doctrine

Classes in Brighton
Hel d B i m o n t h l y

“ W h y P a y M o re ?”

Wm. W. MYER DRUG STORES

^C olorad o

Springs

I

Yuma.— (St. John’s Parish) —
Father Clement QallagltaiCiield a
special Mass at 9 o’clock on Oct- 6
for the members o f the Altar and
Rosary society in commemoration
of their observance of the Feast of
the Most Holy Rosary. Following
the service, the group went to the
Bronze Lantern where they had
breakfast. Father Gallagher gave
a brief talk urging daily recita
tion of the Rosary in the home.
Irene Scott reviewed Leo Trese’s
Vestel of Clay. Guests were Miss
Lucille Tomashek and Mrs. John
(Elaine) Starr.
At the regular meeting of the
society held in the parish hall Oct.
5 Mrs. Alice Spurling donated
flag for the parish hall. A com
mittee will be appointed to make
ths UN flag to hang along side the
American flag.
Father Gallagher read a letter
from the Archbishop giving this
society the privilege of having
Benediction after every meeting.
The Rosary was recited In particu
lar for Mra, Herman Blach and
Mrs. Emil Fick. Oct. 29 was ths
dste set for the annusl bszaar. The Holy Name society
will conduct ths games. Donations
to date are a turkey, given by
Mrs. Jim Brophy, Sr.; and an elec
tric toaster, given by Mrs.. Mary
Filla. All food will be donated for
the dinner to be served to tho
public in the parish hall at 11:30
on Sunday, Oct. 29.
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hahn had
their Infant daughter, Angela Ma
rie, baptised by fa th e r Gallagher
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs, Leo Mels
were the sponsors. The baby was
bom Sept. 20.
I
Father Gallagher was host to
tha pariah eemmittas at a braakfatt in the rectory after the sec
ond Mall Oet. 8. Tha men. decited to repair the roof and ear#
troughs. Thoia attending were
the chairman, John Shea; M. L.
Hasaman, Morris Hahn, Henry
Brand, Parry Blach, and Valen
tina Degenhart.
Mr, and Mrs. Qtorm Blach and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Stephens and
daughters, Sendri, Sheri, and Michaele, went to S t Thomas’ sem
inary to visit Leo Bitch O ct 8.
Mrs. Ruby Grisill, librarian,
asks that Catholics in the com
munity mtk« more use of the
Catholic book shelf this season.
The library is open on Wednesday,
Thursday, and Saturday after
noons.
Mrs. Jimmy (Millie) Carpenter
has been confined to her bed the
past week with a severe cold.
Mrs. Emil Fick has been dis
missed from a Denver hospital
and is now with her daughter, Mrs.
Joceyln Coyle, at 314 E. High,
Cheyenne, Wyo. In her absence,

Margaret i.s attending high school
at Otis and suying in the Clar
ence Gisi home. Mr. Fick is hav
ing the home moved into Otis and
hopes to have it redecorated be
fore Mrs. Kick rctuma.
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EXPENSIVE, CORRUPT
govern m tn t

VOTE NO
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A m e n d m e n t's
Pol. Ad*.

Good Jobs Are Avoiloble
I f Y o u A r e Trained
Our Streamlined Plan o f Individual Instruction enablea
you to advance as rapidly aa you are able.

, I C K I N

Q fSECRITAPIAL

S O N
SCHOOL

1232 Pennsylvania

K E . 1448

M A Y REALTY

INSURANCE - LOANS

Keenesburg Parish

Sponsors Festival

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILLIAM C. CRARON

Johnson-Engllsh
Drug Co.

BEHOIVI
EURlVm JRE

Group in Sterling
Will Pick Officers

S. Boulder Requiem

stainless steel
streamlined
diesel-powered

For Former Pastor

Berwick Electric Co.

NO E X T R A FARE

State Auto Death Toll
Down, Records Reveal

Overnight, Everynight
between DENVER and CHICAGO
Over a thousand miles—just overnight!
Smooth, effortlees speed aboard the famous denvbr
Zbphyb, where complete relaxation and comfort
make your trip t mij^turt vacation.

ALEY DRUG COe

at

J

AURORA

Craig Altar Unit Sponsors
Radio Hour of St. Francis

Drawing rooms, compartments, double bedroomi;
ehombrattei, roomettas, standard berths.

k

Delicious refreshments—

k
k

Pine m ealt, expertly served.
Year-reutid elr-conditioning.

Parlor-observation c o r ... club-lounge car,

M

GO B U R L I N G T O N W
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k Varied sleeping accommodations—
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Msgr. Mulroy Addresses A ltar Society St James" PTA Group
S t Philomena's Ha^ 100 at Meeting
W ill Meet on October 17
(S t Philomena’s Parish, Denver)

(St. Jamea’ Pariah, Denver)
The SL James PTA will meet
Tuesday, Oct. 17, in the Montclair
Civic building at 1 o’clock. Mrs.
John Akolt will speak on behalf o f
the Community Chest and Joseph
of his audience with the Holy'
A. Staton will show health slides,
Floor Covering Specialitte
Robert J. Kramer of Cathedral Phyllis Cotton, daughter of Mr. "Keeping IVell and Happy.’ ’
Father
* Linoleum
* Aiphalt Tila
Mrs. D. R. Costello, chairman of parish and Miss Regina L. Dia and Mrs. Clifford L. Cotton of • The president, Mrs. Lorren Grif
Interior • Exterior Painting • RubberTile • Plaetie Wall Tile the nominating committee, re mond of St. Francis de Sales’ par Scottsbluff, Neb., were married fin,
announced the following ap
Phone CB. 6581
ported the meeting of the commit ish will be married Saturday, Oct. Sunday, Oct. 8, in S t Philomena’s pointments since the last meeting:
Ftm Eitimetee
Denrer 6. Colorado
tee, Mrs. George Schwartz, Mrs. 14, at 10 a.m. Miss Diamond is a church before the Rev. James F. Chairmen of the standing commit
494 So. Vine
SP. 3239 A. G. Guenther, and herself, with former member of the parish.
O’Grady, S.S.C. Best man was the tees, lunchroom, Mrs. M. A. Rein1042-44 Santa Fe Drive
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Katter, Jr., brother of the brideCTOom, Walt ecke; membership, Mrs. N. J. Koh
the pastor, and presented a slate
composed of the incumbent offi announce the birth of their second Gassman, lyith Ralph Gassman, ler; health, Mrs. J. B. Leydon; pub
THE
cers: Mrs. C. A. Fruedenstein, daughter, Carol Ann, Oct. 2. Mrs. Gerald Cotton, and Lawrence Mil licity and historian, Mrs. "W. F,
president; Mrs. H. T. Zook, first Kaffer is the former Dorothy Ann ler as ushers. Mrs. R. D. Kurse, Van Dyke; finance, Mrs. Victor
vice president; Mrs. E. L.’ Stake- Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. sister of the bride, was matrbn of Lombardi; and program, Mrs. Ed
Etlablished 35 Year§
honor, assisted by the Misses Cora ward Day;
PAINTING AND
bake, second vice president; Mrs. H. B. Fisher.
• Gutters
* Sheet Metal
The All Saints club will have its Bridge, Virginia Gassman, and
DECORATING
Frances O’Brien, treasurer; Mrs.
Room mothers, head room
* Gas Fumares
CONTRACTORS
A. J. Quinlivan, recording secre monthly potluck supper Sunday Trudy Henderson as bridesmaids. mother, Mrs. E. J. Fattor; first
Flower
girl
was
little
Connie
1328 Inca
KE. 0718 tary; and Mrs. Otto Kiene, corre evening, Oct. 15, at 6 o’clock in the
* Gas Conversion Burners
grade, Mmes. Amato, Forte, Gad
sponding secretary. Monsignor Hig- school auditorium. Hostesses will James.
dis, a n d Jones; second grade,
709 E. 6th Are.
KE. 4031
be
Mrs.
Maurus
Aziere,
Mrs.
W.
Thirty
members
of
St.
Philo
p n s suggested that the slate be
Mmes. Johnson, Grover, Huggins,
mena’s
Holy
Name
society
marched
T.
Bostwick,
Mrs.
Roland
Bart
THE BEST IN LUGGAGE
unanimously elected for another
and Ponder; third grade, Mmes.
Of AU
in
the
annual,
parade
Sunday,
Oct.
lett,
and
Mrs.
Waldo
Bartlett.
year.
Leydon, Bromstead, Korneman,
8.
Monsignor
Higgins
led
the
A new bridge foursoine, spon
A donation of $1,000 to the par
sored by Mrs. John La Tourette, marchers with Martin O’Haire, a n d Sheurman; fourth grade,
ish
was
voted
by
the
members.
Electric Co.
Mmes. Curtan, Martinec, Barnes,
Mrs. Helen Bishop reported two and named for St. Ann Marie, has president oi the parish unit.
and Cudmore; fifth grade, Mmes.
2611 W. 6th Are.
been
formed.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
A.
Koning
afternoons of sewing in the ^acElectrical Contractore
Three members of the parish will be hosts to St. James’ duo Brennan a n d MacGregor; sixth
risty by Mrs. E. A. Hanifen and
are
patients in St. Joseph’s hos Sunday, Oct. 22, for 5 o’clock din grade, Mmes. Kuhl.and O’Leary;
herself, and solicited the aid of
Call AL. 1743 for
seventh grade, Mmes. Kukar and
A Gu.r.oteed Electrical Job
other members for a few hours of pital, Mrs. Bessie Faltermeier of ner in tl^ Tiffin tearoom.
Fitzgerald; and eighth grade,
1310
Vine
street,
Katherine
At
sewing and mending every month.
St. Joseph’s card club will meet Mmes. McCruder and Reddick.
Mrs. Ralph Hanson,'cassock chair kinson of 1147 "York street, and with Mrs. D. W. Haggerty at 1400
Father William J. Kenneally,
Vera
Evans
of
1359
Gaylord
man, reported about 30 hours of
Detroit street Friday, Oct. 13. Mrs. C.M.; of St. Thomaa’ aeminarjr
work on boys’ cassocks during the street.
Helen Bishop will entertain St. apoke before the Men’* club on
October devotions during the William’s club in her home Thurs
past month and the summer period.
Wedneaday evening, Sept. 13,
for Old
A letter from Fath p George month are held every night at 7 :45 day, Oct. 12. Mrs. E. J. Dunn will
on th^ doctrine of the Aaaumpand
Sundays
at
5
p.m.
Devotions
Evans from Vatican City, Rome,
entertain Mrs. Fair’s club Thurs tion. He gave the Scriptural
CONVERSION BURNERS,
FILL THE BIN
consist
of
the
Rosary,
Litany
of
was read by the secretary.
day, Oct. 12, in her home, 1465 foundation* for the dogma and
STOKERS AND FURNACES
Mrs. Nell Duggan, parish pub the Blessed Virgin Mary, and Elm. Mrs. Ira Olmstead will en
With one o f these
traced it down through the tra
licity chairman for the Register, Benediction.
tertain the St. Rose of Lima club dition o f the Church.
In Tradt for 'Now Gm Fnrnaeo
St.
Margaret
Mary’s
club
met
made a strong plea for news and
Inttallationi
in her home at 1041 Steele, Thurs
Quality Coals
John Leydon reported on the
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John day, Oct. 12. The St. William
for the co-operation of all.
W. Tynan, 942 Madison street, bridge club will meet this week in sale of tickets to the annual dance
120 to Receive
and also on the presentation to be
Pikeview
lip.iu
Sunday evening, Oct. f. Hi^Ji the home of Mrs. Helen Bishop.
made the evening of the dance of
Confirmation Oct. 12
score went to J. R. McClellan anO
Routt County Bituminout
W. E. Jones is at Sun Valley the two paid trips to the Notre
Approximately
120
children
and
second
to
Mrs.
Dudley
Taylor.
Hawk’* Nest Bituminou*
adults will receive the sacrament
Mrs. Frank Buckley will be host with the Old Timers’ club. Mr. Dame-Southern California football
(Somertet DUtrict)
of
(Confirmation
Thursday,
Oct.
12,
ess
to St. Therese’s bridge club Jones is past president of the or game. From present indications
Cut Heating Costs
Northern Lignite
ganization.
the dance promises to be most suc
from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 18.
Ensign and Mrs. J. M. Fuly an cessful. Bill Petri’s orchestra will
Coat Will B. Oil-Treated at Bmall Coat
TEEMS
D.D., at 7:30 p.m. The candidates
Girl Scout troop 288 enjoyed a
with their sponsors are asked to wiener roast and hayrack ride last nounce the birth of a son, Thomas furnish the music.
Phone PE. 7862
Phone MAin 6181
Baptized this week were Mary
assemble at their marching posi W(eek. The adults who accompanied Allen, on Oct. 7.
Six infants were baptized in the Theresa Ann, infant daughter of
tions at 7 p.m. The men will meet the girls were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
at the rectory and the women _at ward B. Conway, Mr. and Mrs. p a s t w e e k in S t Philomena’s Mr. and Mrs. Henry Golembeski,
with John and Rae Hinojos- as
the convent. Solemn Benediction Francis P. McNamara, Mr. and church.
17 E. SECOND AVE.
Michael Kevin Baker, son of sponsors; Lawrence Joseph, infant
will be given after the Confirma Mrs. John Majerus, Mrs. Dan
635 Curti* St.
tion. The women’s choir will make Hoskins, Mrs. John Vos, Mrs. Eu Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker of 840 son of Mr. and Mrs» Norbert D.
its first appearance of the season gene Lutz, Mrs. Jack Denny, Mrs. S. Pearl street, haS Mr. and Mrs. Andersen, with Walter and Floria
at the Confirmation ceremony.
George K. Niehouse, and Mrs. Wil Leon L. Patton as godparents. The Andersen as'* sponsors; Alfred
Rev. Richard Hiester baptized Mi Chafes, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
The annual Halloween Spook liam Waggoner.
Alfred J. Hamburg, with Frank
dance, sponsored by the ways and
Our Lady of Fatima bridge club chael, who was bom Sept. 10.
Joan Eileen Cass, daughter of Kozak a n d Lucille Hamburg as
means committee of the Parent- will meet Tuesday evening, Oct.
Complete Floor Maintenance Service
association, will be held 17,‘ ,in the home of Mrs. J. Bab Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cass of 2233 sponsors; Brenda J o y , infant
Janitorial Supplies — Waxes — Soaps
| Teachers’
E. 14th avenue, had Mr. and Mrs. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. in the cock.
school auditorium. Mrs. James
Mrs. D. W. Haggerty’s Rosary Richard Dudley as godparents. P. Fried, with Robert and Bernice
Electric Polishers and Scrubbers
Cummings, PTA president, is hon ifroup has gained five new mera- Joan was born Sept. 21.
Guthrie as sponsors; and Michele
Diane Louise Kelly, daughter of Raymond, infant son of Mr. and
orary chairman, and Mrs. L. L. jers and she extends a further .in
Bennett is general chairman. Rox vitation to others to join this group. Mr. and Mrs. E. Duane Kelly of Mrs. George C. Brianza, with John
<■
DeCarlo’s orchestra will play for The devotion is held every Mon 29 Monroe street, had Earl Di- C. and Marie R. Dyer as sponsors.
T A .4 1 4 6
Denver
• ■ l7 4 2 B lake St.
the festivities.
Alao baptized and received
day evening at 7 o’clock in Mrs. Rito and Mary L. Madonna for her
108 N. 3rd, Grand Junction
356 No. Wolcott, Caaper, Wyo.. i
Mrs. Bennett announced that a Haggerty’s home,- 1400 Detroit, godparents. Diane was born July into the Church in the week
26.
Halloween theme will be used A p t 1.
were Mr*. Arthur A. Gadorette
1
Raymond Scott Paradis, son of and her two children, Patricia
throughout, and prizes for t he
Lloyd Stakebake, Jr., left for
best costumes will be awarded. Re F t Riley, Kans., for military Mr. and Mrs. Normand 0. Paradis Marie and Arthur Anthony, Jr.
freshments will be served.
service. He was president of the of 1443 Jackson street, had Mr.
Mrs. Victor Lombardi enter
and Mrs. William Loranger as tained the Holy Cross circle in her
Tickets may be obtained from Denver (Catholic Youth Council.
the officers of the PTA and the
'The mothers of Cub Scout pack godparents. Raymond was bom home Oct. 4. Mrs. Clarence Thirroom mothers at the school. Spe 161 will have a tea Oct. 16 at 1:30 Sept. 24,
kell was a guest. High scores were
John Thomas Ware, son of Mr. won by Mrs. Boyd Bailey and the
cial Halloween favors will be given in the home of Mrs. Mack Switzer,
to the women. The price of tickets S50 Fillmore. Cohostesses are Mrs. and Mrs. Louis B. Ware of 2911 hostess.
is $1.50.
Thomas Duggan and Mrs. Pete E. 14th avenue, had Mr. and Mrs.
The St. Joseph circle was enter
Albert J. Quinlaven, Jr., as god tained by Mrs. Joseph Weiss in her
Banns of marriage were an Van Woenzel.
nounced this week for Eugene MulW. S. Byrnes was called to Kan parents. John was born Aug. 17.
home. Honors were won by the
Stephen Donald Lutz, son of Mr. hostess. Mrs. Milton Genty will en
hern of St. John’s parish and Miss sas City, Mo., recently l^cause of
Florence Sexton of St. Philomena’s, the serious illness of his mother, and Mrs. George D. Lutz of 1440 tertain in the next meeting.
Josephinp street, had Mr. and Mrs.
and for Thomas S. Peacock of Mrs. M. J. Stumpff.
Mrs. Clarence Thirlill enter
Yonr Plumber
Cathedral parish and Miss Mary
St. Jude’s Canasta club met Fred Mursko as godparents. Ste tained the members o f ' the St.
C. Mannion of St. Philomena’s.
Ed OXonnor, Jr.
Wednesday, Oct. 11, in the home of phen was born Aug. 31.
Ed OXonnor) Sr.
Maria Goretti circle in her home.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, is the day Honors for the evening were won
The Forty Hours’ adoration Mrs. Mary Benson.
— : —
GL. 4323
3030 W. 44th Ave.
closed in St. Philomena’s church
The officers of St. Philomena’s for the monthly school lunch pro by Mrs. Maurice Murphey and Mrs.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 11, with Altar and' Rosary society and the gram. Tickets will be on ^sale at Clyde Quaranto. Mrs. Theodore
a solemn procession. The Rev. De PTA officers will be hostesses to the school this week.
The Rev. Joseph McNamara of Kittleson was a guest for the eve
clan Madden, O.F.M., of St. Eliza the Denver deanery meeting-Mon
ning. The next meeting will be
beth’s church preached the sermons day, Oct. 16, in the Catholic Chari Louisburgh* County Mayo, Ireland, held in the home of Mrs. Robert
is a guest in the home of Mr. and
eve^ evening and the parish so ties annex.
C. Kornemann at 1690 Syracuse
cieties supplied adorers during the
Wilfred Gassman, son of Mr. Mrs. J. W. B^-ady. Father McNa street.
and Mrs. F. J. Gassman, and Miss mara is a cousin of Mrs. Brady.
days of exposition.
Members Saiight
Fred White of St. Philomena’s
Members of the parish who are
parish and Miss Genevieve SoMrcIHc CompaRy
interested in joining circles should
blirsch of St. Joseph’s parish will
Ucenaed and Bonded
get in touch with Miss Augustine
be married Monday, Oct. 16, in St.
Member National Electrical Contractor* Aaa’n.
Girardot aLEA. 0462. Women are
Philomena’s church, with the Rev.
needed now to fill up a circle de
Robert Syrianey, assistant at St.
1178 Stout St.
AC. 5733
voted to making rosaries for the
Catherine’s, officiating'.__________
Graves, Augusta F. Birch, and missions; also members are needed
(H o ljr F a m ily Pariah, D e n v e r )
in a sewing circle devoted to sew
^he first fall meeting of the Augusta B. Murray.
Han* were completed for the ing for the Infant o f Prague nurs
Newman club fo r Catholic pupils
ery.
COVERING CO.
attending the jw io r and senior aale of homemade baked good*
A new circle composed of
to
take
place
in
the
achool
hall
public high qiWbols was held
Linoleum— Asphalt, Rubber & Plastic Tile— Wall Covering
Oct. 9. These classes are taught by Sunday morning, Oct. 22, after unmarried women who work dur
Estimates Complimentary
the priests o f Holy Family and all the Maaae*. Member* of St. ing the day is in the process of
Rita’* circle will have on diaplay formation. This circle will meet at
; I $ 4 0 0 Will Adjust your | St. Catherine’s parishes and will handmade houaehold linen* and night and anyone qualifying should
2555 W. 29th Ave.
GR. 9535
be held every Monday evening in
call Miss Girardot at the num
•’ I
Sewing Machine
infanta’ wear.
the school year.
ber above.
The
instruction
class
for
nonThose
serving
on
the
visiting
of
•• NEW HOME SEWING
The October devotions are held
Catholics is being hel4 every Tues the sick committee for September,
CLSTOM-BUILt FURIWTURE
MACHINES
every evening at 7 :30. Parish
day evening at 8 o’clock in a Mmes. Henry, Koerber, Gaylor,
MADE TO ORDER
•'Button Holes •Hemstitching' schoolroom of the church building. and O’Connor, reported the mem
Furniture Re-Upholstered & Restyled •« Mr. and Mrs. John Karlin > The entrance is on W. 44th avenue. bers of the parish they visited were
The Rev. W. H. Jones received improving and cheerful.
Free Estimates
11414 So. Broadway-SP. .5072!
The chairmen of the various COIVIPOSITION ROOnNG
» 4 4 " H '4 > I'4 4 '4 '»4 4 '4 "> 4 "» 4 * 4 '* 4 '4 '4 into the Church Paul Martin Knob
lauch, Jr., Oct. 4.
circles reported progress on their
TILE ROOFING
Infants baptized recently in fall activities after the summer
ROOF
kEPAIRING
clude Nancy Ann, daughter of Mr. vacation. Mrs. Mary Cronin was
J. Ssmder
and Mrs, Joseph Mazerik, spon- awarded the special prize, a potted 4020 Brigfatoti Blvd. CH. 6563
112418th
CH. 7985
(Catholic Prop.)
sored*by Charles Cress, proxy for plant, that the Craul Florists had
Robert Paoli and Nancy Cress; donated for the oc'basion.
Anne Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Care of the altars Saturday,
Mrs. Prank Dalpes, Jr., sponsored Oct. 14, will be handled by Mmes.
ELECTRIC WORK
by Frank Dalpep, Sr., and Mrs. Lucile Brunner, Irene Brand, and
Martha Grant.
W IRING AND REFAIRING OF A LL KINDS
Rose Crouse.
At the Altar and Rosary society
A long-time member of the
meeting Oct. 5 the following 10
LYNCH ELECTRIC COMPANY
Altar and Rosary society, Mrs.
new members were welcomed:
Catherine Francone, has moved to
Mmes. Mary Cronin, Martha Sterling and will reside with her
Kunzman, Mildred Choi, Alice daughter.
Coyle, Rose Hughes, Catherine
Kilpatrick, Mary Dainas, Helen

Patronlte The$0 RellabU and Friendly Firnu

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, director of Catholic Charities and president of
the National Catholic Hospital association, spoke to 100 members of the Altar and Rosary
society Monday, Oct. 9, in St. Philomena’s rectory, where the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins was host. Monsignor Mulroy, who had returned recently from his pilgrimage
to Rome and the Shrine of Lourdes, gave a detailed account of his trip and the highlights

ioners are invited to come and join
in the recitation of the Rosary and
Benediction o f the Blessed Sacra
ment.
Those who have not as yet or
dered their Christmas cards are
asked to call Mrs. Victor Lom
bardi at EA. 9563. If desired the
sample catalogue will be brought
to your home for your selection.

High in Contest
F or Television

McVeigh Company

LET US DO IT
fOR yottf
Y ou win find it much more con
venient and satisfactory for mt to
take down and store your canvas
awnings than for you to do it
yourself. The cost is low.

JU S S EL

COAL

W e protect your awnings until
you need them next Spring.
Repair or recovering if neces
sary at special low off-season
prices. Triephone today. Estimates gladly and freely given.

$100

Schaefer
T e n t & A w n in g Co*

ECONOM IZE WITH A
NEW GAS FURNACE

NEW LOCATION

511 BROADWAY
MAin 1295

WHY \s^Sdca£
DENVER'S FAVORin LAUNDRY

DEI PATRICK, INC.

PIKE'S PEAK FUEL

I Are Your Floors a Problem? ii
DUMONT SALES CO.

I

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

Suzanne Simone, a pupil
in St. James’ school, Denvei’,
was one of 15 chosen- from 200
children who competed in a tele
vision contest conducted by the
Florence Kessler dancing school.
Her parents reside at 1909 Joliet
street, Aurora, in St. Therese’s
parish. This is not the first time
Suzanne has finished high in a
contest. In 1946 she was fifth in
a contest in which photographs of
9,000 children had been entered.

Th e reason Ideal
serves more families in
Denver than any other
laundry ia because Ideal
ciutomers get just the
kind of laundry service
they want.
Why don’t you, too,
e n jo y I d e a l L a n d r y
Service? Prompt Service
—careful bandling—and
truly superior work, at
standard prices.
PhMM MJUa 4 m .

FIREPLACE
FIXTURES
fiAS AND ELECTRIC LOBS
Curtain and Flex Screens, Grates,
Andirons and Fire Sets, In all finishea.
Tile and Marble (or All Uses

HEATILATOR FIREPLACES

DENVER M A R B LE & TILE C O .
1110 Steit St.

Est, 1891

P h iiii MA. IU 4 t r KE. I B I I

lA R L A S T R O H M IN G Ili

Holy Family Newman Club
Opens for High Schoolers

CAMEO

iA & A Sewing!
!! Machine Shop

Bacon & Schramm

DREAM REST M FC . CO.

NAIL WINTER OUT!

172 1 E. 31st Ave.

ELDER CONSTRUCTION C O M PA N Y

Sacred Heart PTA
Has First Meeting

Guy Elder, Contractor

Industrial and Commercial Building
/ 175 Vallejo St.

PEarl 8930

Install Insulation
YOURSELF and ’

SAVE^
O N L Y ^ 6760
Ifs So
Easy to
Install

TO INSULATI AVERAGE
HOME

ZONOLITE

WITH
BRAND VERMICULITE

Stop or c a ll fo r F R E E estim ate

PUT ON

B R IC K
S ID IN G
Over Old Frame Walls

Cuts heat loss by keeping
out drafts. Gives you ex
tra insulation, protects,
eliminates painting and
saves money. Just nail it
on over old exterior.
d^ii far Free Estimate
CHerty,6651

EC ONOM Y lUM B ER & HARDW ARE

WESTERN ELATERITE
ROQFING CO.

350 So. Colorado Blvd.

Equitable Bldg.

DE. 5495

Denver

FR ED IU C C I
Custom Upholstery

(Sacred Heart Pariah, Denver)
and New Furniture
The Sacred Heart school PTA
Made to Order
held its first meeting of the year
Tuesday, Oct 3. The guest speak
Beautiful Samples to Show
ers were Miss Zawalski, school
nurse, who spoke on “ Health Pro
Day or Evening Calls
gram for the School," and Mrs.
Thomas J. Morrissey, who talked
on the Community Chest drive. 2842 W. 44^1 GL.1222
Mrs. Ben Olguin has been ap
pointed as district captain of the
PTA drive workers. After the
meeting Rita Harris and the Jones
sisters entertained the members
with a program of dances. Mrs.
Katherine Jones accompanied them
at the piano. Tea was served to
honor the new members. The mem
bership drive opened Oct. 9, and
ends Friday, Oct. 13.
Rosary and Benediction are held
each weekday afternoon at 2:30.
The perpetual novena i% honor Colorado Terminix Co.
1754 S. Broadt^^y, Denver
of the Sacred Heart is held Fri.
SP. 4673 — Free Inspection
day evening at 7:30.
There will be a g^mes party in
TERMINIX WORLD'S LARGEST
the school hall Saturday evening
IN TERMITE CONTROL
at 8 o’clock.

TERMITES
in my
hom e?

V
iS igttm

ik. -' I

L

CRANE l a u n d r e f t e !
Specializing in Quality Plumbing and Heating Repairs

SLATTERY & COM PANY
V

Plumbing and Heating Contractors

JOHN J. CONNOR, Preaident

1726 MARKET STREET

ROBERT F. CONNOR, Vice Preaidant

PHONE MAIN 7127 or 7128

